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E. SHALL never be sue-
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I

never achieve true greainees, nor,
r�af:h the-lofty' ideal whicb the

. fou!1flers and preservers 0{ our
mighty Republic have sei' before.

.

us, unless we are Americans in" '" �

� hear: and soul,. in spirit and pur-
pose, keenly alive to the responsi-I

'bility implied i� the.very name of
Ame�rican'" and .proud �eYQri.d..
measure of the glorious pl+vilege
of bearing it.,

_'
.'

Theodore Roosevelt
.:
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The Floor-Covering Event of the Year!-,
For the first tune in two years, genuine nationally advertised Gold-Seal '

Congoleum Art-Rugs, By-the-Yard and .Rug-Border will be offered at special
bargain prices. This nation-wide Sale comes just at the time when women'
everywhere are putting their homes in readiness fOr winter. It gives everywoman
the opportunity to place these richly colored, labor-saving floor-coverings in'

,

every room of her home at a real saving in money. .

If y.ou have used Gold-Seal Congoleum Rugs you know their beauty - their..
remarkable money and labor..saving features -_ and, you cannot fail to appre
ciate the bargains that the.special prices represent. If you have not y� had
Congoleum in your home, you should 'see what beautiful, sanitary, and pra!tical
floor-covering you can buy for amazingly little money.
One of the greatest charms ofCongoleum Rugs-the warmth and artistry of

their colors-cannot be appreciated from this-advertisement. You must see the
rugs to realize, how beautiful your floors can be made at such small cost..

'

Don't Miss This Opportunity .

.
.

All the Gold-Seal Congoleum offered in this Sale is fresh, new goods. All of it
carries the famous Gold Seal pledge of

" Satisfaction Guaranteed or Your Money
Back." For your own protection, don't fail to look for the Gold Seal! It IS.
pasted Oil' the face of the patterns.

'

Remember. that these reduced prices are in force October 6th to. U'th orily•
Wherever you may live you will find a Congoleum dealer near you. Don't
delay, After Saturday evening, October 11 th, regular prices will be reinstated.'

Beautiful, Harmonious Patterns. Con
goleum patterns are the most distinctive you
can imagine. There are elaborate effects
for living-room, diningjroorn and bedroom-·
simple designs for kitchen and bathroom.

Easily Cleaned: No tiresome sweepin_E or

beating as with old-fashioned, W'oven floor
coverings - a damp cloth quickly removes

every speck of dust and dirt.
�

,

Waterproof and Greasepr'oof� The firm,
sanitary surface is waterproof and rotproof.
Even greas� cart be wiped up in a jiffy.
NeedNoFa.tening. Congoleum Rugs lie flat
and will- not curl at the edges or corners: No
tacks or cement areever required.
Econorraical. Congoleum Rugs at regular
prices are a real bargain, At.these special prices
they represent unusual value. \

CONGo.LEUM' COMPANY

Philadelphia
Minneapolis

New York Boston
-Arlanta Pittsburgh

INCORPORATED,

Chicago .. San Francisco
New Orleans London

Dallas Kansas City
Paris Rio de Janeiro

GoLd.Seal

ONGOtEU�·.
ART-RUGS

•
ImportantWarninA!

There is on,ly oni "Congoleum". .and it
,
is identified by the Gold Seal pasted on

l.the. face of'lvel'y pauern. ' The, n'ame
"Congolewm" is a registered-trade name
and tlie exclusioe pr;pperty 'ofCongoleum
Company, Incorporated. If you want

,
"l:ongoleum" be sure' to afJt.,for ,it by

..

name and look for the...Golr/ Seal.
\

..
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By- ·,M. N. Beeler,

,

,tion w.ith water·'from·the city supply.lntensiv.e vegetablecultuee is practiced .
.

Of ,celery cabbage Harmony Gardensproduces about 2 acres a year. Other

t

From HARMONY GARDENS, '

CELER�
s...cI'_�._ .'�... -wi� ',._ ·f••on"

. ,i.mNr .... 'M,. 01' cold .law. . -s-..ct witla 01'...... .... -

�pe='."F .ui�.l. ';01' ��.... aDd" ' ...., 1Idt�," ......... to c'ook.
.

CABBAGE '.

..- Two Years to Grow If '

1t takes two years of outside cultureto develop roots and store enough"plantfond to make·,·these en,rly stalks,' butthe prices received· �ust1f'Y. the trouble.By sppplying an o�t-ot-sea90n product;Harmony Gardens disposes (If a great·er production than it otherwise could,�oJ:p.atoes are produced both inside
.and outs1de the greenhouse. which 1&.40 by lOO__ feet. Plants grown under
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Passing Comment-vee �1:. A. MeNeat
.

XOOD
deal Is being said these days about

the duty of the citizen. He is told by
nearly every poHtlcal speaker that it is his
patriotic duty 'to vote. That seems like a

reasonable statement. I,' tbink every citizen qual-.
itied to vote ought to do so it possible, but there
is another Question which is not discussed. nearly
so much-in fact hardly ever by politicians-and
that Is just how can the citizen Inform himself so
be can vote intelligently?
Practically every campaign speech is a special ,

plea. Perhaps 'the speaker does not intend to say r

anything which he does not believe to be true, ant)
tor that matter his sta:tements may not be false,
but they are likely to be one-sided and misleading.

He's Confused by Bune
•

- I

PERHAPS the citizen, really desiring to get at
tJie truth, goes to hear speakers of different
parties. He hears statements which seem to

differ widely, asserted with equal earnestness. The
result is either confusion of mint) or an impression
that none of the statements are reliable. Or per
haps the voter,will settle back and make up his
mind that he will vote with the party with which
he has generally voted, or maybe he concludes that
it makes little dlffert'nce anyway and does not
vote at an.
It is not an easy matter to determine how to

vote, provided the clttzen tries to divest himself ot
'

partisan blas and vote entirely according to his'
_int.elligence and conscience.

Political parties and candidates cannot be pre
vented trom presenting their, causes, and it is too
much to expect that they w1ll not emphasize the
thmgs which seem favorable 1;0 themselves and fail'

,.
to talk about those that may help their opponents.
That always has been true of candidates and po

lltical parties,
It probably always will be true.
But still we have th'e question of how Is the

crUzen to vot;e who really wafits to get't}1e truth,
the whole 'truth arm nothing but the tl'\lth?
I would like to answer that question, but to be

perfectly trank, I do not kno'f. There are many
, angles to public questions. I wish I could be able
to determine the truth and to know just what' I
ought to do when it comes to' CIlsting my vote. I
must admit that at best I am making a guess, and

_ It may b� wrong.
But you cannot be wrong In trying to keep an

Opel} mind. Be fair and tohlrant toward other
,

people'and their 9pinions.
'

Maybe at that you ,wUl guess wrong, but at least
it will be a fair and honest guess.

crat'lc four times and Republtean four times.:-Ne
braska with 8, electoral votes In the last 32 years'
has gone Republican in Presidential yea,rs three
times and Democratlc or l?ppuUst five times.
Nevada with 3 electoral votes has gone Demo

cratic six times in Presidential elections in the last
32 years and Republican twice. Arizona has par
ticipated in 'only three Presidential elections; twice
it has gone Dem,ocratic- and once Republican,

Walls of COIn
Smillng and beautiful, heaven's dome,
Bends softly, over,our prairie home.

But the wide, wide lands' that stretched
Before lily eyes in 'the days of May,

-

.

� ,

away

not at all probable, he would stHi lack 65 votes of'
enough to ',elect. It would seem, then, that what
ever may be -the outcome of the coming election it
is not at all probable that Mr. Davis can be elected.
It is more than likely that_he'will not come within
190 votes of an election In the Electoral College.

v-;

Supreme Court Has Spoken
THERE Is a misapprehension of the scope of

the proposed amendment to the Oonstttunon
giving Oongress the power tOI pass a chlkl

labor law lapplying to all parts of the Unlterl
\

S�ates. The adoption of this amendment does not
mean that Congress must pass a child labor law,
,it simply glv.es. it thai power. '

� Congress did pass a child labor law which wns
declared unconstitutional by the Supreme Court,
I will not' undertake to discuss thllt dectsiou. I

.
know that the Court has been ertttetaed severelv

. but' I prefer to believe that-the 'majority (If the
court honestly believed the law was unconstitn-
ttonal, In any event th1l Supreme Court has spoken

_ and that set�les the matter unless it reverses itself.
The. decision does not criticise the pri'nciple of the
law it declared 'unconstitutional; the fact should
be, kept in mind In. discussing the decision. The
ratification of the amend�nt will remove the onl)'
objection the 'court urged to the passage of such :r

law. 'I
'

The rolling prairie's billowy swell,
"Breezy upland and timbered dell,

Stately mansion a-qd, '1lut forlorn,
All are hidden by walls of corn.

All wide the world is narrowed down,
To the walls of corn, now sere and brown.

What do they hold-these walls of corn,
Whose banners toss in the breeze, of morn?

He Who questions may soon be told;
A great state's wealth these ,!alls enfold.

No sentinels guard these walls of corn,
Never is BOunded the, warder's horn.

I �

,

Yet the pUIars are hung with gleaming gold,
Left all unbarred, those tll.1eves are bold. I. ,-

Clothes and food for the toiling poor
WeaUh to heap at the ri�h man's door.

Meat for the' healthy and balm' for him
Who moans and tosses in chamber .rlim.�

Bhoes for the barefooted, pearls to twine.-
In the scented tresses of ladies fine j

Things for use in ,the lowly cot
Where (bless the c.orn), want 'come�h not;
Luxuries rare ,for the llWlnsion grand,
Gifts of a rich and fertile land-

T� Much'Government/Now?
T EGIBJ..I.!1:iON of this character'by Congress hn

L objectIons,' the principal one being tbe forma
, tion of ,Government bureajlS that are ncnrl,v

elways provided for, by the law. The multipl),ing
'of Government"bureaus is undoubtedly objection
able. Another objection is the interference l>�
Government officials with-local affairs; there is

/ general impression that locatia-bar conditions en

be handled better by local authorlttes than b
tlfose'sent out by some Government bureau.

"

_ On the other hand it is urged that in some stnte
the legislatures will not paSs any adequate legiS
'Jltt�on regulating child labor; that is espccinll
,true of a number of-Southern states.

Twenty' years ago, there was. little child lnb�
legislation that, was efte'ctive. The statemeut I

made by the -National 'Chitd Labol' Committee thn
in 1904 there were 47 state's in which children 0

14 were permitted to work 9, 10, 11 or"12 hOllrs
day, and -that in many states nIght worl, 81l1on

-

children was -pernJitted. Howevel', most of th

states now have pret� fair child labor lawS nnethe question is asked �he:ther it would not l!c 1J{'1tel' to continue the educational campaign 1ll t I

few states w!ilch ape'"still laeking in these In IV

rather "than turn the power. Of regulation oyel' t

C()ngress.
There is considerable to be said on both

o'f the question. ",,' ,

All these things and so many more

� would fill a book to.name them o'er,
Are hid' and held In these' walls of cOrn,
Whos,e bann�rs toss fn the breeze of 'morn.

,
'

Open Sea�on on Forecasts Open the,. atlas, conned by rule,

-P'RE·ELECTION estimates oil what the vote w1ll �n the ,ol�n days of the �istrlct S�hOOl.
be are interesting but no, conclusIve. lllvery- Boint to' the pieh and bounteous land,

, election has the possibility of surprises. For �hat yields such fruits to,the toiler"s hand,
any candidate to be 'elected either President or' T1..e·,.1Waste:of ItAllVice President he must have a majority of the "TrfeleS!t d�sert" tlley called it, then', .r1

1 t 1 t 266 mh f 11 i t te h e Haunted by beasts, forsaken by m�n.
-

I'ee ec ora vo es, or '. .L' e 0 ow ng sa s n:v

'HENRY FORD whose 1lUlrTelous success I

ca'st their electoral votes for the Democratic enn- ' '" ,- , '0

didates for President and Vit!e ,President for the Little they knew what wealth untold. . largely in his ,abfiity as an Organlzelol
last 44 years "and without 'doubt will do so again : Lay where the desolate prairl� rolled.

..

' business, calls attention to .the tre�Jen.cl tb
" .� waste, in 'our present' system' of distributIOn,

in Nove�ber: Alabama, 12 electoral votes; Arkan- Who would have dared, ·wiU{ brush or pen, raw product Is hauled hundreds; otten tbOuSn,nc1lsll"SRS, ,9; 'Florida, 6; Georgia, 14: LOllisiana, 10; As this land is now, to paint it then? "

'

nih d PIOI C

Mississippi, 10; North C&l'ollna', 12; Texlj.s, 20; and
m eS to, be m!lnufactured into the ttn s e

I YC�

Yft.glnia, ,12; a total of 114. \ And' ho� ,�uld the wise ones bave laughed In which then 'is' shl'pped:back to be sold to tIe

, During the sallie time with fl' single exeeption ,scorn,
' ,

- people who pro,duced it. ' '
,

f ct!y c':
. Kentucky with 13 �lectoral votes and Tennessee Had prophet foretoI'd these walls of corn,

-
• r:J.:he .truth of what Henry says is per e io,;'l

wIth 12, have gone Democratlc. In ,1896 Kentucky Whose banners toss in the breeze of morn'? ' '''dent 9ut tlfe reform of the sy-stem come� 5
rt

. '1 think the time' 'Will rome When the grellL po
)1'!Pnld1t 1it�'0,etleeCttoorBalr:a�nte, gIt;i�g2�\�e�::8;�:�g(��nl�� _;:,lliIlen P: Allerton. the ow producfs will De manufactured 'j:l'hCtlt'elc I e..

,
•

.

.'
.

duCed, and that c'ommE'cl"ce' w.ill ,consist n
'5 ]Ielectoral vote to Harding. It Is 'probable.that·both _('hangJ! of, f�nlshed or manufactur,cd prodl�clL ;110t!tft;teS' w1ll go for pavis at the coming, electiqn. 'agriculture cel'tainly will ha",e to be Dll1l I

'lfuese 25'votes added to the 114 will sweTI hi!! yote '/
" effeCtively organized, th-'n, at'present.�o 189. '

.

Oklal)pma with 10 elE'etoral votes has .pCtiei. U
,

,

,.,Maryland, with 8 electoral votes ha's In the last pated in tour PresidentJal elections; three:times it ' "

d
� '32 ,ye!lrs gOile Democratle three, times, Reptib!lcan has,�ne DemocratIc and once, Repub.lican. WiYom-

_ A' State Sy'ste�/of Good Roa 5
'

.. t�l!ee.t1mes and split its electo�l vote. twice., T.he ing With, 8 electo:ral ,'Otes.'bfl's in the last -82,year� ,

j" n at i
chances of carrying the state for Coolidge or navis, gone Republican in Presld�tial 'eJectl()ns 'four 'THE Kansas State Editorial Associl1.tlo teel

< ( 'jUdging from the past, are even. Colorado, with 6 '. times and' Democra,t1c :four t1nies. Ida,ho with 4 mretinlf IlL--Wichita l,ast/�8,nuary ad�� go
, el�tornl votps, In. the last 32 years has gone 'either' electoral votes has' ,gone Democratlc five times In "resolutlOn ,endorsing -a ,state .system tIre 511

, . '-POpulfst or -.DGmol'.l1at.c sb! timeR in 'Pl!esidentlllI PresJdentia� elections in 'the . last 32 years and roads; .and recom�errdlM" that U1e leglslll �ovidi
:;: :'''\ e�ectf:ons;and J;lepu�Ucan mice,.:MIssouri �th 18_ three times,R�publican., w,est Vlrg1nl� w-itb.8 elilc,' ni1t an amendment to_..-the -Constitution �een (

.

' ...
� �,' votes_ haa In the [JJl8� 32,ye'a,rs gone, :pemocrat1c In, tora1 votes. l1a� K:0nE!c1lepulilican :fj;ve times In ' for It. 'Fo� 'seven' years oan�!3ss has

'ith stll
, ,,"';' �stdenll1a.1 .years ,five times; and'- three ,times Jlas P1es.t,denttal ,e,lect1Otlf �D!.l Demo�rat��bree times, J r maI\diDg t�"t aU stat� meet Federal:aid "t this
.. "" .' 1Oll� Re�ub�l�D. " "I' ," \, " .Jf:the ele�toral vot�s ·of'aIl,.of �ese ,clO'i"tful states ," ,funds;"'but :!!p,t1lt noW-IKan8ftl! blUl not me after
,
h. "" ,�Moiitana ,w1th·� elec(orall'Otes ;Jili&' gbDe Demo-- ,should go}to.D��s in the:,n�:elect1on,

k., �
",
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fllsbion with county funds/ but unless the state"(Implies with the demand of,Congress 'by Novem
her 1926, Federal aid wIll be withdrawn.,

I' know a' good mahy people are opposed to Fedl'r�tl aid and argue ruat it, would I>e better for
(,"l'ry stateto manage its own road system. There11Ii!!bt be a good deal of force in this argument jfil �I'ere not' for the fact that Federal aid is an",taulisb,ed policy; both the gr,_eat pdlitical parties.rre practically "Pledged to it in their national plat:fl/rl1lS. Kansas will have to, pay her share- of theJo'ederal,aid road bulldlng- bill-and .thererore would
I,e foolish to �ut hel'self, out of the benefits' of
tile Congressi'Onal appropriation.

.Our present road system, if it ean be, called a,,,stem, is both inefficient and unfair. It 'is inefficient because there is no consistent plan. It isuufair because the burden is not fairly distribu�ed.

Not Fair to Farmers
M ose of our hard .surJiaced roads are bnllt ;

on the bepefit district plan, but under thatmany of tl_le farmers who have to pay thelargest share. of the tax use the �oads but little.'l'l'uck and automoblle owners who travel a great.tit-a I pay nO,.part of -the cost, either of construetiuu or upkeeP;
Tile' ad:voiJates ,of the proposed ConstitutionalaUiendment want t,o glve -the legisls,ture -the auIhority to, levy ,a tax on �utomobUes and gasoline;tbe money derived, from such tax � be' used 801e�for building and maintaining. a state BYlifem othighways. The 'gasoline 'tax would be cOllet 'ed ,from tneseaeee, that is, tlie place where sold. ') helJt'uple who use the .-I'oads would pay for, their e 11-struction aDd upkeep. in proportion to'-tha 'aIDO; ntthey used, t1lem. '

.

, \','
,1'he proposed state system woul� connect, I 1eounty seats with .7,000 miles' of' hard sUrfacedroads, 'With a 'fair state .Tstem the' poor countieswould hlive as go� a show "�or getting, roads 8Sthe rich and ,populoult' counties. Under ·ttie present system, while the mulUblde of automobiles and .trucks in ,the larger towns anll cltles use the roadsthru the less wealtliy. llnd lea!!- populous .eouatlesthey do not�bea·r MY lNlrt"ot tue expense or buUd-ing or maintaining the foads.�' "

,Personally "I- bel1ev:e in the, state system and .Inthe gasolin� :�, ,,' -

"

not in any way distress the goat. He neither 'careshow he smells nor does he give Ii hoot what othersthink about hfs OdD1'. He" does not worry abouthis food. While he does not object to rich anddainty provender, if necessity requires it, he canlive and thrive on what other animals would rejectwith scorn, €>thers- may object to the cut of hisbeard but so .far J1S I can judge from his facial

TIme to be

they do not convince me that they know 'what they
. are talking about. In my oplnion both have a tremendous influence, There is the case of the famous "Jukes family which has produced severalhundred crtmlnals, feeble minded and worthlessloafers. "On the other hand there are the Adamaesand, Shermans who have produced many able menin political and' business life, These illustrationaseem to prove that character is a matter of heredity, but sUPP9se thel Adams or the Bherman tamllyhad bee_!l R!aced/ in 'as unfavorable �n environment'as that- of the Jukes family, "who 'can tell what

"would have been the result? Possibly i� would havebeen a lot of' exceedingly' clever and dangerouscriminals. I am a believer in good stock but I alsoam abeUever in good environment. ,-
REUBEN-Yours iS�Of several confidentialIetters sent me by readers -whlch were receivedfrom this same concern, tha t is offering' yoU thlillast opportunity to invest $100 and draw out $1,000 ,within the next 10 months. If it is �ny\ comfottto you I may sazy- that my name also ,is on the �

sucker llst. '

F. B.-I a·m not a scientist and consequently Ido not pretend to know anything about this gland.:theory, and as to whether it is correct. .u it is true
. there certainly must 'be a vast number, of. b\UDglan4s in the wodd.

PROF.-It may be deplorable, as you BIlY, t�tthere is such a large percentage of morons' in thls-Iand of the fre'e and home of the brave,' but justthink.what might happen if everyoody were a.smart as you think you are.

HISTORIAN....,.The oldest man ever elected President was WDliam Henry Harrison In, 1840. Hewas 68 when elected and lasted only one month., 'Senator Robert M. Lafollette-.:_was �9 June 14,' __

:.-

WIFE-You say your husband, to whom you havebeen married 12 years, glves you no money, andtho you do the housework, and also help in the' "

fields he ,shows no appreciation and .-frequently'abuses and even strikes you. YQU ask it- you .

'lIhould. leave him and get a divorce. If you are'telling the truth you certainly should leave him.As to a divorce I am not so certain. I would Sll,that ybu"!should go'into,court and ask for separateanalntenanee and then leave him. If he is" thekind of man you say� he ,probably wants a' dlvoree so he can' marry some other woman. Youshould' deprive him of that privilege. In justiceille should ·hii va hIs back broken, but our la.w: Ii�esnot make provlslon for that kind of punishment.

expression their opInion is a matter of completeindifference to him.
I regard' the goat as the real philosopher among,animals. He never worries. In times of plentyhe crops the succulent herbage or fills himself withAnswers to' :,A'�xiOus Inquirers' /' greeJ.l_ corn. In-. times of drouth and scalfcity he

� - n.u.
eats weeds, bark and such, discarded garments asOLUB WOMAN"":Y-ou say a 'noted lecturer in an' come within his view. 'His blat is just as cheerfulnddress ,OO16I1e ,,.7our' federate4 club,� declar:ed' that when tlmes are hard as when the SlID of ProsperI.tymore than 7QJM!i' ceht- of the people oJ thiB country is shinin_g and. he is ranging in lush pastures,fire morons, with liltellQ{'ts of 'child.-eu.. not more

AGATHA-Your po'etry is rather "soulful but it
than 14 yea'ra old; and you a-Sk if t\1ill il bot Ii very

Right to' Mortgage� Property
nlarmlng fact if it is a fact. Maybe so, maybe 80; sejml8 to me to lack something.' ,Take this stanza

-

hilt if it wasn't ,lor',this 7G- pel' -eent of morOJU with for example ;

'A and 'B are husband and wife. Can· A mor-t-

childish minds to do' the ,",ork; tlIe 80 Pl'lr cent; uf If� W�k�a!f�.:e,loV�, gage horses, cattle and grain and sign B's nap!&

intellectual club .'Aaders and other highbrows prn,b- '. Mv,sweet Lu Lu, " to the mortgage without her consent or ·knowl-.

...
'"

edge? Is such a mortgage valid and legal? Call

ably would stllrve to death.. .

.

\ ,J:�� ',�c:,� \,�lg�le. A give a mortgage on such livestock and aTaln

,

'�
_

You are too, too, without B's signature? If he does.ls the mortgage
GRIEVED YOOTH-I 'would not advise you to

My darling Lu, valid? '

J. R.
write the youns lady who expressed' the opinion 0 H:ere's love �o you. '

The husband of coufSe has no right to sigh his
thnt you are a boob. The ehances are that the

wife's name without -her consent. If he mortgages
1II0re yoU write lOr -talk to�Jler ,tbe mo..,e convinced CONSTANCE-I' would not' worry about the property which is exempt under the Kansas law
she will become that her estimate 1s correct. threat ot .the young .mah that he will commit sui- without the congent of his wife, such mortgage

__"",,_
cide if 'you give him the G. B. I have lQoked up,' is not valid. He would be allowed under our

ANIMAL, LoVE:&-If I 'had to. be, changed into. the young. 'lI:lan's record. It !}eems_ he has told 12 Kansas law a team of horses, two cows and gra1n
nn animal of the lower order you ,ask me Wh_at' other gil'ls the same thi:Qg. Unless he is a liar necessary to feed these horses and cows ·'tor �ne

('hoice I WOUld' make. ,I ha've notconsidered such ilie must have more' lives than a ',cat. year if such feed Ig Qn hand. If he has more

it possibility ser_iously but just off-hand" I think •-- '

cattle and more horses and more grain than :ljJ
'Ill)' choice woul�', be a goat: I. h!lve observed the M-EMB�R 'OF WOMAN'S CLUB-Yo� say you exempt and such cattle, horses and' grain belQUS
wnlk lind manners Df this animal with fi good, deal· have been selected"to read' a paper on.the question, to him, �e may. mortgage the same wi�hout hla

of interest. In the first place it does not seem to J "Which has the. greater influence on character, wUe's consent,. The'mere fact that_her name wae

gil'e a hang wha1 goes on, It is indePendent'in its heredity or environment?" I do not see how that on the mortgage
-

withqut her consent would ,n9l;
hearing, tho not necessa-rily haughty and prou!i.�, can be detilrmibed'. There are a lot ·of scientifiC in.valldate the mortgage, provided the propertJ
Others may object to its'smell but that tact does nuts .lYho .talk a'nd.write wisely on�the subject but belonged to A.

J��r�e"Sho�ld� B� BlInd'to Money....... "
>�

.� I' -
r

•

.

TWO boys,'pam.;red sons of wealth, ):lorn' in the city of 'New '.York: JUlige 'Altred'-.J•.Taili�y, a�� _. half.'as'large lis our own. In proportion to:'pop.··
,

manSions, given money lav�BhlJ, enjoying ministering the oath of service to a newly electecl' ulation, for every single murder- In E,li'tland 1;,here' :.'\f(
, every\ a�vanl:Ke of�duca.tion and"'sociai po- judge, voiced an opinion that should jolt the con- alie six victims of, the homicide mania In t(hls •

,-

sition,- confess the plannjng a�d' 6ecntipn' of, sclousness of every American, 'man and woman, c6untry., '

,

' �

a crUel murder. ,

" "

" ',-
. ,young- and old"to a realizatiDn ot the natu� and Wha:t is there to do? ,- •

,

n ,ne�ause of the!:r youth, explains the judge;, they ,the mngnitud� '1f the menace of lawlessness and First, there's the respon'Sibility of the parent.

Ie gIven life sentences and not.,rondemned to hang, th�.·apparent inability of the law to vindicate it· --Judge 'Talley's statement that the'majority of

In another jail 0011 in the same -city-Chicagg;- '; self and ·to inculcate the necessity for obedience to desperate criminals are youngsters points, to a
�nother boy, 19, awaIts bis day of doom. This 'thle' law.. -Lacking this, popular government is a . waning of proper home influence. -There shoul1i'�
SIOlith is the Son of tbe alleys and gutteJ'tS lind tragic- failure. ._

.'
__ a tightening up of discipline in the home en-

i,lHUS of Chicago. ' Since hIs tender years 'he has Judge Talley, addres�ing ,his new colleague, sa.ld: vlronment, perhapa._ More old fashioned "father
\\��n deni� the advantage� or education.. His help "One of the, t-bJngs that, you will come to learn is and son meetings" in tht! 3voodshed might help..fn'I;;ilnyeed. ed. to ek(l cout �he �eager su�r� of his ,tllat you ila-ve come on- the bench at a time when But it is not enough to ,plll;!s the blame to the

.

'this countn ls suffering unger an indictment which 'parent and, Jike Pilate, .wash- our hands of respon.--
o/rotesthlg his�noeei:rCe, thia: fad Was c<pl;fleted ' P\1OclaimS it to be the most 10.wlesa on' earth. Most sibllity. Triis affair touches everyone of us. '}la-
]i(,complielty in a'murder and .,sentenced to'hang.- ,of the liesperate c!.'iminals are'mere boys. YQU ture folk l)eed, to rt>Sl)ect the law,:and 'h�d, it-to
lou Wall convicted j>n, � testimony _�f anoth�r will' be heaJ.",tbr(lken 'at discQvering that the vlIst �t an exll:mpl.e of law observance.' ...',' �,

lie!- th, a confesSed�JYurde�.r. The confessed mur-' majority of d",fendants Ute under ,19 or 20 years , Tben. too, the law need� to vindicat,e 1tself�' It· , 1 ,,,,'
I

' �
lInl�r hlls since, l1.e�'jJdtatM the "accusation.,. "But ,'qld." " �

.

"

'needs to prove its impartiality. It needs to es�)):. .
'"

ho\'
ss the go:vemor of Dl1nols interveljlea� t� A conservative estimate hus It,that during ra- nSh its 'zeal to pupish infractions. It needs' a. ,r

,. r

\\I;� the SameAp.&II_on_e of the rich,'young_meu, cent year.s"not,1ess than 10,eOO ml1�der cases 'are 'cirtting.away·of tangles of red taPe ,that ham�r
Of vlll the jUdge save� from the gallows ,?,n 'account 'tried in our courts eyery 12"month.

" the processes of 'justice. More than all else the..
llill'r�uth" must: hanIF""-()n ·te�imony of a c�nfessed .

�
,The .vi('tim� of these crimea._ sayp a statistician &dmlnistrlltion of justice must be even-hanCled, :8'"

T
l erer;, ou testimony that haS been -J:'�pudiated. with 1l gift fo}', vivid sfatement; it buri�· in a

-

sol'Utely fair and equal. Justice is' bUnd in, the
1i�8she rqnlll'tiQn cj)t the pghteousne!18 or wn>'ng�uJ., , single l,ine.-would Tequ4'e a grave 20 miles lDng for Rculptured images,with which we adorn oUr ,court
('OIH )

0 captt-al punlshDient iSllot Iln, issue in this sepu,cher. I
, hOllses: It should be bUnd to the size of the ,�e-

tl'in� ariso�. B,ut the fundamental American doo- 'Murd�r, is, so' prevalent that' 'ite, inslrrance, ·com· fehdant's bank tbalanc�.
l'illle 10f equality before the ,law is" and this<prinJ 'Pllnies 3r:e aTar,.meq just as they, w,ouid'-b'e ��rmed 'SIUIllS r 1iolat9<l' If the .youtht-ul son ,of the Chicago at a virulent, epidemic ,of jlisease. .'�Sta

s an� whfl�tlle sODS ot'Ohicago:'manllions An 'insurance'cOmpany .is author1ty'fol' the state-he tr the ,a:llo��,_ev.en :tho a Ufetime in,prison -� 'ment'tJ;lat-�'hoI,!ltclde/,rat�lil the,U6ited States isAf
e aJt��attve. '

,,; "," '\
'

, '12 �imes ''fl'elfter' .than that of ,�ngland•. Bear)n"��l' � lO.1Jg,,�IB� ,I?�(,tb,� Cli��al--,I;>el}Cb,_.:pf �,�
.

th�t �n�l�d'.s J?OPul�ti6n 'Is. vlrtuitll1' ,o�
r ,� ,Iit�l�h' !t, _'- �.' )}?I' ,l�l"f[�l": Ifk .' [:1 �<)fQ�;' Il'e Jl�-* 4, �a �,' ,1r, '!� .. J;.l ;)1 "!) ;;.: v'���';�, ','" J ��·.:';'f',,:'..,��'· ":,\;,, _',,' """'\',�:", <;,r�"'" .'\�, '" '-



Above Is Carpenters' H�I, in Phlla�
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London, the Favoriie Dandng
Partner of the-Prince of Wales
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Papes Certainly Had a

Long Head on 'Im
By F. B. Nic�ols,

"

THE visIt of the business men o� Eldorado fo
i\lulvane last week, .along wit·h farmel's frC!wButler, Sedgwick and Sumner eountles takes

)IlC buck in memory to 10 years ago this fall., I
lI'a� stnndiIl8' on the south, side of the railroa?;;1111 ion at Mulvane" out of t!te wind, when J. C.
1'lIlleS came along. -Be it known that he was the
cditor of the community weekly, and ,probab�y was
('liasing the elus1ve '!personals." I

_ had been in
1011'11 n day or -two to get a story about the milk,('ondensery and the dai!.'y development and in gent'rn) to 'find out what all this "cow excitement"
Il'as about. '

"Well, young man, what do you think of"er?"inq1lired Papes, as he sat dojvn on a baggagetruck, '_,,� ... I"

J registered considerable approval."We're g!)ing to lqiock your eye out one Of,rhcse 5'efirs," he declared, .

I"Yes'!" I said, 'but without any speclafevtdeneeaof nstonishment. Dad always was rather conserl'atil'e, and he probably transferred some of the
;;IlIlW to me.

'

_ '.,"- . '
,

,

"'l'his is go.l.ng JQ become tB& Holstein center. ofKallsas," he eontlnued•. "We , are doing some pionccring here that wil,i' be of yalue 10 the enUrestale, This (lairy movement', is going to PIlY well,and the' time 'will. come when theJ1'll .an b� comiug ill here to '�e'what we're doing," ".
,A. whistle: sounded down the track. ",
.,"Going to Wichita ?'� .

':'"Yes."
"Goodby. Don't forget, w4af I have told you.""1 won't." .

AmI. I haven't.

l
!

\
I

i
,
�,

.
.

/
Good Corn Year, Too

HIR 'wite's" d�and 'that h�' sUPPlel�nt '1Jh�
,

family IUlt:.Ome by making IUld selling whit;lky .

, is onl('of th� grounds alleged 'by Amiel_ F.our-, '

ilion t of Ar,Dja, OraWfo'rd eountz, �-�n a petl tlo�' ,for.tiirorce,. He 0180 charg,es.'· that. his helpmate.threatened to ahoot' him, but, does not specUly:!1'lwther it, was �use "Of hiS refusal, to. becomehome distiller;- .

They W�r-e All Interested
.

UST 4,568 perS9ns_ vls'ited the museum of the'.Kn IIsas Sta.te oHistorical - $ociety in'" T.opeka<luring fall' 'Week. ' This' outstanding attraction,1\ Memorial Hall, evidently is growing til.popular ,nvor as one "ot the ·teal show places of tha town.;here is II. long .!!tring or visitors alIDost every·lay thruout the" yea� w�en it is, open. :
,

"FiIii;' . the Prairie Pooch.

.....:'
WO praJr1e�dog colonie� in"McPherson county,one on the 'farm' of William Hauch in-Ha'rper, township and the .other on the place owned byIrs, J. M. Grantz"-of:.Marquette, ,were ,f'ellmlnated",Ie other day by M.. L. Robinson, county agent.,here were .600 holes on the two 'farms: ,he usedICium cyanide gas.

Then�'s Some Wheat Money
IDPOSITS in,HutchinijOn banks ha;ve increased50 per cent In the l_llst 90 dltys, accordin, to
.
H. K. McLeod, preltident of. ,the JIutchittsor.leul'lng House Association.. The l)lcrease, he, says,the lavgest for the same ,period in tile' last 25aI'S, ',-;,

.
"

,/
�

�, '"

,. I

It'S:Up.to Old'Tricks '
.

:.�FTEEtj acres of,fertlle soU have disappearedInto the Misspurl'River 4t the last .three weeks: 011 the fa-I'm of wmiillU dratt hear Nearman,,n�; Apparently ,the "big Diuddy" refu!ies to' "stay,t. _ :
\ "

]
I
I
I

I
t1

rU

K:'ANSAS... '

to -the O&ark Stock Show at 'Sprlngfield, Mo.The herd was exhtblted in the name of the organIzation, the first time, according to 0'. O.Grandfield, county extension agent, that a countyherd has.been thus shown in Kansas. It was shownat Chanute, Columbus, lola, ,Girard, Lamar, Mo"and Carthage, Mo., before going to Springfield. Itwill be exhibited at the dairy show in Fort Scott,Cktober 14 to 17.
�The Holstein assocratton was 'formed four yearsago as a stock companY"undel' the plan which onlgInated in Pettis county, MtSllourl. Oows werebought and placed III the hands of ,farmlt_rs' whowere to keep the cows fo:r .their .ml·lk preduetlonand half the increase for five years•. 'fhe, showherd wlis selected trom amQng the' 100 originalcows and their Increase; '

--

Off for Wild Bill's Town

THE fifth a�nual Southwest Kansas Fair will. open next· week at Dodge ,City, on Tuesday. Itw}ll conttnue until Erlday.

Germanyis Broke, Yes, No?
HOG

�

prices hliy.e advanced in Germany, andthe Berlln -rnarket is p,aying up' to $18 a
"

. hundr�d ,for porl�er.s orprtme quallty.

.
.But the Divorces In�ease t

IN KANSAS last year there were 20,876 weddingsand 3,720 divorces. As compared to 1922 this'was an Increase tn weddings of ;>.9 per cent:in divorces 8.2 per cent.
.'

85 Head on ·25 Acres
�A DAIRYMAN, of Parsons, Otto Fess, sowed.25

, fi acres of Sweet clover last I!pring .wltn oats >"
, as a' nurse crop. ,He obtained a good stand,and May 20 the 'field was covered with an excelleDt growth of the two cr�p,s. Then Mr., Fess,

,

" Like My,'P,e�ailent ·Wave?• I

\. � "'_'

turned-In )lis dairy herd, both old and young anl�mals, 'and ruso the horses. Tnere was ample feed'-

for 85 animals all summer: The stock was removedSeptember 8 in order to let the clo�er make a goodgrow_�h before wiIiter.' '.

-=-
,

. Big D�mand for Seed '

D' EALERS frtm'wicliit& are visiting c�rn fieldsin Sedgwick county to arrange f_r>r 'handling'seed, especially Pride of �aline.. E. J, Maey,-·county agent; ,is "egging 'em on:" he' q',ys there,,,In' be 'an excellent deilland tOl' seed � fromNorthern states-next spring.
.

,

).9in� t1;le '''Suid4� SqUad?"
PROBABLY a ne* record for the run of IiForifDetween' St.', John and Denyer was- established a few days ago by E. S. 1'Iightwlne, who.made the 411O_mUes'dn 17 hours, an average �Qf ,more 'than � miles an hour. ' .

• t

,

'\ -t24' Eggs to the .Hen
,

_.
.

, '

'

'\TH� 'average production of l!ertifled flocks ·In�ansfts '

for-' the, year, of 1923. was just 124emahe�." ,'".

.
. _'

. "

In' the Good' 'Old" Days>Nl859m<..L' , 'I.V'II ,V\I yea,'lS ago, �. G. T()rbert. ot Bel ex e helped thresh giain. 'His firet experiencesh'�s with a two-horse tfead"�wer; Eighty-�ive·e S was' a lood day's, w.ork.. .

, ; ,

. ".. _'. I ,."He's a Hilldoo, fr,b\li Bomb,ay'"arNDOO, G. 4. �JwrinJ: of' BombllY; india,: ha� , ..

e�rl}ll�d In' the :Qlvlslon of Veterinar,Y: Medr.· -

'p
,

d 50- J ks" y'
'. I .-

CXlle at th� �n�'!-'fl_�tat'e A::grle\!.ltu��' Ooijege. ra uces ' ac ,a· .ear-
.

'

, FiF;�Y j'acks and 250 D)uJ� ,are' ,gr,own 'ever;r:BUllding, .a:.�rd, Foundation?" ':. year on the 5,()()().acre ranch of -H. -,T. Hine-"'0 '. " '.
. , /

; 19!':,1J ot Dil�ton., '

", .' .. " ..• ', ,
.

" ;
,fro Dllrebred .Pola�d ",€lhllltl �plgs ,'Were

.

stolen ',"
, " ;otlm,the "f,!ll'ID j)n��t .�'CEl.J;oy 9� 'Formoso the " �',.

T" -L""tt' "" D'
, ." .. " ..

xer d�l, )$hil�:. Y1� /��, .

w��- a"'&1. ..... on, l' er ,0,1." urocs··· :,
" ."..... , .' T IinEl\S'�thaJ: _w1ll wei�h jJ.. ,ton' it � ��n�6s', old. Bo�r.bOn 'Cews�Won�$559 Lhave becom,e the. measu�e of ,pork maklng'effJ:,. .

, c;1�ncy. Unl'o�tlma�ely �'W1e cosf of �ucll_, per-�'\I,BERS' Qf'. 'lihe B�lll:bon_ <Jim'ney ..;Hoilltelti �ormance has no� l)een con,slder:t',d' 'n, 0;11 cil-ses.' ButSBoelati6n !eihlblte;{l a show·; h,e!,iY at talPs . f.f a, fal'JnerAntends to stRY"in the porlf maldng8ou:f t��,th.eal!lteri1 Kan�a& ant! 1i!01it�:!,es.tel'n' bUsiness, thtlf;,'is an Ite:ql wllich he.l8;nDot overl!)Ok.d nnd/1t�'� • },tIhe'b�ild' was·compose4. of 13, !U'entY,of_men.have>"scnf,Sjwhich ,w�ll farrow enough-��� pl'lle\mol1'ey before Iolng - p\P ·to. mttke�'tbat 'much P9rk In. 3180 �iY8, if.-(� .' j' -;"'I-�.� , j'

Helped Pay Grocery 'BilI
A GENERAL ,farmer from north of Jamestown,ft Lowell Haughton, whose major interests are.
..

corn and alfa.lfa, ,produced 150 bushels' of to,'matoes this year, ,��ich he sold for $1 -a bushel; ,:

Overwork the Land, Mayhe?
Two crops of potatoes were harvested thisyear on the same field by' .Wllliam Wyatt" of ,Caney. ' He got rid of the early crop tn a'�\}Tl'y, ,and planted' the se?ond one In Ju�e. I' ':

.Begular IIuman,Zoo
A OOMPANY in Chicago is Boon to . build, a 14·n story apartment butldlng, costing $3,200,000,,

and containing 398 kitchenette flats. Theslte cost $�O(),OOO. '

These Tomatoes Resist Wilt
TESTS by_, the Kansas Experiment Station'Indicate that the Norduke and Loutatana.

• varieties' are resistant to wilt to an unusualdegree.

; t.,.· Extra: Railroad for Sale-
,

'

THE Denver and Rio -Grande RailroRd will besold October 20 in Denver, as a result ofcourt aetlon, at public auction. The minimumbid which will be accepted will be $17�935,700.
�

Is/From' 7 to 20 Per Cen t
-TooMuch of a ·Tax?'./ .

.

WHAT was -your cream station. bill last year?Thinking dairymen know that anywherefrom 7 to 2() per cent of the' cream they sellgoes .to maintain the many, moi'e·"r-less. \needlesscream stations. Yet, up to this time, the farmersof Kansas have been content to let this, enormousindirect, tax be sucked out of' their cream cans,while they groan over the cOJ)lparatively .smallsum the assessor takes in direct tax�which loeachiefly 'in making improvements which benefit the"',hole, community. '

.'Approximately 2,000 cream 'stations are' ,supported by Kansas farme'rs, and the amount' ofcreamery butter manufactured' in· the state.! was50,350,000' pounds during 1923: This was madefrom ·about 40 million pounds, of butterfat.'Supposing that'-till. this were 'shipped to creameries frQm the cream stations-which is not .thecase, for much of It is shipped direct-It WOUld,mean that the average cream station, shiPPed 1Uoilly 65 pounds a day. Even this.,average. is toohigh because,a part of the state's creamery_-butter'is' made from ,cream seht In frQm< surroU11dirigstates. If proper deductions were made, the average amount handled �aUy bY"ooi;!h' station wouldbe even less" and many sjation,s now. m!llntaineddo shl In very mnch less. Some creamei'ies speakof th
..

"

ye,statlons," the kind that sends in .

,a §nl ...

of cream only once'a week.Wh
. the' remed'y? There' mny be several.Here ere two that suggest themselves. '. _

,
1. �he orgunizRtlon' and support of !arrtlers'. C9- '

operatlvl,( �ream stations. '

,

.

,I. ..2;
.

Abolishing cream stations aItd sldpplng ,direct 'to the creamer)" Rnd arrRnging fol'" testing mi",-·grading to ,-be dOne by competent,: t!.isluterested of.' '

ficials.'
:Co-operatlve cream stations? Y>t)s, 'o�e to!�"erf'town, ,with a branch depot if needed, 1;0"' take the .'" ,piace cif the. many stations maintained under the,"preset;lt competitive plan. One or, two �en p��I' ,a�ly con:ld do the work formerly done' hy 10 "{lrt121and one bundlng replace the many now in u�;ThiSl':..too, would start the practice of paying for cr�aU1 'acoordlng'to quality. ·Tli!nllltron who, wonld: brl�'�'',In sour· or., spoiled cream soon ;would find "that Itwouid pay � to produce a good Droduct· and taKe"cat'e of it, so 'that it wou.ld pring 0, first.,gra$le, 'price.. "

,

_, ',',
.

-It is not so much a questlqn of wllat: plall'" tai .

"
'

Ildopted, ,but that �something J),e done' to il',D.llro�e>the situation. which_ iii now sel'iously affecting botbthe quallty and prIce of' cream. We talk 'of the'robber C(}W, 'but tsn.'t it 'mst as �mpoi'tant to ellmInRte the needless cream IJtations which are" ea��ing up so. mJ1ch ,of our crea D_l lncl)!pe? . .

"<



In the Wake of {he .News:
,

WHERE
are we drifting, may we ask, with

this increasing list of motor cal' accidents?
, In our favorite newspaper the editor

•

, groups the daily casualty lists .together,
Before us are six stories, an average- day's grist.
We read that a "Oar Rams Hill Oity Man Oaus-

, Ing Death Soon After in the story referring -to
Thomas G. Bird, killed while cranking a car. The'
second item, under the head of "Car Turns Turtle"
is concerned with the Iujurtea of O. O. Little and
Eddie McPeak of Hunter.

-

, The next article records a "head on" of a Ford
. and a Chevrolet neal' Glasco in .wnich '"Dr. and
Mrs. O'Brian"-drat a reporter w!ho'll leave the
initials out-of Kansas City were injured. Then
comes a more 01' less incoherent account of the
combat between a mule and a car driven by ;Mike
Hafferman of Bushton, in thll road near, Lyons,
in Which Mike was injured. We then read that
Ralph, Dale and Albert Marzov and two girl com
panions and a car landed in a ditch near Glen
Elder, and that all were bruised but' that "no

,

'bones were broken," - That's something, �owever.
This epic of death- and woe closes with a rather

. complicated story about Hamer Axelson of Ran
dall, a meohanlc, whose hand was crushed in the
gears of a Ford. .

,Now that's one day, and a typical one. It prob
ably includes onlz- a small part of the accidents
.over Kansas, in the prevtous 24 hours '

.

Meanwhil,e the number of cars is 'growing-steadr
ily; 400,571 license' tags have been issued t�is Ylll1r
in ,KaI\sas, in comparison to 337,397 for the same

, period last season.
-

,

And accidents are Increasing.
, What's the answer, if any?

:AIid Generations Yet Unborn

THIS state did some mighty fine pioneering
when it started the Fitter Family contest at

" the Kansas Free FaIr. Other states now are fol- �

lowing in this work. 'The promotton of better,
health is a glorious and worth-While task; it wlll

,

be reflected in happier people in the years to come.'
There was a big increase in the entries this year;
doutiUess' it will be even larger next fall. At least

'we hope so. The winners in -tbe iarge family �i-
,viaion were Mr. and Mrs. James Whipple 9f To
�ka and their five children. Honorable mention
came to Mr. and Mrs. Oharles Peterson' of Scran
ton, with five children. The Rev.. and Mrs. Harvey
E. Huffstetter of Mayetta and thelr SOilS, Phillp
and Robert, -were first in the average family class,
FIrat for small family went to Mr. and Mrs. Roy
Hammett of Topeka and daughter, June Ellen.

We'll Count the Cows
ANOTHER "count" Is about to bre'"ak loose-a

fineW�fangled "five-year agricultural cen'l.us."
. This will be started December 1 and be over

by JanuaJ.,y 31, D;laybe. It will cover the farm prop- ,

arty values of January l--aUho [ust. how- theSe ,

Will be determined December i we,don't,knQ,w--s.nd
_ the production of ��4. From 15,000 to 20,000 e�u
'merators and 212 supervisors will be, employed;

"" ','"
. about 5: million Questionnaires will be' distributed .

, .."."� uy the rural mail carriers soon .so farmers'may be

prepare() tor the disturbance before the.enumerator
arrives.

.Something to Worry, About

,
'

'journey from R,u��ia. The money' for the trip was
made by Michael s brother, Jake,.1n Ellis COullty
It, seems' that "the-'M'6JI�,,�r fllmil31 left RUSSin i,;
1921, and after'narrowly'ef,l�llping a firing squilil
'they were Imprisoned tor' some time at Bnonu:
witch, Poland." Aft(;lr a prolonged"T'ow there they

, finllUy got word to Jake,' who arranged for lhr
'passage:' The family a.rrived in New York on th�
giant Ounarder Berengaria, 'On the same trip, hy
the way, when it �arrll!d �e Prince of Wales, altho
.the story tails_to"mel}�tioh that. .

The brothers were reunlted- aft(;lr being separatel1
for- twelve years. •

.

What a difference .between the Uves of Antone
Reif .and'Michael Molleker �

-

. One in Kansas, 'the other In Russia.
,

IN OUR favorite Western J}anBaB paper are two One-the owner "of sections of fertile Barton
human stories, in, ,adjoililng C'olumns, placed. county w.heat -land, ...tne other "narrowly escapin!;
thus .by the hurried make-up Dl8n, ThE!' first ts a firing, squad !",', ' ,

,

.

'

cO':1cerned with the adventures of Antpne 'Reif of '" 'That difference Is the measuring stick between
Barton cou�ty, who came to Amerl�a from Ozecho- - happines,s and the ,blackne'¥!, of. t�e eternal hUIJUln
Slovakia in 1884. He settled on a quarter section. ,nigbt of,:average,Jife abroad. v
near Odin, and hll,s Uv:ed on it ever elnce, for 40 '

•

It's Amerlca, brother! 'r_

years.
"

,

_ _

'.
..,' ,

At first he w,a,s very poor, but "he lived within, ",

bis means." With, the 'Y,ears came pro!3perlty, b�t
only thru the one source of �·t1Jling the soll," In
the meantime he raised a family of seven chlldren,
three, boys�and tour gIrls, to whom, he gave' 32()
acres aptece of.f.ertile Birton county soil s()m� t�e

�_,. • � •. t'

south IlS North Carolina. There was snow every
month 'at Philadelphia. Oorn sold for $5 a bushel
tntne sprtng Qf 1817. -Oonsldermg relutlve stand
ards, of "Wealth that would mean' today \ a value'
many times $5.

'

/''''.
Of course our prophet friend is just naturans

'

crazy- with the ',heat-or otherwise: Weather· oan
not be predicted for more thlOi 10. days ahead,
and u9uai1y not that far.

' ..:. ,

Bl!t here's something to worry about, anyway, ....

If you think: he's rlght you'd better pick out
plenty of seed corn this fall.

"That, 'Brother, is America!

, '""
.;J I;

ago. 'His daughters. ,Mrs. ]j1;a� Land, Mrs. Robert
,

Land" Mrs. Joe Zorn and Mrs;' Joseph Hitschman
aU Uv(! 'near Odhl.' Antone Belf Jr., is 'a f8.rmer �

near Beav.er; Louis lives in Oheyenne' foWtlship;
Barton co�nty, and' Stephen Uves in WaB�i�gton,:
state, but owns a-half section In UnIon township.



Fordso��

�
, .

. To inake farming tiiore-p�table-to'make the":farmer!.life and the lives of his family happier and moreabundant, is the aim of the Ford Motor Company inman'uLicturing the Fordson 'rractor. .

" '.
.

,

'Fo� 'by' heiplng hiiD to get m6�e' work' done, in less timeand at less cost than formerly, the Ford90n Tractor light-ens the 'briner's burden.
'

.

"

-

.'

'The'vast resources 'of 'the Ford organizatlen and thehighly scientific factory methods JVhich produce them 80economically in such'large numbers.,and of such splendidquality, make possible the low cost price of FordsenTractors and their superb performance. -

'

': ' Nowhere can the American farmer secure for so little aTractor that,will accom:plish so much, The Fordson,Tractor is a practical, time-saving aid in plowing, har- .rowing, planting, mowing, harvesting, -threshi�g, roadjnending jlnd scraping,' timber-cutting �d sawing, hauling, pumpi.ng, excavating-in fact e,!ery duty the farmer
must perfOrm which requires power;
Ask your Fordson Dealer,. or write us, for an, actualdemonstration, on your farD\, of ,what. t4e Fordson cando for you.

.��'6�_.
Detroit, Michigan 1

'
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Who PaYS?-By Mary Imlay Taylor
A Story of, Youth an-d Love in World War Days

sometimes he' smiled grimly and it
little bitterly.
'The judge was sure 'Susan would be

victor ions in �ny cri!i},s. She would
win out on her own secure and but
tressed consctousnesa of an almost
superhuman goodness, He knew well
enough that she thought in her secret
heart that he ought to be only too
thankful-after all that had gone be
fore--that he had got her! And he
was, for it had meaut- a great deal to
Nancy, He wasn't quite so sure it had
meant a great deal to him; but, on
the whole, he had held tor a long tlmo
that he didn't matter.

- Then· Mrs. Blair: Departed
She had not meant to �ay that, to

put such emotion into, it, but some
thing-the still room and the sight
of him in his /uniform, the dew,
,strange look ot the soldier in him,
and the thought of that far, dim line
in France, 'of the 'high sacrifice,
�rought tears to her eyes, She turned
her head quickly and looked away.
"Nancy!" .he whispered softly .

.- She did not reply, and he put piS',JIand over hers 01)' the keys, Between
them they made a soft little discord,
�n� sbe laughed nervously.
"I'm thinking of joining the Red

Cross," rhe said, steadying her voice.
"You know I can drfve a motor, and
I mlgbt do' something. When-" ,Sfte
','mopped, and .then finished, looking at
'him bravely : "When I sa you all do

'�� fng so much, teady to give so much,
;; even your lives, I must do something,
too! I can't be a' slacker." .

They' were' young, and' it seemed�

'Quite' wonderful and ;"moving! 'He
• 'looked "fjtishecl and boyish;, be was

,
_

� ��Jl. ha��ltt��i%��W. ��t' ,J.ulJ.l�.



But if Harley Lets 'it "Stand" :roo Long the
.:

.

_

'. Sherlff-May Get:Him .'
BY iLUl-LEY IIA.T:OII .::

• l

,�- '.' .-.

�eeds�o .t �,\'lJreMllIg '"''
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KANSAS FARMER-

A and B Are Still in a Row
These

t

Hecalcitrant Individuals Seem Worse
Than Two Masculine Cats

BY To�r McNEAL

1

T EGAL questions will be an

L<;wered free by Mr. McNeal.
Please enclose a stamped and

self-undressed envelope for a per
soua! letter; only inquiries of a

general Interest can be printed
in the paper. Kindly address Tom
McNeal, Editor, Kunsus Furmer
and Mail & Breeze, Topeka, Kan.

Doe. the law give A the right to pasture
hi. stock .on the road alonl{ B'a tarm? They
reach thru and eat growing crops. A chums
he hl\s the right to pasture his atock along
the rond If he has a little child with It as a

herder. Has anyone the Tight to make a

pasture of the public road?

WHETHER he has depends on
circumstances. The Kansas ltiw
provides that the county com

missioners may declare either a nlgbt
or dny herd law. That Is, they may
prohibit stock running at large at any
time, or tliey may prohibit stock run

ning at large in the night time. With
out such an order of the county com
mlsstoners persons would have .the
right to pasture their stock along the
public highway. However, they have
not the right to injure the property of
the adjacent landowner, and if the
landowner can show that this stock
reaches thru his fence and eats his
crops or otherwise damages- him he
would have a right of action against
the owner of the stock. The fact that
a little child was sent out with the
animals would be no protection to the
owner. He has the same right to let
his stock pasture, along the highway
without anyone accompa-nying it, but
must take his chances on damage he

,
may cause the adjacent landowners or
to persons traveling along the highway.

to estimate the value of the capital
furnished by him and the person who
attended to the business would be en
titled to estimate what would be a fair
wage for himseif and his wife, if he
had a wife ."ho helped him In the
conduct of It.', He sllould be permitted
to capitalize himself' and his wife on
the basis of a fair rate of interest, and
his capital should be, figured at the
amount. which placed at this reason
able rate of Interegt would produce an
amount equal to a fair compensation
for himself and wife. I would say that
probably this. arrangement would work
out on about a fifty fifty baste. If so
both landowner and tenant In charge
should bear equally the other expenses -

of operating the dairy, 8'lch as the
extra help and taxes.

Ducks Didn't l\Iake Port
Is the�e·.n .ntl-thlef assoclaUon' If so

how could' I get the addr••s? Conditions are
terrible around here. A lew years ago our
best set ot harness was stolen. Thl. year a
neighbor's harness was taken. Last week 55
ducks were stolen !Tom II. nel_«hbor and

f:�:":tS l�r�o�I'::�:redl;��p:at�'i:i; �o tgrr:'k'
they should be .hot., for If they are tried
and sentenced as seen al the:r are paroled
the:r Ito at It a.... ln. - C. H.

There is an anti-horse .thlef assecla
tlon organized to apprehend all kinds
of thieves as well as horse thieves. I
do not know the present officers of
this- assoclatlon, but probably 1f you
w111 address a letter to the President,
Antl-Hol"3e, Thief Association, Topeka,
it will reach the Person who holds that
position. I also would suggest that you
write a letter to Bon. E.. Harbaugh,
Wellington, Kan.

Whatcha' Mean, Charge?
A dispatch from Madison, Wls"

Teach Husband, Anyway credits the manager of -the Badger
__ '

State Fair with quitting' after the
When does the new law go Into effect charge, Pre-Eighteenth Amendment

!"o%Cr ��e: 'in�;r�eKe��:'n:�a\"a�'l:'t�t�g��� refreshments are alleged to have been
In Kansas? L. M. dispensed freely on the grounds of the
The law still provides for the ISBU- aforementioned and alleged fair with

nnce of one-year teachers' certificates. the full knowledge of the alleged of:
This authority is found in Section I, flcials. But how about the charge'?
Chapter 184 of the La.ws of 1923 which Wal!! it an' actual charge by thirsty
reads as follows: fair visitors' upon the places of bus-
,"One year teachers' certificates may Iness of the alleged dispensers of said

'be issued by the State Board of Edu- refreshments or merely ave r b a 1
eatlon to persons who have completed charge by the outraged .offlcials thnt
a four �'ear high school course of study "such sale was consummated' by and
ilrproved hy the board and In addition with the full consent anll knowledge of
·thel'eto have completed efght weelis the alleged management?
course of study In a normal school, At any rate ·the manager is alleged
college or university accredited 'by the to: have resigned verbaHy, what ever

6tate Board of Education. The one- that means, after the charge. - Maybe
year certificates thus issued shall be he could afford to resign tn any way

, val1d in any elementary school and he saw fit.
may be renewed for one year provided -----,----

the holders comply with the require- 1,623 Hogs at Peoria ,.

ments of the State Board of Educa- . ......____. \ •

tton,' 'Just 1.623 hogs were in the National
There is no law :against married Swine Show at peorlat. Ill., which

women teaching school in Kansas. .eloses today, distributed thus: B.erk-\�
1 shires, 178; lJheste,r WhItes, '" .,216 ;
Not a Collection Agency Duroc Jersey, 297;-Hampshlres,-274;

Poland Chinas, 177; Spotted':Poland
. I ,would like to�some accounts

I
col- Chinas, ,278; Tam·worths, 100;' and

leoted.:., I would allow II. per cent tor collect- Yorkshires, 104.Ing. uon't want service wltliout paying tor
.It.· B. M. R.

The Service Bureau Is not�a collec- Now the Cat's Goner"tion agency. W.e do 1\ot undertake to -_,

collect accounts or to/)lring suits. The Fred May of North,- Topeka, is'lhe
.

purpose is to give- the best advice we original hard luck guy .when It. comes
can without charge. I wllnt to make . to a combat with Brother RobertMiler.
it clear tbat we do not 'go into j!Qurt sheriff of Sha�ee county. If j;eems '

or undertake in it legal :way to collect h,e received a -tlp that Bob was Inter:
accounts. The Bureau has in a number: ested 1n an alleged still' w.hich ",rumor
of cases svec.eeded .11}, getting disputes has it" was ,iri . operation .at. his house.
satisfactQrily adjusted thru correspond- So- he loaded the stlll 'and:2 gallolis
ence but not by going tntp court. of whisky into his car imd started

,
.

-

,

.

for the open country. ":'About Ii o'cloc'k'
·He'll Get Some Experien�e t�e �ext momhig Shawnee's �Pfesen

tattve of law and ofller. arrested 'im
at .�he Seaman High, School, near To
.peka-Fred and the stIll and the whis
kYi_an.d the -'(!� and tile whole works:

NOW the car's gone, too.! Tbe!�law'"
will not re�nrn it.

.

Keeping the-Telephone Alive
:Americans ha;e learned -to. depend on the teleph�ne, in

lair weather or in foul. for the usual, affaira of the day or

for the dire emergency in the dead of night. Its continuous
�ce is taken as a matter of coune. -' \

The marvel of it is that th� Diillio.ns of"thread-like Wirei
;are kept alive and· ready to vibr.e,at one'ulishteat hieath.
'A f� drops of water in a cable, -a fauhy connection In the ,

� maze of a switchboard, a 'VioleJlt sleet. rain or wind
ttorm or the mere.falling of a brandl·will often jeop81'dize
�e service. I. -. .

.

Every chamtel-fdr the speech cUrrents m� be ·kept elec
trically intaC!- The task is as endless as ·housekeet>ing.
lDspection ,of .apparatus, �uipment ocr all parts of �e
plant is gomg on aU the time: Wire -chiefs 'at "test boards"
locate trouble on the wires tIlough miles away. :.Repairmen;
the "trouble hunteno" are • work-conslantly�wherever they
are nej:de_d in city streets. countrY Nads or in the seldom·
trodden trails of �e . .wildeniess. "

Providing telephone serviee for this ire,,!:· nation .is Ii
h..e undertaking. T9 keep this vast,�.nism aIw.,.
electrically alive and dependable is- the unending task of
tens-Of thousands of skillful men and women in everyute
� the .Union.

. -

AME.flICAN TELEPHONE AN·DTEL£GRA,.H COMPANY
ANo ANOOIATED CO�PANIU'

• 1

I BELL/SYS'·(E.M
0... PoUc7. O..e 57.tem. ·V.....r.az '8.,,,".

Your Favorite Club
Lowest Rate Ever Offered

,...
, ,.

.. Olub 21SE-&U {or $1.40
'I'Good Stories .......••...•.••...•.... 1 I .

I The Household Mag••tne •••.•.; , , ••...
1 yr.

PeoJt1e's Popul.r Monthl:r ., .. ;'•. ; ... 1 yr.
Home 'Fdelld MaS'&zJne.•.•.••.•..... 1 yr;
The Gentlewoman '

..•..•..•...•..... 1 yr.
Home Circle M lne ••.. _ 1 yr.
Kansa. Farmer and Mall It B�eeze l 'yr.
lIlot!,er'e. Home Life _

1 yr.

Club 214.> aU f� ,1.35
Capper'sWeekly •... , t ••• 1lfr.
Kansas Farmer an<l, Mal) '" Breeze 1 yr.
'l'h. Hou8ehold Maga:&hie l y,r.
Good Storie•.......... " 1 :rr.
Home Friend Mall·azlne ....•......•• 1 ;yr.

Club 215It &1I t�r:--'1;35 .

�erlc"n·Needlewoman ..•.......... l n.
The·HouBehold Mallazlne .....•...... l yr •

K.n.... Farmer an� Ma,l1 It Breelle •.. 1 yr.
Home Friend Ma.....lne •..•.•.•..... 1 :rr.

_
P..<ipl.!'· ... Popular Monthly ••..••••..• 1 yr.
Home Clrcle"Megazlne .......•...•..• 1 Yr.
TW! Gentlewoman , ,1· yr,

.......

Club_219K all 'for -,1.40
P.opl..•• Popular'Monthly •.......... 1 yr.
Good Stories � 1 yr.
The Ho.ulehold Magazine, 1 yr.
Mother's Home .L:tfe ..•....... ' .•..... 1 yr.
Home Folk. '•...•...• ' .. .- ...••.••.... 1 yr .

Kana.... Farmer and.MaJllt Breeze 1 yr.
H-otne,Friend Magazln!> .....""" � ��.Hou",)hold GI/.eat ..... '. '.' '.:\ . . . . . • . __:.

�

Club 220B: all' �or','1.'10 ....
P�oPI�. Home Journal. ..• , .•..

' 1 I.,.Kansas iElU'mer and Hall It Br'!.e�e 1 Y :
Woman·...World ..••..

,

•.•.. � ,: . .- ;.:.' � ��:Amertean lIleed.Jewoman·····,·······1 r.<rhe Household Magaz!n� ..•, ••... ,_,.. .:._.!-
,Club 217K all ior",1.35.· .Club �lK aIffor ,1:.75 .,.KanoBs Panner and 'Mll.ir"&-'Br.eeze .•. 1- yr. Kan'B". 'Fnrmel' and Ma.tI '" Breeze .. '1�r:'

'People's Home JOW'Dai. � _; •••..• 1 yr. Peopfe·. Ro�e Jownal._••. · •. ······1 yr.Good Stople•..•. , •.

"f'"
1 yr. ',rod.')". Hou"'wlte,l"" ••••••. ······1 yr, The -Household Magas ne' ;. �. '.' .1 F.. The'HOUllehold Mall'a:lllne; .•••. ..;•.... 1 yr:Home Friend lIf! "lne .. : ; ••• L 7'1'.' Good Stories ..• ,' .

,.' .

. Offers, . oCiocI ffll' 111'Da,.. 0111)' ", • ' Y

bSNOTE-It ,you .)lould happen not tl) ,tlnd your fayarlte ",asuine In these clU fl.';
� m!lke up a specl.l.olUl> of yOur own.and write UB for our special prloe. We end

. EaV,·.You 'm�ey on an,. c�ml!lnatl01!. of Kansas ,Fanner and Mall ., Breeze a

.:o,nr two. or more other "inaga:zlnes
.
)'OU wart. .. .:. . , '>.

.

__

K";-�P;�;'� u.n.• u;.,;;;,:Tope� x,:-.,.-:-.:-
--

��.-
- -

�nclQsed tl� , tor whleh ple&se .send ,me all tile -per'io�oal. _med In

Cluu._No. ,., ;,or a. terin ot·.one yeai' ·ea.cl). ";,' ,.

.

Name •.•.. : ••1,; -:' .. '. :�).:.z..: ",.!;;,�:•. :�::�., ;��?: ::�.; :
: .

,

(nub 21�B: all'fer '1�40
Woman!s World ..� ............•..•••. I':yr.
Kan... Farmer aLQ:Ma.I1It·Breeze;. 1 ;Fr.
!'!'Ihe Hpuaehol4Magazln '

•••• : ••. ; .. 1 yr.
Mothjjr'1J Home Llfe ..•.•• · 1 :rr.
Hom", Friend -Ma.,.zlne •. :�'.......•. 1' yr.'
'!lhe Gentlewoman •••.•••. , ...•.... .' .. 1 :rr.

. Home Circle Magazine. : 1 ,yr;

1
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_-----:-------....--"1. bered quftIe well . What the d�tor had he could .... You 'know ho� the� rascals
--

Wh P' l' -<". satll.. . 'behave! I don't know much more
.

0: ays'.
_. "You mean' the woman y{)U sent to than that. I never heard from herthe .worsnousez Yes, yes, �of course I except about one matter, and I neverWell, what of it, judge?" inquired. She had" gone- out of my.The judge .put down the paper- life. You"-he lifted his eyes sl:owlyweight alld �aned' back in, his 'chair. to the other nian's face--"you under-great deal to gain at hiB time of Ute. '''I-don't know whether you're aware stand how I teU?"

,He had f�lt confident of himself that.. I've been married twice?" <Tramplan nodded, selecting another•.tlwt morning-a few days ·befortt-. . ·.Gramplan was not aware of that, lozenge to allay the tickling in hiswuen he went down "to the mel court: �ut he remeln�ered now that the throat. -house. It was a routine day; he had Blairs came from' California. Dlvoreed "It's gone on In that way," theno great case on hand, 'no great auX- of eouese, he thought, and smiled In- judge continued. "Once or twice I'Vi'lieties to bear; He remembered the warilly; but be said aloud: beard .from }!er-I mean my first wife.court-room, the ,green-shaded lamp on "Nu,' I .didn't."
� 'It's been,' in a way, like somethingtile clerk's desk, the .dull fares in the The, judge lenned farther back' in' submerged under a troubled streamjllry-bOX, the' man who always" sat bls chair. He seemed to be trying to coming to the surface at intervals towith his mouth open, and the prose- dl�pPear, into It; but, his hands breatbe. It's-it's been bad, always('lIting attorney-he had never liked gripped the arms so tightly that the bad! I've d,rea'derl it."tuut man t. There had been, a yelloW- knuckles whitened. '

He stopped abruptly, fingering hisish light from the �dows, a:,sugges- . '''I have been," he admitted relne- desk again, 'his face set an9 bard innon that somewhere outside and' ".ery -tantly. "My first wife was yonng and the strong' Ught !rom the little lamp.rnr above them there mlght be sun- b&nds()IIle, and-well, .we didn't :get ",Such things are always 'bad," reliO'ht. The room was incredibly dingy, on. After about two years she- ran marked lhe lawyer; "but, of course,n�d there was an echo every, time a
away with, another man. I got a di. she's .forfeited all claims, and you'vefootstep crossed th�' maft>le floor of vorce-no difficult matter in -Oaltfor- no need to let it worry you.'"tile corridor .beyol),d thOile swinging ...Dia, you know. I thought, of course, -The _judge gave him a strange, side-uoors, .

he would '.marry her; I, was In hopes, long look.__,....,..

he_._would 'but he, dl,dn't. ·_.s it turned "It's come to the surface II'gain," he
A TrIck o.f Fate

out, he didn't wish to 'ma�y ber when (Continued on Page 26)Th�n he recalled the prisoner in the
dock. He had looked lit her Carelessly,
noting only the pOse Df 'het', figure &Dd
her heavy ._reU. He could

.

still recall
the instant wben she lifted it and they
were, face to !ace. •

The thcJught, was Intolerable. By
some trick of fate he could not: tbln'k
of her as s1le was ,tlhen; � could only
recall ber .as' ahe had looked U
�Ilney's age. Then-came a long'interral-and this horror. It was In-.
credible! ,.,.

He paced to and fro in the nazrow
room, stopping new and then to look
lit the clo$. Be etpected a caller. If
the visitor didJl't come whfie they
were all 'Oiit: it would,lp4ke 'it �arderto manage; but time was passing 'and
be did not come.

.

. -:

BlaIr was croWing .nerrous, He' had
tried to smoke. 1lUt he c01l1d' not, and
now he tosaed bls elwar 1nto the· empty
fireplace. Once or twice he 'w�nt Inte
the drawing-room �and' looked. '�ut o.f
the bay'window. Ii'.rom' it he could
en tch a Io.Jig gl(mpse of sunshijiJ'· ,aIVenne and the green llackgroUDd- of the
pnrk. •. •

,

.. ,

,

.

Still no 8Ign! 'lIe�went' back, ftuDghimself intD hIs chair, and waited. '

At last the bell rang, and "he started
to his feet. He was standlng, a strange,look on hls fare, wb'en the servant
opened the library door ''far Grrumpian.

,'fhey shook hands, and the judgeshowed unusual anxiety about a suit·
ollIe chair fQr his gues.t.�' ,

"Believe I'ni late," said Grampian, \
_Sitting down and re�'Illng a cigar. "IhUI'e a cold," be e�plain�d, priJduciDgn box of cough-lozenges' from his

pocket. "Ever try 'these, Blair?' I
COuldn't Itve witbout 'em. They seem

.to just hit that confounded ticltll�in your throat." '

The judge' sllook his bea4�
"Yo.U got my Dote'" he asked wiUi,fin effort. '),.'"Yes," re�'ed Gra:mpian .!!�owlY, dlsposing of lils, lozenge. "I ••m't quiteSure what you,' wanted." -

.

Blair began to. -cIo�e and unclose filshands, as' If' he were .gJ'lpplng 8Om�
thing invisible•.but tough, an,d. driv.tng.his nails into it. 'If was a habit i)f blsWhen he was iruffering- (rom greatIllentnl pelltU'rbation. It affe«!�.Grampian unplea·santly. '.Dbe lawyer wasnot ner�ou$, and he did not like
nerves. :

"I want you' to ,undertake' a missionfor me, If you �ll," th� judge began,not lookIng at, his J visitor,- but at thetable in front of "him. "It is 80methllig0ntirelr (!onticmntial."
....-Grampian CO(!ke<l a·n .interrogativee�·ebrow. ' l ,'.

.

"Yes?" be said. laconically., .•
.... ,. '--�

"I've Been Malrletl'�ce:.. r'_
The hidre "�ged . his f chair II! llltle!l()nrer to the tanle, 'picked up a cur:�us ngate ·paper':weight wJth an' intag�odOf a 'great French general �n It,n" began to move it' around. .

, :Do yOU' remeJI!.'ber wh&t. Mardale'. a Id at dinner- the other nig1ilU'" hen��ed ,hoarsely. _ ,.'"What ahout?� ,

"A.bout that i case In' Court-the
, ,'OlUan, 1. ·.mean." ".

"
,

.

_

'" \

8lo�llir sJl9ke, with an 'effort, ,anli a
snl 8tr� . of .' n!d crept up Ol,l' his�u;o� Ch�k�: Grampian '!h�e up; he

. �:��,.!lO�,�.t'���I· .�.!la;"'�e, reple.�;. ' ...... ,.; '_..... ," ,0-';'1 '.,. '

, ," ••-,
. r�;';;:-����'��" ",:.'���;;;':;"·i";':c

..

--:;
-

.,' ---:-�;'''''�';'''I!>''��t ,�'<'..------..�_.������

(Continued from Page 10)

FAR"MER
.

and X.AIL
, ,a: B.RE'mZl!l

, .

()etolJer '4, 1924

APPLIED promptly to a burn,Gombauh's ,Balsam first'drives out the fire and soothesthe intense pain. Then 'its antiseptiequalities prevent , Infection and proofmote -qulek healing. . ,

'the standard remedy for bruise.:euu, sprains" strains, backache, sorethroat. colds, muscular and inflamm'a)
tory rheumatism, sciatica and himbego: $1.50 per bottle at drugllists or-direet upon receipt of price. A littleleills' a lot of pain. The LawrenceWilliams CO.,-Cleveland, Ohio.

------�------�--GD�·_------�--------
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,A program of 'Constant mechanical
refinement involving the body, engine,_
clutch, brak�iS and other units of
Dodge' Brothers' Motor Car, has:
resulted in an' unusual. smoothness
of performance.

tl.
You 'have only to ride in the car to
instantly appreciate the decided free
dom.from vibration.

, _- • /

DODGE- BROTHER$. DE-TRaITDcc ... ·.. a�DT ....A.S MCTC� C:DM�""NV LIMITe",W�L.KeRV'L.L.&. ON\TA,..IQ

/-'

I ......
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And theWomenWore Rouge
Pompeii Also Had Other "Modern" Advantages,
Real and Alleged-.Then Carne the Eruption

BY F. B. NIOBOL8
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DURING the course O'f the recent this is an unusual sight in EurO'pesummer, which. I spent hi a as good as those on the "stump field"
. series O'f hectic adventures in of the Oak Htlls Farm 'in WO'odsonEurO'pe, I at last debarked at Pompeii. county, which Ia-a good deal for meThe word "debarked" Is used advis- to' admit.

edly,-·and with a full knowledge that it Well, anyhow I guess that the erup-.

can mean' a whole lot of things, which tion of 79 .wus a ·real -one, As a loyal. _iii this case it did. I· had made the trip 60n, adopted or otherWise, of OalifQrfrQm Naples out to' this luckless city, nla would say, when speaking Qf theperhaps 10 miles away, in an unusu- weather, the fQlks .at Pompeii no doubtally decrepit vehicle of the motor car remarked that "we never saw- any-• fJpecies. It was of the Italian Fiat thing like this before!" -

make-there are a few of these auto-
mobiles in America, and I recall that Unlucky. Day for Bumssomebody, who ought to have known
ootter, once kidded me Into believing
it was a good car. He won't do it
again.
And that road! It remind's me of

a story of a' water hauler with Ii
. threshing outfit I once knew down in, t Wilson county. He was pulling up

. tile slope out Qf the' river, with a ·full
load of water, when the wagon turned
over, ""and he and the wooden tank
landed in the river, with a splash.
ProbabJ.y with nrore luck than .good
Bense he grabbed an overhead brauch,aDd there, with his feet on the tauk,
which floated after a fashiQn, he an-

ehQr,ed! Presently, after a series of
lrritating toots frQm the engineer, the

.; outfit shut down and a delegntlon
",went in search of the belated "water
-�onkey." Finally it ·found him, as we
parted the bushes and looked over on
his anchorage, His first remark, em
phatic and to' the point, was that
"these roads have gQt to' be fixed l"

N

A Record in Chuck Holes
". And I hope that the bright young
man, if such there be, who is the
Hcounty engineer" down there will get
around to, do just that to' the Pompeii
Nad before I again visit the land of
Michael Ang!!IQ, Enrteo Ouruso and

.: :' Leonardo da Vinci. He's got my per
,

.- " mission. Especially would I like to
,'. .mll. his attention to some of the ap

. 'JIIlrently bottomless chuck holes in
:Resina, which is an unusually dirtytOwn, even for Ifaly, about 90 feet
'above what used to be Herculaneum,
which also was "fini" along with
Pompeii. -

..
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Only the .coaerete. or ·brl.ck lower
stories of the homes �remain; the
otber floors were burnt. Bu� in many
homes the pictures are In good con
dition. It Is possible for a visitor to
see just about the life which the peo
;,.lIe tbere lived; 'I'he;communicy baths $174'Profit �n' 'the Litternre in prnctiCftlly a perfeef;·A!tate of

,;Jrcservatlon .. And so Is !he vaB� am- 'Fre'd. 'Hedstrom of 1Jurdick sold atplJitbeatre, which seated 20,000 pea- $16 a hundred, his'famous ton littet;,pic. All of the streets and homes mep-' w:bich won blue ribbons at;. the Kansas('ioned in Bulwer's Last D,ays of Pom- Free�Fair and the Kansas State Fair,]leii are there, Includfug.' the . House Hls'245():pound herd brought $245. Inof the Tragic Poet.· .�,,".
.

addition 'he <received $180 ln. casb,Most of the communltf .life e�dent- prizes, making the gross receipts $325.I)' centered around· the forum, where The cost of ,feeding-his pigs was $151,tile main streets conv.erged. .It 'Yas whlcn left it profit of ,$174."fixed up" with statues and sur
rounded with the usual collection, of
temples to Roman godS:; fRlch· as Venus
lind Jupiter and MercUry ,�i1d the rest
uf the gang.

.

No Capri Today; Thanks
Now it's a dead ci.ty. But from the

cxtremely efficient work which' has
been done In the, exeavations ,of re
ceut years it is possible to see that
life there was run on a pretty .blghbasts. For exaarple, t'surgicol Instru
meuts �bo'ut like_those of tOOl!-y have
heen recovered from the- offiCljS' of
doctors.. The w;omen had wonderful
jewelry and mirrors and combs much
the same as now-it is. evel\ ;possmlethat they -used. combs more than our
modern girls! And llnotller astonish
ing thing is that ,hey had- rougehonest to _good.nesI;!, it's true! ,MlIJ"be
vou won't: believe' it-and I wouldn't
hlume you ,much! But nevertheless
there is a considerable amount of' DaIrying in' Kansas, a book of' 460rouge in the museum nt Pompell .and, pages, has just' been issued by the,nlso in the Pompe�i Museum in Naples State Board of Agriculture. It conwhich has been r-eeovered ,by �e men tains information '(If' real value toengaged'1o the exeavattons,

every man interested In cows. A copy.No, I ha(ln�t been, drtriklDg any may be o)Jtained free from J. O. Moh-'Capri wIne that day. .

ler, Secretn�y. Topeka.Visitors come. away" from PompeIiin a quiet and, thouglitful. mood. Avislt there ,.8 a, weiro experience.From out -of, the valley of the forgut.ten past a civilization arises-wbfchflourished in.pomp and pride and�dom and evil_, b.efore,....the ._savtov ofmau lived on earth. And now it is
gone, into tile dust: - and ashes fromwhence it came. ",/W-ith clvlllzatiODsand with man, there are ·perhaps afew brief years,.of �ory,/then -it

.

all"leads but to the "graye. "
" -

october 4.. i� "

After 35' Long Years.
After a 'separati'On of 'S5 years, 'during which. time neither knew wberethe other was, the 'Aleshire brotbers,Jke and John. are having' a reunion atthe home of John at S�John. .

A( the'Windy City
The 25th InterlllilIo;w. Live StockFlxposition wlll be held NoveDther 29to December, 6 at Chicago. More-than�lOO,OOO i'll vrizes' 'is' offerea,., in 900

Those .Otiilks of St. Nazaire.

-01...... ,,:. �. .

J

TOM "blew, ih" .
to ,see ul'I the, o'ther' day' :from his farm in 0elltl'll1Kansas... The "blew in" is 1UM!d advisedly, and 'has to do, ·wltl,l that"speed .Of t.b� wlild on Ja��D",Street,,__ After' .remal'�tbat thefolks' were 'trell, and the wh.eat was ,good, and taxes � 'btg� Jl,Jid thepoUtica.l situation full of _pru,neBj be looked up at the �1lI�. .- ."I was tWIt thinkiDg-" he bes1tated. '

.

"]i'iDeo'! we tI«lar.ed. "Go- right ahead!" .

"-ebout the time the Loole stopped-the c:ompany by the Ch!nk caJ;llpat St. Nuaire., Remember that Looie? WaSn't- he a bird?"
,"Rigbt!" we 'sa:id� with �USIaSJD. ','

.

,"w.eD, :you recall what tliose nutty sons of China looked liIt1I. don't"ou!"Yes, we certalnlY'-did r W:e :e&n-see 'em, yet, with ·,thelr-Httle, twlStedbodies and heads. abOut the abe of a· quart cup-�he �1'Odaet of generations of deficient nutrition and centuries of aV'erage life in .the country"with ttl! face"'�o th� wall." What a cont�llst they�-made· to tbe. "bigbrusers" ,of old Company F! ...: / ' .', .

'

A .'
'

These folks were, emr;1oyed·· as laborers on tile docks. .' _

'

"n'jou read 'tha� yam in The Capital this m_orni�g f}.bOOj; 'em' stoppingtheir aUered war at Shanghai because it rained?" �
.- , ,

We nodded:
'.

"
_ \' .'_"What in Sam "Uill"-only he didn't say Slim mn-"d'yoo thinkWOuld '��e hapl1ened Jf tht!y'd done 1ihat In Frl\n�r -. '�o IOgic,t1 reply seemed avaIlable., .Well all I've got 'to 'say Is' that the A. E. F. didn't do 'Jt."Tom ,pr.esently; aniblecl on his -way. '

-" .
•

'.

But this morning we read thaCMarines .'at' Mare Island have heenordeled to '''hold- theniselves in readiness fo� anythi.nglt....._not that such'Ol'del,'s: are nec� for a ·,Ma,r.ine': '.(\.nd tl;iat' the' army transport�rgOnn�ah, those mem.orlee it brings back.....,has been docikell for,vOYage �irs.'" .
- ' . �

. ,- ,

�_May we be alloWed to, 8Uggest'�o.thase C!J.inese�nt1emeil who are IndUlgtng In their favUrlte outdoor .sport 1lround: Shanlfhal that they:��dle the "devil dogs" with vel.vet gl.oves?'" There $till are a fe'V of, theah' cers an_d .sergeants and, corporals and privates' along .. who helpednot '��,to� off phose � In Belleau Woods; .

cl;ss-es.f Entr�es in .th� 'individ-qlll livestock clnases close November 1; in
carload classes November 22. 4. eat�alog can be secured from B .. H. Heid8.?Manager, Union Stock Yards, Chicago.

Egg Supply Falls Off
, Kansas, City dealers in poultry

.

saythat 75 per cent fewer eggs are beinglaid' now, than in June, and the supplywill be snrall during the ,winter months.
In June the wholesale. price of eggsin Kan!!as City wa's 26 cents ,a dozen

while recently i't has ranged, hom 83
to 4'0 cents.

'

She Plays Bridge, Maybe?
A. E. -Purcell of" Jetmore. has a catwhich 'adopted the modem idea that a

mother Should not be tied down to her
offspring. so she delegated thelr careto a sitting hen, but returns 'occasion,all; to feed them. The hen seems to beenthusiastic over the arl.'angemell't.

'

"

-

"

You'd Like 'This Book.

Teachers M�et''()ct: 16 to 18
�he 'Kans�s State Teachers' Assocl8.'-'

tion will <hold its 61st annual sessionOctober' 16 to '"JJ8 at Topeka, HayS',Hutcbtnson anli ·Par'30Ds. Attendanlll!at theseweetings last ran ··was 14,127,�,
, 'And Then He Said?
J.• R. Ditson of Ponca 'QIty... Okla.,arrived in Pratt the otli€r night and

reported that not one of the 1�5 car.sbe met on the way dimmed their lightsin ,ptl1!slng !
------

It's 'a Real Ford Circus'
C. S. 'Cambridge and ·Ed.' Irwin' ofGarden City .. will traveJ thru tne

Southern states thls wlnter,ln a Ford, '

exhibiting- 15: corotes, 'alree badgerS"four .I>rairie dogs, and ,four eagles.
"Do you own a good'llarm?" Is lesaImportant tHaD I."Does your 'farm own'

a good farmer ?" '-

Th� most .lmportant development since the
cord tire itself-that's what they're saYing of-

SUPERTWIST, the remarkable new cord fabri� r

perfected.by GoodyearJ The superiority of
this enduring material lies in its greater elas..ticitY-it far o ...u-t-s-t-r-e-t-c-h-e-s the breaking ,

poinfofstandardcord fabric. Hence it affords
Good.year Tires extreme protection against
stone bruise and like injuries. SUPERTWIST
is used ,only by Goodyear, and ,is built into
Goodyear balloon tires of pothjdnds.-.to fit,/ .. ,

,
..-" -

new, wheels, or the wheels now on your car.

Goodyear Means,Good Wear

Whicb'State's'ATe'Out of Pla�e?:�
See How Many Errors You' (Jan Find On Thia M8.p�.

�,.Here is a puzzle that wiH put- you to thinki'llg. Every. one of the' �8'states' are 8�Own on this map but some. of them are in the wrong post,.'tion!$. Can you. find the errors without using a book? LOok over-- the·map carefully. You will see Pennsylvania is where Missouri shou-Id be."Kentucky .. is where Nebraska should be. NoW go right ahead- and 'find:'other mIstakes.
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Blind Bazaar Proves a .Money�'Maker
Sesamae ClubWomen Never Lack for Unique arid Interesting IdeasWhich

is One Reason for Their Prominent Place in Shawnee �ounty Af�airs
HAS your club ever held a blInd bazaar? Re-'.

cently I attended one given by the Sesamae
" club of Shawnee county and it was so suc-

cessful I thought the readers of The Kan
sas Furmer might enjoy knowing about it.
The Sesamae club takes 'an active interest in all

the affairs of community interest and any project
being furthered 'by Shawnee county. Durtng the
Slimmer the members decided to ralse money with
whtch-to do some charIty work this fall. A com
mittee with Mrs.' Will Saunders as chairman and
ill'S. Fletch Saffel, Mrs. Ira Faust, Mrs. N. L.
Te.is and Mrs. Charles Bigham asststtng was ap-
pointed. '

Sufficient funds to' buy material with which to,
make various housekeeping articles was donated
by the commlttee. The material was portioned
among the members and everyone 'mode it into
something attractive and useful. . Ther,e were 52
articles completed. Everyone was neatly wrapped
.and tagged with the sale price, the price .ra�ging
from 10 to 50 cents:

,
" As the guests arrtved at the home of Mrs. Floyd
'�Breeding, hostess for the day, they were asked to
register. Every person had her registration num

ber pinned on her. After the bilsine!j,9 meeting the,
first 14 women who regtstered were asked to go

October

ALITTLE brown, a little gold,
The forest and the fields unfold,

Reminders that the year Is 'Old-
\ The earth w111 soon grow sober.

But now a sense of keen delight
Is in the air from morn to night

The' crisp sweet air on vale and height,
And this we call October.

"

-Joseph W. Leathers.

r
I to the table and select the package they wished to

" buy. No one was allowed to 'See the contents.
:'When these persons had made their selections the
:,tab!e was replenished with varying priced packages

, ,,':'and the remainder of the 'group invited to do their','

'shopping. There were 25 presents-the bazaar be-
•

"

Jug conducted at the regular club meeting. _.,�, After all of the packages were sold everyone
'opened hers. Clothespin aprons, powder pu1!fs,i
utensil holders, shoe pockets for bedroom doors,

',wash cloths, bath towels and many 'such useful ar
! tlcles were the reward for the money spent.
i It 'was almost Ilke Christmas package opening,
��d I haven't any d'oubt b�lt that J.Pa� of these

\.,;, I,.pretty things wlll gla4_den the heart,� of friends an<!
: � " ,relatives a1 Christmas. But best of all $7.60.was,

'�/, 1 _!Idd�d '.to the., club's charity fun1· '" '

". .

search worker in nutrition. Marpret ',Bostain
ca�e �eptember 2 as the first new member of tho
clothing and textile division, which is headed byRuth O'Brien. Clothing, construction, selectioll
and' designing will be her speCial work in COIl
junction with Miss O'Brien�s resear,eIl work in thefield of textiles. '

,Edith Hawley, who came September 15 to Join tho
division of economic studies - 'under Hildega rdo
Kneeland, has had experience which wiV be valu.
able in 'Connection with studies in the cost of fam-
11y Hving already under way in this diviSion. Mabel
NormingtQn, 1\ j�nior nlltrltlon speclalfst; was np
pointed September 1 to the dlviBlon, of foods and
nutrition. '

•

A'start hf:ls been D)ade toward developing the di,
vision of housing land equipment, thru the tem
porary �pvoint�ent_ 'of Gretd' Gr!lY." -Miss' Gray will

" prepare.some nee«;led bul!etins'on convenient hOllses
ilnj} w111 co-operate wit}} the Better Homes in Amor
iei, movement and wom�'rils, organlzatlpns generallv
Which may be Inter�8tecJ JD'the i�pr:ovement of tile

By Barbara Brooks' ��me."
:,

;�. '\", <':<)'�: .(;" ., "-r './_
To MANY of us the word -Cer�1 means breakta�t 'Wh H

.

rdk
'

hi "f ""_;,.
, food, but this word.Is broader iD. meaning. 'lllJ.e en a ,:an,

�
ere' Ie J.l·qnS

dictionary tells us that a cereal is any. grass yleid- B' ,...:, h' ,;-:, 'H� ";'\;ill
.

lng ,graIn. which .Is used: 8S food. ,Thill general "'" • ,y ,J�f)ep �():. �mJ:U& ,;.. ..
y name for gra,ins comes from Ceres. -the daugMer A'S;BIPLlD' iin�n;':�� �,!oo1en. "r;;�\i:v. be bright-of SatUl'n, wao.was the- 'goddess of 'gl.'owlng vega-

, ene,d considerabq,' b":','meanll of a hand,kerchieftation. Her feast was called-the Cerealla a�dwas· ",

, celebrated in AprU, honorlng the young crops.,� or.a dif(erent, �lor It·,1I.:'C,9rn�r'qf tlle handkerchlof
We are more accustomed nowadays to think of --'sho'\f.� ,up �1. ,from, 'a;pO�lie.�."�I,'flnd that the

November ias the month in which. to celebl'ate -tIle �asles,t way. to"keep the"llandk�r�l!ie� fti place is
.naesest, It is then that we give t�a'nks fol'- the' c by means,of.a �ec� of-��; or;a ",t�p of the dress

. '

th
. material lh incb� wiele. and HI.! or..-2 �ches long,crops wlii�, are to, fU1'j1lsh us with fOO4;l ruout The �nds of-:.1lhis �trip are. fastened to the insidethe winter. And aI:e not these the cereal crops- of the pocket, a_1)c)ut % Inch 'PelG:W"the: .opeulng. Awheat, corn, rye, oats'.,rice.and',lJar�ey?, �e w�e.!lt
_ ha,lItdke!-'C�ef. iiU1��,thIV,.:the�o��\!lg:)M!tween the�lready has gone to th,e. mlll ,to ret� to PJl,J; �.' tape and the :'P9Cket stay.s ,iD. .pla�� an�. adds akitchens as_flour. The corn MS., been, ground 1J)�0 "jaunty tduCb to 1m::otberwl8e, lllab1 garmentmeal, made into flolir or cornstarch' or changed' . ,

;
, ,

' .

. +" ,,'
.

into hominy or corn flakes. ' i ,"r ._
,

,."
' '

"

The manufacture of ready-tQ-eat cereals, sucli, as,
corn flakes, has �eveloPed during th,e lasti-20 yei!-,�.
Nearly every family, varies . cooked breakfast tood
w(th . these crisp substitutes two or' three, tfines a
week. The fOOd manufacturer Is saving women
time in many W'Ilys and th� ready-to-eat eereats
are just one eXf!_mpJe, 9f, the procesaes'\vhlch llav,e
been taken 'out of the home into the factory. "

B¥ Mrs. Ida Migliario
firmly; Masses of the same color and of dltferent
shade are better in effect than a mixed bed of red
and yellow tuhpe,
The bed should 00 made where the,..direct sun-

, light reaches l.t. Man� make it along the base of
the house but this is' not a ,good plan because' Ute
soil 1s -likely to be poor and more or less water
from the eaves may keep the earth soggy.
In getting plants ready for the house if one

has space in a well llglited basenient or wash room
it is a good plan to carryover a fe,w pots of such
plants as verbena, heliotrope, petunia and snap
dragon. These wUl be found very handy for fUl
ing empty spaces in the spring when we are put-
ting"in the garden.

'

Anna Deming Gray.

Easy Breakfasts

T .

Will Help ¥00- EriteFtain_
: By Hallie Hayde!-1'H��8hey'



House' Dresses That Radiate Cheer Make House. work Easier and.More Pleasant
BY lIIRs::a'ELEN LEE �IG

Ready with your Kodak:
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,Here's Fun .Ior Every .Boy and Girl
I

_

':- -

school or been tardy.' I have-a brother
and a sister. For pets I have geese
and my brother aas ducks: We live on

_ a farm and have lots Qf fun. We go
to grandpa'a and fish sometlmes. I
like to read the Kansas _Farmer Puzzle-
town. :ROSY Perry.
McOune, Kan.

What is the best thing to put into
pies? Your teeth.

.'Who is the first girl mentioned in
the Bible? Genesis (Jennie-sis).
_ ISpell Uve mousetrap with three let-
ters. O-a-t, .

A little red thing on the hill, give
it water and it will die, give it hay
and it will live. A fire.
!If a. man bumped his head against

tlie top of a room what article of sta- .

gE3r!� :�:��s �:ea�n:u��r with?

'What is the difference l(etween a cat
and a document? One has- claws at
the end of its paws, and the other has
pauses at the ends of its clauses.

I -----

Doris's Choice
I
--"

Fond Parent: "Now, Doris, if you
won't kiss your uncle, I shall have to
send you to bed."
Doria (nfter a few moments' sllenee) :

"Very well-good-night, Mamma."

. ..,,...
.

In' Puzzletown each morning at five
Just after it gets Ught;

Each child is sent a red jba1100nAnd it is a pretty slght l

Tongue Twisters
, .

Sarah's sister Sallie -saw Susie
Simpkins's, sister sewing seven separ-
ate sashes Saturday.

-

. Gertrude Glentzer gathered Grand
ma Gough's green gooseberries.

. Carl Oollins cleaned carrots 'cause
Oarrie Cook couldn't clean cucumbers,

ll..·2l.

tj

Sir I Q.��
do a�

. 'fa:lt wal1Qr&
,�aitt''I

If you will begin with No.1 and follow, with your penetl, to No. 26, you wlll
find the answer to this puzzle. Send your answer to the Puzzle Edltor, Kansas
Farmer, Top�ka, Kan, There will be a package of postcards each . for tli-e' first
10 correct answers.

-

Pretty Polly Perkins playfully put
puckery persimmons in Peter. Botter's
patched pink pants pockets.
Today TilUe Toots tied Tom Turner's

two tan ties tightly together.

�wo' pet dogs and t';o ,kitten& We "

have over 100 chickens. I <bav.e some..
pigeons.

.

My dog's name is.Tip and' .

my brother bas a ppny· named tBuck.
I live 2Y:l miles from tewu, .1 have
three brothers and three'· ·sistiel'8.

.

'Stockton, Kan.· Nina Randle.He Didn't AskWhen
Bill: Where do you bathe?
Pete: In the spring. _

Bill: I didn't ask you when, I asked
you where!

\

Nina Has Some Pigeons
I am 10 years old and in the fifth

grade. I live on a 100-acre farm. I
have 1/2 mUe to go to school. r-have

c-

He Bit
First Class Scout: Do you see that

house up there?
.

"

Second .(Jlass Scoqt: Yes. ',what'
about it?
First Class Bcout: BqUt with money

made , f�om . many sufferings, writh-.
fngs, agonies, and much' blood. .

Second Class Scout: What beast
lives ,tnere? ,

• First Olass. Scout; 'My� dentist. .

M"y Dog's Na�e is Snowball
.

- I am 11 J
years Old .and � the fifth ,

grade at school. I have a little brother'
. 1" year old. His name is WilUam EarL
,1 have n ·little .dog named- 8nowhftU
.and 'three oats, .

F.1'aDcis Clark.
Vilas, Colo. '"

.. MO�A. --
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Mother's Art '

-'--

It was -In the drawing' c).ass at the
school.· .

"Sargent was a' ghat artist," said
the teacher. "With one stroke he could
chan�e a smiling face into a sorrow
ful one."

'

"That ain't nothlng.t'<plped up John
ny. "Me mother does' that tQ me lots
of times."

-
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Never Has MissedSchool Thta 1s -tittle WaJ:�e Alvin ,.Henry, of
-.- ' RUey, Ean., age ,2 years. .&s '-you will

There will be a package of. - I am 8 yea1"3 old and: in tbe f-ourth n,otJ�,.Wa')'De is.a ,',B;ansas, Farmer
grade. I never have missed a day of >reaCler;--;- '-

. '<
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BY DOCTOR eH,ARLES H. LERRIGO
Lost, $1800 :worlh--of radium I _

I wondered ,if it w� worth while to Westclox
Capper Pig "CI�b News _

BY 'RAYMOND H. GILKESON,

'Club Manager '

REGUL�R monthly pep meetlngs -had 11 grana ending in September
, with 'the' all-club' gathering in To-,
peka, "and, club members who, wert,present piled up' a fine number, ofpoints, f<1i' their teams.' No moremeet,ilgs for points, wlll be held dur-
ing 1924__'" -'

With cows to milk
,," I THEN' you have tc;> get , That is why .most dairy..

�

t:.Vup, in the.middle of the _ men wind and set Westdo,X: "

, 'night you want aclcck that each night beforethey tum'" _"-knows its bUsin��8.
, in'. They have learned fromSleepis pnee iou a, You long experiencethat a dock,w�nt every minute you can with the trade mark West..

get, but b.eing 'on time i, c10x: on its dial, can be de-.evenmote imp'ortant,�o YQU pended upon,C1i0<;l8� a timepiece .fli'at ' Westclox: range in price/.' prides itself on being punc-.
,

from,1.50 to $4.50wherevertual. geed clocks are sold •

• r- :WESTERN,CLOCK COMPANY, LA SALI.E,ILLINOIS, U. S. A.'omr,i Peru, Uliaoll. ,. C..."".. : �CltOl1l' doc. Co., LimIted. Pe�oulb, Out.
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My Most Profitable Crop Why is It that the manufacturer or
_ __ .

the merchant, including dealers,' can
As I am at present a young farmer, go to the bonks and borrow money on

my experience has been llmited to the a lower rate of interest than the farm
grain ratstng side 'of the business, ami ers CIln? It is' because the fal'mers
as It grows, I am adding ltvestock as are easy to skin.
fast II,S finances will permit since I Is if' not time that we wake up and
believe in paying for my stock as I demand' our rights? The manufacturer
add it to my property. can run his factor,.. on, the 8 hour sya-
As a grain farmer, I have raised tem; the merchant, on a 10 houn ars

oats, wheat, kafir, corn, sweet corn, tem and make good profits but the
pop corn, hay and potatoes.. I also had farmer must put in from 14 to IG
good 'luck' with young orchards for this hours a d!'.y,and take what ·the other
se�tion of the country. fellow has a mind to pay.
But when I tell you what is my I say that it is time that we as

most profitable cjop, it will be a sur-: !l1rmers wake up and demand our

prise to many for my most profitable rtghts, W.e have one Senator in the
crop is straw, which is a by-product. United 'States senate who is a staunch
Altho' straw does not bring in the friend of the farmers and that is

largest bulk of mopey as kafir, wheat Arthur Capper 'and we must have more
or corn, yet when the amount of· work just like him 80 let us be on the Iook
expended to produce it and get it to out and send farmers to ilie Senate to
market is considered, I count the pro- represent us and give· us a square
duction of straw as my most profitable deal. J. J. Graham.
crop.

'

: McOlove, 0010.
.

I am a renter, and it does not make --------

'I

any difference to some landowners Too Many Joiners
whether the straw is spread on the
-field or not, for owners here burn it Recently mnny things have been
flnyway. I haul my straw loose to the proposed ,

to help farmers in the way
people in town who have a, horsa.r.a 'of legislation and farm organizations,
few chickens or some cows and they but 'all of our well planned arrange.
use it for bedding. I haul two loads a ments seem· to J:lave gone wrong. An
da·y whi,Ch usually net me $5 or more. organization is, not Ukely to be more
This I conslder good wages, for actual successful than the penlons who con
time employed. is 8bout 8 hours. :t trol it and as most, farmers faU in ·,L.Ong regarded � the cheapest and
haul the straw loose and this ellm- their own business they will' cause most dependable fltrm engine built, lhe

th f u f b WITTE develops 50% extra power oninates the cost of baling. I fi'gure it _
e a ure 0 any' usiness that they either kerosene, .gasqllrre. distillate or

takes four loads to make a ton and contr.ol. They usually elect a director gas. Oneration on full' load figures
at $2.50 .I;l load, I realize. $10 a ton or a manager, because he -Is a good ��der 2c ar� �o�fi '�ouble-�r��f and

right here at home-for my'straw. \ fellow and not because of his b�sineBB ,ope:!rePllt �slll"�o:�e'Aro� j�bC'��
Profiteering, you will say; well, I -ablltty. So far as I am concerned I job. More than .150,000 WITTES arc

guess not. The folks who buy it are am not going, to join another farm or: In. dally use.

I f i
'

i ti ti'l i i d h To 'Introduc�thl!!l remar1(able eng-incC amortng or t. all of the time and .gan aa on un one s organ ze t at to a million new users, -Mr. Witte will
consider $2.50 a hayrack load a very will take the place of industry and send it anywhere. direct' from factory.
.reasonable price to pay. common sense.

' for a gUaranteed 90-day test.

Garnett, Kan. Ralph A. Sml·th. We are sure a bright lot, we have
.. EveI'll' rea'der. of .thls�aper who is
Interested In, doing all jobs by eng-incbeen organized,' uplifted, educated, power should write' todl!oY' tor a free

. Urges Co-operation advised, legislated for ana' helped copy o� a' remarkable new, Illustrated
with Government loans and yet it is book just Issued by Mr. 'WItte, which

-- explains the engine fully, You arc un-

In /every paper, and from .our na- said that' many .of us are' bankrupt. de:r no obligations by' writing. JU"l

tional lawmakers down to the lowly l;ou will see by the fo!,egoing that I Bend your name, a ,poEtcard will do, to

have lost faith i th _._ ti the Witte Engine Works, 1646 Witte
dog-eatcher., we hear ,the word "eo- _

n
._

ese orgallUla ons Bldg., Kansas City, Mu" or 1646 l�m-
operation,"." and uplifters. My belief i(l that the plre BIClg.....Ptttsburgh. P1I... and receive

Yes, sir, that is what we need.' I' farmer who wlll, let all; these schemes thJs Interesting a�d iYalua-bl� ,book that

have been told and, have read that alone and attend stl'ictly to his own gives you valuable 'Information about I
tb,e appllcatlon of engine power 011

there are 10,551 co-operative' buying' business will do better than We j'Oin� your farm.
" I'

and selling agencies in the United er. When some !ellow, comes around' - \'

States. r - to. "organize him,' he sliould turn the
Now it seems )Q me that if we' bulldog loose. Either, the farmer or

could 'get t�ese iO,557 ,

co-operatives the organlzer should be ashamed of

acquainted, and hare 'them co-operate the farmer's present condItion, w�ich
in the exchange of thefr-prollucts, we is it?

.

- John J\oIegaffin.
woul", make tlte greatest stride in the Clearwater, Kau.
nature of "co-operation that ever has
been done in America.
Now. 1 aIp. wUling to attempt it, if

,every co-operative enterprise will let
me know who its officers

. are, and
will send me a synopsis or outline of
t.he business undertaken. ' I then will
compile this list a�d

-

send each one
a copy. I do not want a cent for my
.tfme," but a stamp for_a reply would
be. appreciated.

.

Send only the- name of the co-op
, erative nearest you, but everyone of
which you know the name and ad-
dress.

,- /'
We should 'have several thousand

names by the time the first 'crop is
r�l;ldy to move. M. A. Kief...
Grand· Junction, 0010.

EASY NOW TO'OWN }HE
FAMOUS WJTTE ENGINE

OLIEy'SHELL.,...,
Large capacity QuickActiOQ

���o1h!��b!I:!��' ana a

�:a�ejo�r��:::._! CleanJoJt
-eora on the cob pile ,1IiI1i1i1i1iilllillli"
. :-kemels whole and
unbroken. You get more mone,. for com

,

shelled right. YO�Bave money b,. betterresults. You can makemoney shelllll« torothers. Least upkeep and repair cos tbecause of superior construction. Onlythe best materials used.

".OetSbellenerebunton hOnor.
built In - will lut for :rean.Th�u: -:tr,a r.!.�! c!;
leaderahlp have made JoUet Sheller. ·JF..mou.W'Mr01let' Corn Grow.... Write
U. DOW for cataloll' of

BDrlqor8
e J' II n d e r type machln_ fOl' ne;.

. h�ked or mepped com. •

f._JOuaMANvFACrmmvG . tiv
COMPANY

::uyo�.. AveDae
.Joua, _ - - ILLINOIS ':

Plau of Only $5.69 for' a Few MOllth�
Sets' Record - Lo": Price

'

The rugged. dependableWitte ThrOltllng Governor Engine-known for ovc�42 years as the .!I,tanlil!ord of farm POWe,'-surely Is within tbe reach of ever'
progressive farmer now, accordl_ll.g l�
a new_ pI.l!on just announced by Ed H
Witte, world-famous engine builder'

,

No,!\, OlJly $6.69 a month for a shorttime buys t'he standard Witte Throl.
tllng Governor Engine, tully equlpile'"
with the celebrated waterproof WICO
Magneto. In spite of this low price I
which ae ts va record, the engine haij
nearly 40 new tmprovements, Incl,uding
a new device that makes starting easya.t even 40 d�gl'ees below zero.

'

,

, J

,RELIABLE' V4CClNES
JIIOR tim PaB\'BNt'lON OF

Our Rural Schools. BLACKLEG
BtACKLEGOmS

'1'ItePellet'F_-6IDIrIeP_
� "\tiaJsciUo'doaeI' _ _ 100 PER DOSE

BLACKLEG!FILTRATE
, ,<Qarm':FNeV_;"')

VlalsoC10aad60dil8ea _' lJc -PER DOSE
I' , '.-

_
BLACKLEG AGGRESSIN

<�·Pree V__)

_VIal8 otlO, 2O'andMdOeets, 1� PER DOSE

l'IlICIIASB OUB BLACIlLEG VACCINI!S FRO!I
10lIl'YI'I'I'IIIaIJAN OIl Jl!WGGIST

,. '

ANIIAI:IND1I8'I1Y DlPmQtiT

'.PARKE,. DAVIS:& CO.
p �lT.�Cs. ':

,Bend for our ueW catalog 01 the Glbb. "TWO
TRIOOER 'I'R.A.}I!' and the New, GlnBS
HUMANE TRAP, They a'e the only t"1>1 thlt

·�:':i':!':.J�"::":len��:�N'r: �F��,g allo

, _. �'A. GIBB8 " SON .

D� �l& . ,CUBST.EIR; PA.
"

Branch Facto..,.. ",,",outo, Canada
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AHame .musr
FIT the collmJ1 ' '.

7'�,;\�
�r:!:�il rt'- IN. order that pressureI may be evenly dis-,

tributed and, friction re-

duced to a minimum, a
Harne must fit snugly in
to the collar. ,The wISHeD .

Steel Harne is made in all sizes
suitable ·for the different types of
collars. It is made of hot rolled
strip steel with .the inner side Bat
and the outside shaped so that
it will fit snugly into the roll
of the collar. The 'lower end
of the Harne is so shaped tlfat it
can 'be pulled up closely into the
roll, ,8]1 of which assures maxi-.'

.' \

mum service.

Lingering I'reshnus
Grocer's Clerk-"Should I orderSome more tresh eggs 1"
Gr,ocer-"No:' We- have enough fresh

�"8 In the cellar to last us a couple 0'months."
,

.......-.
The old fashioned "spark plug."

SOmeWh&t Obliging
Tramp-�'Your dog just "tilt a piecelin. n back - of flesh-out of my leg, mum.",.. I&e ,,,,ome . Woman-"Glad' you mentioned it. J"One of them, city fellers tried to was just going to feed him."sell me the Woolworth bundlng." '

"What did you say?" Isn't It t)dd?"I ���. 'AU right, YO�g feller, wrap r Mr. Toppit-"Sorry I did �ot ,give
It up.

"

10U a better -game, Tbe fact is, I bad_
,

\

rather a bad.headaehe,"Pr.ob,m· 801v:ed Mr. ,PluIrPlay-"I bave never yetA; J. u� wnw.: "Yoar 1'Ql1 to W. U. beat a �an who was In pel'lect h'ealth."solves my p}:,o'bleD!, Te.Jl days ago I
,made a trip; -feed1nc our 18-month9o' Why The" Were Not -L.pchedold chUd kept llot fu a vacuum bottle

fO:t��:;';;:;::, .�boys, suffered by women, and �d for ,
_ __,&4..........*'__ ,hl' posterJty." It 'IIlBY be added that .

'WIthey are wmaUy.started by"mell .old' "
'

...._=�
�::;�::;;;.

enough to ,know b4p:ter. I
'

,

"

�

Cheap at� Price
"Why di4 1011 't;lp that boy 8O'ban4-somely, wileD .be :gave 10U your' coat""Look at. '�lae ,coat he gue �e 1"

'

OU"of��,_�

There were 31) fewer lyncbincs inAmerica during ,1923 than' in 1922.Yep, 11 lot of tbe "popular sont'.writers esca1)e� _to Europe. '".--l-
\
, BoU;h StuU"in Hot SpriDgB
WilHam Bird returned recently fromhis summer. with the Howe circus: ,heand M1'II.. Bird lare 'being quartered Intheir new home on Soutb Central Ava-'ilUe.-The Hot Springs '(Ark.) Ben·tinel·Record.

�,. guar,a"tse is back of ivw;y jJair. ...

s.N .. Ie" ()(Jrv/ for.

II � o' ..r "..iI"
.. YOUR' HORSB'S
/BOQ�PMENIf'." /1_twi".-b1fortlfQ""
., 1.'Ir,II to """
lion, ..."..

u.s. HAME COMPA.NY
, Buffalo, N. Y.

MANUPACTUIElIS or HAMES AND SaDDl.EllY HARDWAIlE'-
.

'1'r.t �.' on YOUI'I
""This car has twice tbe sPeedused, to have, Henry." "

"Sure it 'bas, Lizzy. I took the en-, '

gine out-that'was what held the damthiTig baek,"»

'One Agabist the World,

"J:.ook, Dad:dy," said' a-little 6-year·old, "I ptilled this
-

eornstalkt right upall by' myself.'! ,"My, but you. are strong 1" said hisfather. ,
'

'

"I guess I am,_Daddy. The wholeworld had J hold of the other end of, '-/it."
"

Sign , � :]iomethlDg .

"Do· yoU think they approved of m';�ermon?" asked ':the newly- 'appointedrector, hopeful tha.t'4le bali,r made agOod imJ)l'e8llion J

"tl"Yes, I t� �BO;" repl1e!} 1t1s 'YifeJ '
) A Good Startley werP. all, :t;rOdding." \ '

, '

"

..

An authority aIr the fuel sifuation
I

,

l ' ,', J.
"

declares that we must "iearn to eke
'

,Her, lDimilDit1' 'out by burning 011, gas, electricity and;\iter the -epidemic had been checked, what not," We are gl�d, he mentioned 'an old negress protested vtgorous17\ the whatnot.·-l\.fItrT, hand us the . ax."

Arrow Tee·Steel POsts and
Zinc lnaulated Fence -aiv�

. you the lon&est,laating and
,lowest coat fence in yqnof service that you c:aa
buDd. '

Every wire UDifonnly Iftsa;'
lated against rust by� to ..

100 per c:ent .znore zine,
- and every post firIi1i:rrooted into the ll"ouDd rntha big arrow, shaped ani:!Jor _plate. Railroad 'ran design·
-atroDg-'-aturdy. Easy-to '

drive. Easy to attach ev��wire.

Sold·by goqd ,,.

dealer. eller¥where.

Absent Minded BalebaU UmploieWundera AcroBs Golf Lines. "



 



on "Kansas Tax Laws and Public Ex
penditures." Several, other Kansas dele-

Folks with an aversion to milking gates were in attendance.
_

_('OIVS have' been talking Kansas out of A survey made b� the United States;hC dairy business these last three Department of Agriculture in 1923
\'Cars� They've prognosticated to their showed that the Kansas land tax has;,lI'n .-satitltaction about' the return of jumped from 27 cents an acre In 1913-
d('tierters to the ranks of beef and pork. 14 to 63, cents an acre average in 1921-,'J'hey've speculated freely tJ-nd audibly 22. This information was provided, ae-
011 the "coming" slump in mUk and cording to O. C. Brannen, of the De
[','1 t prtces as a result,?!, "over produc· partment, who' attended the tax con
II"n, ' ference, by farmers who sent answers'Hut the milk flow can't be 'stopped to a Questionnaire when the survey wasilm t way. Furthermore .the men who , made. ,'rhe nverage acre land tax in
Jlill'e discovel'ed the bovine way to prof. Oklahoma is 57, cents; Nebraska, 67il lire not ready '.to surrender the se- cents; Missouri, 3U cents; Colorado, 68I IIri ty that a ,bURCh of milk cows at- cents. Average taxes for the Unitedj'prds, They're not measuring the!l' - states are 71 cents an acre against 31ri'tUI'IlS in past, present, or future prices, cents in 1913. New Jersey has theIur fat but in the terms of profit per highest rate with $2.22 an acre, but inacre from feell turned into milk. a number 0,1' states, it is more' than $1.(�or the peace of mind of .those folks In IUinoi1i the 1'0 te is $1.23; Iowa,who object to the trend of jhe limes and $1.49; 'Indiuna , $1.60. All the .experts:t more stable agriculture. it may -be agreed that ,taxes nre too high and�nill that K;a�9Us never win become a 'must come down. That should make it�l'I'ond Wisconsin. It isn't necessary unanimous.nntl it isn't desirable. Kansas will be- --------

tome a dairy farming' state in which
the production of milk will be one of
tlie major farm projects .rather than

Should Billy Suu�ay ever considerH llairying' state in which the produe-
lion of milk is 'the one big-project, the organization of a rural,auxiliars
�lany 'Kansas farmers have become in the war he is waging against sin

aClIlIjlinted with the ,wbility of cows to and Satin,' the following lieutenants
Jlay the grocery bill and'make up the are nominated as aides :

,

Iosses 'occastoned by injudicious wheat -,E. G. Parsons, poultryman, Topeka,production. They realize the comfort Kan-; B. H. Bishop, Hereford breeder,uud security of a steady income. No State Center, Ia.; George Pope, Hel
temporary flurry .In fat prices will stein breeder, Darien, Wis.; Victorsend them back to 'the "wheat fields, ,Sing, sheep breeder, Wills county, Ill.;nor are they -willing to -forsak-e cows Nick' Church, Warren, Ohio; F. l,v.fur the uncertainties @f cattle feedirig Bell, Kansas State Ag,riculturel Col- -

Color Your Butter
in a year llke this. -leg�� Manhattan; W. H. Pew, Ravenna,'I'he growth of dairy farming'in'Kan- Ohio-; �R?bert Bible, Jersey breeder, '

,SIIS is a' mar� ,of progress just' as the' Disco, WIS. "Dandelion Butter Color" Gives Thatpusslug of the gr-eat'ra�ges -,vas. T.he - , Golden June 'sllade Which.same men ;Who a fe,w yeaTS ago' eJ' f\eid' Succeeds Silver Brings Top Pricespressed 9tei:r in.tmer-ance for'the plow Before'churnlngadd one-half teaspoon-ure uow turlliDl; their guns oa the' E. B: Reid -has been named as tern- ful to each gallon of cream and out ofmcek-eyed-milk Pr,ooucer;
_ porary Washington representative of your churn comes butter of Golden JuneInteres,t in dairying is not so .strong the American Farm Bureau Federa- shade. "Dandelion Butter Color" isus it 'was I when "prices" were h!gher, tion to take 't,he place of Gray Silver, purely vegetable, harmless, and meetsperhaps, ,ll�t there' i!l no ,noticeable

-

who resigned to accept the presidency all State and -National -food laws. Usedweakeninl!;.fn the morale of those who of the NationaLGrain Marketing Com- for '00 years by all large creameries.lire .in the 'bU8�e�. TheY may not pany of Chicago.' ';'
'

.I Doesn't color buttermilk. ,Absolutelycontinua e'Xplms'iOD. but ,they are re- '..-
. tasteless. Large bottles cost only 35placing their' ,worer -eows w)th better St W'· I 1 503 P

.

id 'cents at drug or grocery stores.unes, and :sel'ling the margiwcl .�ll'O- eers' elg 1 ,
,

,oun S, lVrite for free sample bottle.ducers, ' .. '

'Will Rlchards pf Council Grove re- ,Wells & Richardson. Co., Burlington, Vt., La-n'd T'.ax l·S·' 63 Cl'en"ts cently shipped ,136< grass fed cattle -----""--------_..:.--------------'
_"__ from Mnrris county to Chlcagp'"" tho t

BY- JOHN. Jr. C.A:SE averaged 1,503 pounds:', He received 10
, ,__

, cents a pound for them.With' 44 stares, 'two Canadian provoinces and �!twaii, represented at the Coehel is Back 'H,orne17t'h annual conference of the National'
___.'1;'11" Association 'held in St. 'Louis, Mo., W. A. Oochel of Kanso's City', West-Sel!tember 15' too 22, a really, represen- .

ern .representattve of' the Amerteantuttve group of, experts assembled. Shorthorn Breeders' Association, basPersonnel of 'the conference '£Vas large- returned from a three months' trip toIy. made up ot state, tax commissioners, Europe. .Il'1tl! a filii sprmkling of experts rep-r�sellting -the big c,orporations and a
A "Nature Faker" No?number oil profesSors of economics
_. -'from the '�olle�s;' :There" Vllere few,

.
"

' �'former representatives ..nd little at- Walter �It.le of L:yons .recently shot(�ntion was paid to agric'ultur.lll tria-.' an alt;nost perfect w�lte bird, t�e,most:tlOll. However, the ,delegates w�re not conspl�uous member of a dIO' e ofunfriendly fo farm interests and it was blaCkbll'dS.
_repeu tedly- ,lirought om that in .returnfor what .he pays,-the farmer gets less At Eldorado Next Weekthllll any other'ta'xpaFing .Class of citi-" _ _,--'%enship. Kansas wa's .representea on' Next w.eek is "@,pe� .house" at Rlthe program by' NQah

-

L. Bowman, of dorado; toe oXllfir Korn Karnival willthe State Tax .commission, who ta:lktl� be held October 8 to 10.

..
'
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Talk Won'lSfop Milk

, A Billy Sunday Club

Lel',s C�llihe Dairy Herd
BY A. L. HAECKER

THIS is an excellent time to cun ,the herd, weed out the unprofitable cows and- fill their places if you wish to increase' your 'herd.

with good animals. CoW' testing associations have ,demol.lstratedfor many years that the IIlrge -'producing cows are the greatest' profitlDakers. ·These associatiOns, have also proved that., liberal feeding ofbUlanced rations wiH prove, the. most profitable:Only' &...SmaB per cent' of' the dI_li�y co,ws of this country are dlliry�red animals. There is room for 50 years of culling, testing and breed·Ing and .still we will be �ar, bom where, we should be. Keep in mi�dthat sOJ;lle of' the dairy br,eeds have' already required selleral hundredYears to build .'
,

" ,
' ,

"

"

,CO,ws �tb.at freShen' in fall anl �earlY winter aSi a ,t'ule 'produce thelargest records, IJ:!.', a crop-gl'@wing country. such as this wl?y not have'the COws:' freshen during the winter months ,when,; the prices for butter·fat ar.e' hJ,g!l.? .- Miost of- oUr farmers ar,e still foll!}wing in tlle old rutof having their cows 'fresben m the spt'1ng; and when they' are the'bhusiest with their "farm 'lfol'k they have the most milking ;to -.do. Thiss oulcfl ,be correeted� ,

'
, �

'"

�

.

TlJere never �as ,-8. better tlm� to: enter the dairy business and besure of a £Utul!e aild' a pr-ofit, buli ....this re�vard wUl fall to ,the 'manWho uses the ri'ght eo", :and 'gives her the right care. A, country thatproduces,cb'eap fee� will 4n the end survive.' i The first man, to quit thebusin�s -i1l the ..feJlow with the low producing cow, feed-ing a high priced�ation compalieq -Of. ilhipi>ed�n toodstulfs., Where alfalfa and Mrn can� Produced, £In ,'the fifrm there -is Uttle �eed' for worry over' iilakingo¥�l. � th!! ,l1;a!I1Y" e�pe?aUy ,it the rig�t cows an� methods are used.� �

- � If'"' ,. :--�, "

"" .... 1 - ',. " •

Bigger Cream Cheeks
_with an l1Dp�oved
DE LAVAL'
C_r�,alD �eparator'Thousands of users of the improved De LavalCream Separators are being .agreeably and pleas- o,to.lCIl tr.aptly surprised at an immediate increase in' __

"
size of cream check or amount of' butter mo r;:r,after putting them to work. I,...

.

�CT 3 \9De Laval Separators were always famou 'lo'l'doing that; that's why there 'are so many
,

in use. But the new De Laval will skim ev
cleaner and 'last even longer. See and try an
improved De Laval-e-not one buyer in a hundredwho does that can 'fail to choose the De Laval.

•

The De Laval Separator Co_.,: \lit
CHl�AGO SAN 1 RANClSCO'

29 E. Madison Street 61 Be Ie Street

NEW YORK
165 Broadway

'01 '.

'/------- ,-' Saves You,zY-l!2 to$4� a Ton!'�H�re is your. opportunity to get,a ,better quality coal rro� $1.50 to _$4.00 less per, ton tuan you have been paying. .An opportunity thatmeans a big ,reduction in your winter coal bill and this year's expenses.,The Golde;n Rule plan enables i'Oll to tmy Direct From Mines incitrload lots. Thou!lands of home owners, merchants, manufac,tur-ers", school 'boards and others save hig mQlley every year. You, too, can_profit this easy, money-saving' way.
"

.

,
"

Club Togethe,r With Neigh:borsORDER ,BY CARLOAD
No red tap�no �xtra work or trou·ble. Simply club together -with yourneighbors and friends,' and arder incarload-lots. Each man gets bis po'rtion when the car is deliveretl to yourst8,tion. You know the price before

ha,nd. The quality is assured bythe thousands ot satisfied users;
Every shipment is guar

anteed full and honest
weight-2000 pounds 'of
better coal to every ton.,

Every piece of Golden Rule
0011,1 is aU coal-no slack or-

\waste . .Any kind of bituminous I
'

or semi�anthracite coliJ you
want - for" stove, boiler 'or
furnace.
High coal prices are just' 8S'

sure to come 8S cold weather. I

Don't wait and have to pay','much ,more. Get together wlth
your neighbors NOW. Get our, ...

'

,
low prices today.

GOLDEN ,RULE FUEL C.OMPANY.· ,

22 We�t Teatb -St.,
,

Kansas 'CitJ� Mo.
SEND C9UPON-GET LOW PRICES

Name ... '

••• : .t•••••• 0·••••••••••••••••••• r•.••••• : •••• : •• :••••••• t •• o• e._ ••



Sweene Wheat Men HappyAnyway !.o�!.f�!�����
TraIns M

.Y "It's an IIIWind," etc-Corn Growers Feel Some- -. ........ ' .... 'Wood Ilhuak"
_

en
what More ubdued

.

SAVE 80% OF FUEL �ST
T Mak BI M ey For more than 29 y�" I'"o e g on the Bovee Furn,,"" 1""1

A�rHOW tho mtus holped the whellt lnuor, 10 per cout feel that high tL'olght �:�I�c;:-��r:nl��n�:\'I�.',I,'1
.t\.�l'I)W\'l·i:i, lind thlll"es somethlug, ''It .l'utl1t! tll'l! responstble, 10 per cent ���relo�n'::I�t:'o�lg�I�I;�I;I" au 111 whul," dc. JII most plnces bl(ull high Iuterest, (} per cent crotllt 'la�.doubled()or.'lI" I,»Ihi' brcHIl crop of 1024 hus gone 11110 the de(ll'c�lolI to reCI,less expendi- It euyto burn big I,"""
sou wbldl wus In cXllellcmt conuttlou-« tures dm'lug the boom period, and 4 - ���'n:�.ft��:d�ni\;;::��um! rhere ure 1IIIghl�' few exceptions l)�r runt thlnk It WIlS CQO much credit, tlon �hamber uud rlr.
to thut, ultho n Iew extst. .If we 1ulY() l�"'c pel' ceut of the flll'lll owners in :�II���\::t�jt�I't';,,:OILY luck I'h whent shtlllill be well es- 15 corn {lull wlient-produelng statei.! fuel Ilnd laves you :IQ
tnbltshed b�' cold Wlmtllol·.' lost tMlr flll'ms turu for closure or f::d�er� tObnref��lt�'I'::' '.Let It b �COl'rlc!l, ntso, tbut tbe huukruptey, l!'our aud a h�lr per cent with tlra pot. rro", ,II
ecru llIl'U ill'e II little 1\101'11 cheerful more turned over their fnl'llls to cred-

, • �'l..'fo�n��e:itlf��.�r:II::"1111111 tbt'Y \\,�I'e 10 <tilts Rgo O,'C1' the H01'S without logo I Pl'O(,'CSS, muklug 0 Jlew housel. m,,"y I""111011lu SIlUlIIICl' dnvs," llo"'e"ol\ we totnl of about 8.0 .... 1· C011t who burl hAndle. Will hoat tho hurnbte cottAge 01' ,),,,..� lafrolt ohurol1 and II e.peolally adOPt"" ,.,(Ion't find 1lI11ny of 'em, CXt:ept In 10 t thelr fonus with 01' without legul tM oountr), home. Sold �Irect to :you a.t !Hnll'"the sOlltll.Yl'1I l):ll't of the stl1tc, g)\'lug lll·oco�'dlllgs. An nd(Utloual II) 'per fMtutorl' prloo. SpeQlal leU toldor nnlllll""J
I he fllll t1U'1'Q .1'011811'" cheN·S. Auout cent \viU'e renlly bnula'upt, but were

lilt FRmm; Write u. today.o.e
BOVEE FUnNA.01D WORKStwo null 1\ bull Is the \lest thmp In boldlng ou thl'U the lenloucy of their 1S1 Weet 8tb 8t. Waterloo, Jown.'orthcl'lI KtlllSIIS (,11lI do. But sUIl cl·edltors. By gl'oulis of stutes the

tht'I'\) Is th old COllltnrt to be obtnilled pl1l'ccnttlge of ownel'-farmel's wbo lost
that "11' frost will just hold off 10llg tholr ftll' IS since 11)20 tiL'!:': Fh'e East
l'lH)ugh shc'lI get tlll'lI," NottiL Central states, ncarJ.y 6 per
l'.rohn Illy thOl'C will be some damage C 'lit; sewn North Central. states, OV'Jr

from frost to Into corn nud sorghums 0 pel' {'('lit; nud for the tiLl'ce Moun·
ill northeru coulItll'\C!. But it shouldn't taln stntes 1Ionr1y 20 per cent, The
he Illucll. pen!eutnge of tenonts who lost their
'lIl'II11Whlle ill other lines things nre propel·tY l'Rn materlnlly hIgher.

gOing II 10ltg y('r�- well. .Most silos haye 1ll1col'c!s of the Dellll l·tmellt of Jus- :
ht'C1l filled. lind tI good denl of corn tlce Indlcuto thut in the pre-war years
has hl'en cut-where the owner dldu't {) per calit of all tile baukruptcy casell
.;:rin� it Ill) liS n hnd job after n pr�ULU- wel'a with {lIrlllol·s. In 1922' a survey
itulr�' rouud with the big stnlks- :;howed that 14 llel' cent of nIl'·bauk- '

llgniu, for jlurposes of exact lIl'ClII'nIiY, 1'1I1>tcy ellses were wit.b farmers. In
mllY we be nUowed to except the fe,,, ,some stlltes where iu pre-war yeaL's
dry spots wbich tile wenther LUnu for- tile farmcl' ullnkruptcy casas rep1'e
got alollg iu August? Postures geu- s(,llted nbout 7 per ceut of all sue
l'rnl):lr nrc good, stO{'k water ls plelltl- cases, this pereentage in 11)22 had ris
till, Rud flies ore getting discourag('l,1. to nearly 30 1)(:)1' ceut.

These losses hnve not ben due Lo
Inefficiency ou the 'part of the farme.rs,
1\8 pl'nl'tlcnlly all were inc:urred byIn generlll this hns beeu a pretty men who hnd been dolug fnlrly, wellgooo fruit yClIr. Of course (luly a few until they entel'ed the period of draB-

of the uig growers "('lIll11 thru" with tic deflation, ......' _.

1:----....;..------....;..-_.-----
lHl.."t.bing Uke Frauk Pyle of Rantoul, Probably 'In .the language of �l",11011ns 9,000 u'l'tsbels of apples, ,but Frencbmnn we could say "it was the
eyen the home orchards liS a rule ba\'e wnr." Certainly ·thls Wlis the worlltdone well. W'e mention tbis with !l deb,cle agriculture hus seen iil a gen-good delll of glee, for if there Is nny- eratlon. " .

�

I.b.ing in KltuslI which needs sol!le adlil-' But thank- God condition:s are get.tiona1 pep and c�eer and enthusiasm ting better. _', .

it .is the "bome orchard mo�yement." County crop .reporters say: , .

which has fallen by the waYlSide}ll,.a 'AU._We hll"e hlld more tha.. enoughwellktiued • condition in recent years. moIsture all 8u'!'IU,e.. A I!!rge amount o(
Yaybe' this will C!luse'a (ew nlOre or.. ���rl:'af:�a�ro��.en�:c'o��t ����� o��rD, ���the boys to bu.v some apple trees next kaflr. _90e,.-Ouy ·M. Tredway_ -

.

spring_ And ngnIn perbapS not. 0111'. Barbel"-Wheat sowIng Is progressIng eat
pri\'ate·.piuiou reali, Is that the btactorlly. Two Inches of .raln recently

.

"home orch'1lrd mO'l"ement" in_tbis fair �:�I/r: Il�:��:l�g 1�a.tf�r:ct;:Ii':ltlo.phe �:!� .

_bIte Dee<ls pultnonars treatmen� ther Is warm. SO,!,e cattle !>.re movIng to

Turning to allother specialized' type ���k�: �?:�: $9.10; eggs, 2{C;. cream, 29c.
7'of farming. we fiud considernl,le morp' CIIl)'-lluch of the wheat ground has

enthusiaSlll i� tbe sl1�ar beet dist'ricts ���:a/���dmt��� �1�0�':J. ��I�d�:J. \'�"ent:;.�of Ga"rden CIty IUld m Pn'..,ICC COUll- .ha\'ing ,'ery dry weather. ,Corn ,,;ill not _..:... � _+---':,_.,...._-__ty than usual. and - iu a few _otb?r yIeld a Illrge crop tbls fall. LIvestock Is In. B' -C-
. ':.i' ··v

.

T'·�ttering spOto; like Dodge City. ��llte:d:�el;ol����n·w:e!�:ne'f.()f;reco';:�.1 .Y� e, OOu'tOYJ: our eam
While the sugar beet growers are full butterfat. 26c; eggs. 29c.-P. R. Forslund. ,.e�te�I,II�!�g�x.e���';:it\��;g.�:Sa��el;":',�;of grief and woo mllnv times, and seem (:JOI.d-Llght rains continue a"hd are keep- wagon: e'Jrmlna.... -.the strllln, jar and J,'I'K
to ba'l"e more troub-ies than a flea- jng the' ground in fnlrly good condition for

.

from team .,an�river. P.everits sore ghoul,
• • seeding .. l\1heat seeding Is'Jn progress. Cane ders and -ngoka. curea ba:l� horses, W:H�'Llt<'O'I"ered. dog in August, lilaU tbe m- and kafir are .belng cut and shocked. and pull. ett}ootlt_ and. easy on roughest I'oal �dn...;;try "comes thru.�' It hns more lives bOLh are good crops. Pastures Ilr!, becoming with no sees...w. Simply send 'name t",lll 1

than a caL Th.is fnll it has better �O;:�r:n1s S!OC�er;'II�m��I' o�u���r f��d )'��Onng ��� ���eo�I{���,s:v'!frw:�g 3roJin���s. JlI��
yields than nsual. And we're certain. pigs and-corn price. are hlgl1. There seems �st-no obllglltion. 8afe� ¥t&'. Co., J830

I,.. for t.be grower ; we ad.mire their !�",�e ,,';'':,af':'ia��m�:gon:p.�\V�t0:t'i�. PI�::'W slnut 8&.� MallSU CltT.� ,11:0... _

ner\"e.
• m�r'::'?!':��";;.;c:ri,or�dc-;�;!I'i,Il�rte!:P����

,-
-

St'·.�al'�-Whe8ISA Farm Post-�lortem There will I>e -plenty of seed thIs year. Corn' • '.
,

W... will not produ('e BO :much as' was estimated '. . Tbe i ted
.

t d f 30 days ago. Pastures are d.y; Our local a..a_&banlill7ot1aer.,heels. COSYou may �teres lD a s u y 0 market hi hIgher than any pillce In this JlllllrfDtr�·oflMi'vl..... lIIake Sthe chart on thiS page co�cernlng the ..ection of the country. Public Bales are '. . �� ';w. � LESfinancial diffkuJties of farmers. .And' elow.-Coburn Jones. ','
,

.

. ...i
ore

CIotSIOg free,
a ..... ·m perha..... DOt· certainl'l" it's an 01<1 Ch ..,.enae-Good rains have tallen recently EIPIR��2'I5Q"ln ...II"..... .•.", -' and _ the ,ground Is w.et to a deptl1 or 12 - . ,,-" _'- .

. and e'l"er-present subject. But any- Incbe., Farmers are bllsy Beedlng "'peat.
• G Ihow � SUI''I''ev completed the other day and possibly more Hill!, lialt the acreage Ford'Runs 57 Miles on a .

.
- already Ie sown. Tl1ere was a light fro.t

,b� Go\"emment agents among farmers on th� low land. se\'eral days ago wl1lch t:;;:" , 'f G '1.'themsel'J'e9 YoW's that 42 per cent dld .. "ery little damage. It damaging freezes, ,Jon 0 880 Ine
. . .hold oft tor 10 days most of the corn wll .

_ [. �tiJame tbeir troubles on the low prl(:e be matured, Wheat. 95c; �orn, 90c; egg.. A new automatic and self-reguln iII�
: {.or farm products. Sev�n.teen per .cent 2�c; poultry. 16; springs. 16c,-F. M. Hur- dev

..
ice '''8 been '.invented .by Johll J\.

----------------- feel that blgh taxes are the direct lock,. .' S' k 3950"" th St PUkll'lIli/1,
_

_
Ellsworth--There ·has .beep

.

very little trnns ,.
_

.� our. .

.,
Ii II';-------------------" (:-ause of the farm depression, 11 per ralnfllll tbls ""asoD. Seeding hae been de- South Dakota,' with whlc]1 autollloltent blame the hlgb costs for farm (Contlnlled on Page U) have made from. 35 'to 57 miles 011 II

gallon of gnollne: It'removes ell 1'11111:and reduces spark .plug. trouble 1I11�overheating. It, cal\ p� In!itlllle� �'Y :�:;'v
,Dne in' .'five minutes. Mr. St�III;. 10
wants distrlbutQrs' and JS Wllll��ri[esend a 'flaniple at his own risk.
him today.-Ad;r.

.

Ant' Nuw Cuts tb� l'r'tt of Tultlou
- O'SE 1I.\LF &, 1:1)11 Clm ShU't

Trnlnlui At Oni't!.
'l'blll l� till' mh-'t !l.1,,!l.lOIn!!, "((�l' t h� "(I

�\"�,t ,"�d'e., '-'\tl t k,\\}w It wHt l\\��\1\ " h,t
t \h\)\'�t\�� \)t, u wht) h�\\'� h:Hl� "I-"lu\h'tt
II) "'>In!! t<) thl .. '�"Ih'" 1)1)110", :l\l11�I>I, bllt
, "" h('.Jtll�t�\' ()\\ ����U\\l \)( 1h,' \'\)�l. ll�
',nY "'II.I. t'Olon,: U\tlIlT :-:OW I wn.t,
e ""I' U.I': l'H.l\:'I_ Jt;:ll.' 1.�X'.." �"I�, 11'<
H,,\l...")'\ 1: �I$o itm\1'�nt�� �'�}" th� �il,na
lIl;gn l�� \lr�"tl '"I tl'lIl1.I"1; "n"�l' ;,"'IIINt
l"�\r\' "'l�l"-$ 'h�l },n:s m':\'� th� Sw\\\'nf\Y
lS<ll.�,,1 , (wl,t t"IllI)\I� 1',,,,, Il'lt e,·cl·�·thlllg
.h'i'f'(\; �".�\\ ""��l th� l�u'�st; �t'h\)\)'. in. tho
� whl�"cr n�\\\)\\1) III "1l11lilll\(\llt "�l'
$M),\I"1l Ill. m�'

.

I,ll; 11'.."" 81,'lll>ll Wllll.
-·t.��rt\ \} D\)t.t\�H t� t \� SW��"l')' ��'8\ \.\\1\.
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PRIMARY FACTORS APF'ECTING FINANCIAl:.;
DIFFICULT-titS OF;HE FARMER.;'
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CONDUCT of produccn 'during ."the bl1sis of sound corn prices, but on thefull marketing season will deter- blil:!if:l of acre returns from' salvagedmine tho trend of 'Prices for soft corn, in regions wbere such cornIIIIIuths to come. Up to the "present' Is .produoed this year.t lu-y hlwe shown relatlvel;t: good judg· Opposing forces ure'operatlng in theIIlcnt, especially In easing grain out of feeder cattle situation. Early reports'hell: bins, but thllt's largely because from Government sources placed thepriCcS have been risbIg. Wh(!n wheat shortage frOm northern Rocky Moun·.lll'!:lns to lag, if it docs and it mllY, tam regions at half a mImon. Howr hcn look out. It ,w1l1 drop out of ever, produeess In part of the areahounds. Doth country and Oblcago under question are selling mighty[II nners have plenty of bolding nerve short. as a result of drouth and proswhen price tendencies are upward, -peetlve feed !!.carclty. The same thinguut 11 little slump lubJ.lI,cntes the skids is ,happening in the sbeep industry.'uud grain rolls to market. The steer hungry farmers who bave'fhere's nothing on the aortson to been going to Kansas pity and Ohlcago.ill�tlfy lower wheat, but in view of to compete with packers for stuff thatthe fact that we have an artificial can go to the block-are due for someJIIcth<1d of, determinillg prices, any· night·marish experiences so long RSthing can be expected. And an even corn prices hold up. They 'are In forJ;rcnter material ibortage In bl,"ea,d· a aesalon with their bankers 'it theHtuffs than appear. at· present will not packers who bave been- holding backprevent a slump it marketing'actlvi- 0)1 the breast yoke succeed In beatingLies along .tne
' jerkwater branch >l,1nes�.the,p!lce of killers down in sympathy ...... :... •_-.- •-...�t

ill Kansas and elsewhere, per. up. ,.-' with the prospective sfump in corn. a__ AIIIU'U"�...,

_' _,,",,' •

1 of, Feeder stock, even tho the expected "B IE I ". Into the 'Woods?--·' shortage develops. is l1ket, to find lalL. at: f
• ,

•
", slow demand for a time. Tben in tho! 'b_ 1i�-, th-.. _:1-.." t_�

Wheat' Jliiy be' "e;l:pec1:ed to, eag "f, face of lower prices, a more stable /nUW &.t..U;:f ...... &CU&-C'!,J' JaUUK'little in "I!fIi)P!ltby ;v.ibh corn,,,, which corn market, and tmprove�ent in cat. leaden care fpr what the farmen -IIPllorentl" III due tor a >ofall before. tIe 'and hog markets, they wlll move want ia shown by the foUowinglong, even, tho lion' _ unsea-sonabje frollt again,' but that is some montbs ill the indisputable facta: The labor lead-aome�her" .ihould�{!xert a stimulating future. ""

_
_ have 'n..la-1_1!�ed" 94 ....__

.

illfluen&r'teDl�,rarll'f'" ::A. �m�mentary ---,---- .... u II,;ILUIK. ._.......,.wellken�g ,of, w�,ea"hle 111'ely,. to"Hend <'lU'ysterl·ous But True', ben of� That is, theynervous louis 1�a4dlfi1g,\ to '.cover. lU
have told the members or theTilus ... � trc�IUOU8 "and unjustifiable .......�,. --,
labor •

that
.

tli' hersdrop wouli! beC:omei ilia. forerUnner ot
' ," "en plant,Jng, lOybeans with hls UIUCIGS ese mem

1\ surplus ,1.otft� ·and'place." "-" , corn last,spring, A. E. Whiting ofWhit· or Conca- are "unfair"'and toCorn
-

.h",•.
·

,1;Iee,Jf, "enjoylng' a, "JJourD ..
in" le�t eight �ows in the center of the vote apinSt: thtem. Of the Conto the hJ,hef.'alt1tud� for some. Weeks 'tle�d ��It!b were not. planted t.o 8Oy- p:esaaaen "bIacIdlatecI" ZSvot-now but it .. an:'un'llatural'stAte. 61d' bean!!., A 'Plot Of ·the corn alone �d '8CI for the U_N U_.._cor� has l*!1,( bodlht at country paillt.s one contatntng both corn and lOybeans L.n. ·"--7---_-for some'�Wd.oeQtIPDlOre than wyeat•. were Jlarvested a teW"days ago�_ The '�'�. �.That's �lliid Cannot last. So.\!-' pJot9 lIad e:l:8ct�1 the 1IIl�e nUlllber of

Tbeee�labol'1eidenbawthing is gofill' to .Jlappe�lO coi'n"Prices, SfaIke. Tbe ODe contalnlDc com aloDe
also "eodoned" 130 members ofif the s,giufdo DO,t'bef�ay. 'fire-price' a�raged 86%,· busllellt an acre; that
,._ for' --e) -±:,IOD.' Of ...L_Is too hiih}Do.. to'juilt1!1.feedlJig un-

w ch Klew both corn and beans ave!-,- --.._ .....__ UMIIder the, prospectlrve. po'rk� anci' beet 4ged_��. E.-C, LlltPl�ot Bolton re- -COD ...e ••meD ..cloned.".market•. �!lel;'l[1 Jl�e.:becO�ng ,�w.&ry. ,l!Orts t e same results.
them 71 .oted apiIUt theIt Is.tru.e' tJjat Duw.Y. ot''t� bollght -

-M d'· -

TNt 'Ii McN8I'7-H8up1l bill aacI" 13steers 01\ �r�ow:'margbis_ to, coq8Ume -. ea e, 15 a, �p
.

0 C er
did�wte on it at aU.

,

the lush, ,.,late �ason .pll8turage, but ." --- ,.

they'll be blk1n�' back to-'r marke( be- ,Kansas bas; 1,472 girl! enrolled� in
Tbesc facta sbow the laborfore the .season- DeCesj�tate� Consump- home econOJDlCS cll\b work. In, pro- -tion of mucb new c'orn� ���'hQP and, .portion to the, number of farms in .the leaden canoe DO consideration tosteers ,WIll, be beld baok,' perbajls, to ..COUDlty· Meade" stands at ,-�e t91», it ,the farmers 01' other cJasaea of - Wllat ............ � :consume' corn that froSt nips but 'after' bltlJ'" 800 farms and 100 glrLcIub memo people in making up their '"bladE:- .

that demand'·.i8�aatisfled 'it ,will'be bers. Mpeoin bas 175 m�mbers; Leay- Jiat."� The only test .&.-. apo- P__"""" ••.,'hard to glvJ �7' farDier-.jl �oCfull of
- e��ol'tb, _il58; Sedg1flck, 21�.

.__.
.

lied how� -shotes Ol':steliril' iln-tbatJ'case the corn Whr
,

Y HI;' ,

h
p.

.
was

�

of
/' The Howell-Barkley biD..m be'price wm'ii'ineet" Itself' coming'_back. ,�'.

en ou e p Ot ers Coucre:- � O�' � Iabor- up fex' coosideratioI1 ..� ,COD-,' "

!til actual;corn,-;IIh2!!�P ,)w1l1 develop
,

.
' .,......._... ..... leaden own m-.un. the gresa meets again. The Lcwriai.... ,�J�to a fi<:tlUousJurplus._ I 'PX:��cal141giy '.

Instead at- ,letting .70ur �Igbbor at- HcnndI-BerIdey bill. _ Farm. Bureau_.

•
luis ,_-':'" a..�__

. �.f1; I
.1ngh corn prices. ar€ bard 'on every. ways bo,ROW �ur K� Farmer.and

- -.av_...-& 6"'_-., 1r.t�ody and, t�ey. eyeDtua��·iitQP back Mall.and Breeze, wby- Dot get'lI; one hrtiOnsaymgtbat 'weoppoeeai14 .

,�< IIII the prodlJ.col'lf.-laps, Jike a ton 'of dollar bill from hUn for 52 issues of T2'ae ----- _ .. coDdemn the theory and dFp Of .

bricks.. _.;, ,_( ,� " _ "
. our paper so it could cmue to his own -- ...� - the HOw�Baik:ley bill·' 8Da de- �', '.' ,

t I

• '. �

•
.':- addre88 and you send us the doltar Bewell·aar"'_ ...:Ift":"_ tha ". •

..... ..:. <lJ 11 i ' I
And Then "Good"NlghU" an.d credt_t wUl be glven you on' your .. am'

....w, '-MU....... t it JgDOreS UIIC rildlta ",f!

t""
I,':' ,- __

, • 'PIlper forc.a year. c aod interests of the farmers aDd � I i 1
It must lie rememberQ¢.that some.

:.l'be,priocipal purpose 01 thi8 otbersbippen;" -.
'" I Vi-' ,; I�adO: i:�r�Pe,:{,=�::'i::mc�t� '_' :$60 an Ao�-��m Soys bill ia to abolish the Railroad F� in their �- int:aeIt>i'_ t, tl ., �

II�o�e d�maDd/foJ.!· wO,rk 8t� )s. _fliirl(:; .. Many fields of Soybeans iD Miami .. Labor�:which now passes on ahould oppose t;_he lD09ement the' ,;� I 'I! :i :1 Imn��a�t. f�d�!\!, �l' lack !>� <:\&, county will a-verage-20. bushels, accord. . cont:l'oVa1Pes ;betw� the rail- railway labor le8den are carryia& _
I r "

nnd hO;: liS. Wb:t.������::r� ing "to"' J'. D., Bucbanan. county agent. '-�Y8. and their ei:n���- .on for the Howell-Barkley bjD. :��, 1the feed!!l'fi!" d�lliie _� y�ture UPOD�,�t � 8 b1!8bel this is $60.
- --mg�eaandwor�coodi�� andf«!rIOftlDlD�t�, ", '1th� uncertilintl� ltf- ,an 'u.nSe�� �eat'" -

.'Wh'·· '.
'

.'. One-third of the memben of thiS of railWays, which the ........,. "', , ",

t
alllmal market; and7the' de�ancl Should, ��,PaId ThlS Tune board ltipieacnt the railways, ooe-, I••d.. fi1mkly a__ fa�

.

�"
,:��u�:o:'*r60f����O�;=o:.nt�!. c: M. Mit�bell '!!t New10n raised � �epleICQ.t the� em- '�m.te.object.. /_� " ,��, .. :' I ",-

shIck between tbat 'aDtf,� -nomal d� _
;l,970 bu,she1s of wJie�t this lear; the

• • ..,..... ,- .# •• "

Wand will' be'-'ottered'l'�q r"nJ tm}n�,es:,. 8v�ral{e iield wae 33,hushela;aDd- the _n;.�of.�01'" '. p _ tde,...... "

('sted group 'ot COiHIumers,\ud"the price price �,1.00. .

f -_. F ..e W. P - ....., ....uai Ay,,4 I. ",�._will react ,a.CcordlJigly.. ,:'" �

.

.

.

.

"
_
�. ........,.. to ... .", 6e cl•• /'aIb> PI ...,. Au-=

d
Unless "sO�e�g' hap� corn '\s: �ot'o-f Coffee FaQlel �T""u .. &. .. .-r&.vaH.�...............,.
lie fQ�,a fa�, f1r8t"blsyJ.llpa�y with :

'

-'-,
.".,-__ ��".,.�.c.- �__&&....

tbe approa�);IJ cif hJlr;'��, theD,,:\'fltb ,the .;m."F. Arb�ckle ot B.eno,county grew
-. _,. - ON' .......C R�.TI�NS - ....

,

refusal of 'ft¥e'1era tJ�.h8flVe it. On the 4,000 bushelS of wbeat.thls )'ear, wbich,
• ..v...... _c.a.,. �theory thllnnlich"'o th�,Nortffi!i+n crop ayel'aged '31 bWjll.lels an-aCre, that he, ',.,.1'a-aIupeI"....... ,rru.-CMc.rallllllll_1a

will 10seJt:s.,r:.!l�,.wl�t1t tl'Ol!t. a good • sold �or_'1.10. _' -
.

�mllny ��s .tal'�rs aJ,e, expecting, ,,', .

--' -. , -.. _
S. IlL PELTON.�t. CARL R. �RAY. Pr�...Vto tsell tllelr ,llro�ltci�o� thr,u tbe;ele. $100.to $:150 for 'Broo'mcorn Chica&o Great Western Raifroedi UDiaDPaci6c�,Il:�(t and to �eh'"Dei�)l'!lOrs in, l�WIl;' . �, "� ,

.... _

..

L. W. BALDWIN, President. •.

]. B. GORIiAN. PresideDt. '

ill' elsewher�. Let �.hope that for the Broomcol'D Is 'starting at Liberal at
'

MiIaoUri Pad6c Railroad, -

���,' - -

.

th� thet: relief ,of »resent �ondltlons f.rom' t100 to $150 a ton;-' QI1ality is �H BUDD, PresideD", ·BALB HOLDEN.�. ," . .J �
,

,
fll/ are, albtil� to

\
do ,s9,' �,ut No.rthern' average, •

,
.'

-' Great Nortbem Railwa,y.- ClJkaan.BurIiD&tIIo&��.. J,'t
Illers- w not be Intere$ted" .,m.· .'

" -
- -

B. � -RYRAM..PraideDto' C. IL. MARBHAM. Pr�
" L) I

tlll'e corn 'froDl: tllif fltlut9.we!lt Wltil T ....
'

H' "B' be" 'd B
'. -f'" ,..__�\� Itllipuke.e • St. PIml --,'

"

IDiDoia Ceatral -:.. ..-�. "II'
'thQY get r)d ot thel""o'wn 1�9�t blt�eD ,0 ave ar c1;le ee

1

-- � --�OD. Also :tlij!' d11!�8i�10D 'of !Cansans ,/, � - .91• .B. FINLEY, PresideDt. C. E. SCBAl"P; Pr��o liitrty ou't
I ot th�' ;feedlJill tame I� AD Equity Union '1I1cJ)lc ,and barbe· � • NorthWestern R.aIbrrn. Miasouri-KIUllIU-Teas� "t\l(llly to ,�l��.Q ,��eatinll ��at pot�n. cue will be �eld' Oct.Ober- 11 at St.

u
III if not actual :sl1vplus ot 90rD from Francis.

"e' •thOl1t liatloul l'io�,' " '

nlllt�� Wll\l
.

'!t!tbe brunt of ,.m.
rOOd d

co ,U�ll1t to be Ip talrly
ing 0

eDlI l� 'on, tbelt,�·
. tsnlt4_. � tbe

Market in Producers' Hands
,

With Feeders Wary and the Chicago "Farmers"
Up a Tree, are Corn Prices Uncertain?

I

T'fte Far_e". and
the Labor Leader.

T EADERS of railw.ay labor tmlons are carrying on a,.1.J movement for the Howell-Barkley bill and for government ownership of rail;waya, in which they a£e seek
ing the support of the farmers.

For the purpose of furthering this movement the laborleaders have issued a "blacklist' of members of Coogres8which shows that they themselves pay no attention wlult�ever to what the farmera want. .

_

'

'.

There were both "labor" bill.
and "farm relief" bills Introduced'
-at the last eesaion of Congress.
The Bowen-Barkley bill waswrit
ten by the railway labor leaden
and was intended by them to in
crease their pOwer hi railway mat
ters. The pribcipal "farm relief"
bill introduced was the McNary.
Haugen bill.

pioyecs,andone-t:hirdreprethe public and are appointedby the President of the United
States. The HoweII- Barkley"bill, by destroyiftc the Ran:.:
road Labor Board, would de
prive lJle public of aU voice'
in �ttliDjr dispute. betwe.a
railway. aJid. emp&o,ees. . It
would make peacefu1Il'ttJemetrt.ot 8UCh disputes IJ]Qfe cfif6cult aD&t



SaveMoney
-byOrdering Clubs
Olub 200K all for ,1.05

'

Womau's World, .....•....•. l yr.
Kansas Farmor and
Mall & Breeze l yr.

The Househo ld Magazln·e l yr.
Good Stories 1 yr.

Club 201X all for ,1.00
American Needlewoman ..... l yr.
The Household ¥agazlne •... l yr.
Good Stories 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze. � 1 Ji 1'.

Club 202K all for ,1.05
The HlIusehold Magazine .... 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne....•• l yr.
Good Stories........••....... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and .-.

Mall & Breeze ......•..... l yr.
Home Cir.cle Magazine 1 yr.

Club 203X .all for ,1.05
The Household Magazine .... 1 yr.
Good Stories.. _, ......••••... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ',' ..•. 1 yr.

Home Friend Magazlne l yr.
People's Popular Monthly l yr.

Club 204][ all for ,1.25
American Needlewoman 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne l yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze ..•.......... 1 yr.

Good Stories.............•••. 1 yr.
The Household Magazlne l yr.
Home Circle Magazine 1 yr.

Olub 205K all for ,1.40
Woman's World ......•...... l yr.
Karl'sas Farmer and

.

Mall '" Breese ...........••l yr.
Amerlca.n Needlewoman ••.•. l yr.
Good Stories. 1 yr.
The Household Magazine .. " 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne l yr.

Club 206K all for ,1.35
Kansas Farmer and
Mail '" Breeze 1 yr.

People's Home Journal ..•••. l yr.
Good Stories...•.........•... 1 yr.
The Household Magazine 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne 1 yr.

Club 207X all for ,1.30
Woman's World l yr.
The Household Magazlne 1 yr.
Good StoMes. , 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazine..•... 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne ..••... 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall & Breeze l yr.

Club 208X all for $1.35
Amol'lcan Needlewoman 1 yr.
The Household Magazine }..Iyr.
Good Stories '.' 1 yr.
Home Friend Magazlne 1 yr.
Home Circle Ma.gazlne ..•.••. 1 yr.
Kansas Farmer and
Mall" Breeze 1 yr.

People's Popular Monthly...• l yr.

Club 209X all for ,1.40
American Fruit Grower ..•.. 1 yr.
American Needlewoman...... l yr.
The Household Magulne •••. l yr.
Kaneaa Farmer and, .

Mall -", Breeze ...••••••.... 1 yr.
Good 8torle& 1 yr.
Home Circle Magazlne l yr.

afub 210B: all for ,:1.40
People's Home Journal. •.... l yr.
'American Needlewoman ..•.. 1 yr.
Kanaaa F&rmer and
Mall '" Breeze. ',' 1 yr.

The Household Magazlne 1 yr.

I" Club 211B: all fOr ,:1.35'
People'. Home Journal ..•••• l yr.
The Household Magazine .•.. 1 yr,
Kansas Farmer and'

-

Mall '" Breeze 1 yr.
Mother's HOme Llfe_ ...•.... 1 yr.
Home Jl'rtend Magazlne l yr.

Olub mE all for ,1.35
Today's Housewlfe ...•..••.. 1 y.r.
,The Household Magazine •••. 1 yr.
Good Stories..... '

••.•..•.••.. 1 yr.
'Kansas Farmer and

MaU-a, Breeze l yr.
Home Frllmd :Il&ga.zlne ',' .'

,

'Club 213K all for ,1.35
The Pathfinder: 1 yr.

. The HOWIehold Magazlne ..•. l yr.
XalUllU Farmer and
Mall '" Breeze 1 yr.

Good Stories......•••...•.••. If yr.HotIl� Friend Magazlne....... yr.

otten Gooll far 15 Dey•.OnlT .

NOTE-If you should happen not
to find your favorite maga.lnea In
these clubs. make up a special club of

your own IUId wrlte ... !Dr our IIP8<1Jal
price. We C&D _ve you money on

any combination of Kans8JI Panner
'and Man .. BT�ze and any t..o or

moze other magazine. you want.
------------

..__ ....._ .DII .... ,Ita
. T�ka; s..-

EnclollCd find $........ for which
pl_ send inc aU the perlodlcalll
namjld- lu Club No. •• • . . • • • for •

.
teiin of one year each. ,

._ :: .

� :

����--------------------------�,

KANSAS and¥AIL
., BBEIIZEfARMER

mind for any 10sslp he had ever
heard about the Blairs.
As far as be eould recollect, there

was none. They had established
themselves, and Mrs. Blair h'ad proved
herself so safe and estimable and ex

panslvely hospitable that ,she bad been
like a guarantee for the family. She
was, he recalled, a Miss McVeagh,
find had mOlley. .

"If there's anything I can do,
judge?" he 88Ild.
"There is." The judge- raised his

bead and looked steadHy at a picture
of 'Nancy which hung opposite. "I
wish you to go to her. I'm willing to
pay any'SWJl for her expenses. I wish
her to understand I didn't kno,," ber,
that I would have prevented this if
I COUld. Induce her, If 'you can. to
keep Bllence, to' make no claim on

Nancy. She has no right to do so
now.. Her name was Roxanna Nortlh
when I married her, but tHe name

given in .eourt was Sinnott; she may
have assumed it. I-it's, the most
difficult thing. Nancy knows nothing.
she thinks my wife-Susan, I mean
is h�r mother.'.' ,

.

"Do you mean she has never known
that her own mother is a11ve?"
The judge moved uneasilY in his

chair. The note in Grampian's voice
jarred on him. Plainly the' lawyer
thought Nancy should have been told,
should nave been prepared for a thing'
that might sooner or later burst like

"She's Na ...... ·s Mother" a bomb�hell. F-or a moment he fel�
-" he' had Been guilty of a real iri)ury to'

"You understand me?" the Judge bi� child: Then 'he stiffened hlmselt;
went on thickly. "It was. really my ."We agreed not to tell her, my wife
wife. 'I had already sentenced her- and I," he explained dryly. "She' was
I had given her sixty days. It seems too young to know the"difference, and
Incredible how powerless you are in Mrs. Blair has been a mother to her.
the grip of the law. I was �ught in We moved away from the old place, I
my own sentence. The case had been broke up all the old associations, I
such a clear one, so much Ii routine tried to lay the ghost before Nancy
case, that it hadn't lasted an hour. I grew up. I went further than tl!at-'
had never even looked closely at the I changed the child's name. It was

prisoner. When I diil"-he atopped, Boxy, after her mother, a·nw I had her
lind then went on with an effo.rt-"I christened Nancy, for my own mother,
can't tell you, Grampian, how I felt. I iet Roxanna-my first wUe"I'mean
It-it recalled her as I used to know' -suppose that her child had died, and
her-I . remembered ! It's Ineredlble.l that the little' giri·with us was 8t!san's
She wasn't like that. She had such paughter. It happened. �I We were

a look in her fac_the look of a boarding- out in Santa Barbara, in the
woman who has 'been thru hell!"

.

same. house with a second eousm of
Grampian had a paroxysm of c;oul{h. mine. H1& little drl .had been- called

ing. In the circumstances he found it Roxanna, aft�l' my daughter. His
more of a relief than the lozenge had child died and was burled from the
been. .

- house, and Roxanna North'saw- it in'
"You can't blame' yourself, judge," the newspaper.. She wrote and asked

he spluttered at last, wiping Ws eyes. me to put some flowers on �er baby's
Blair shook his head. grave, expre�ing 'her first regret and
"I should have known. I might have grief. I didn t set her right, and she

arranged. Zedlltz is reasonable. I never knew.. Laten, wh�n Nanqy went '

don't-I can't believe the charge of about with my wife, I hearet that Rox- .

larceny. The case might have been' anna had asked a. s�n;ant about her.

dropped from the calendar. As it is The �rvant didn,t know th� truth.
-Grampian I want your help that�s and eaid, quite naturally. that 'Nancy'
why I sent' for you I've had � letter was Mrs. BInirs daughter. It's' b�rd"
.' to teli a child's age, and we had pur- .from her, some �ne must have mailed pose}Jr let it be supposed that Na�cy,it for her. She It excitable,!':and she who was .. sllgbt anil·. IllllAU, was two

means to dl!al me a blow; �lhe hol�s years younger than she reADy . was. It
�e to _blame for this. "It s-well, It s went. 'on In ,that :way. I tlibUght Ilake her to do- that. 'She was always was sate, and almost blessed.' the nc
headstrong, wild, unreasonaille. She eldent that made my' .cousin's ehlld
vows s?e'll retaliate. 'She has an idea die in the house With us,r, I"-he
that, I sent her to the workhouse on stopped, catching Grampian's eye--"I
purpose; and she's got a weapon, tlee you think I did wrong!" ,

sh�S' threat�g me." Grampian shook his, h�d.
'

Bfaekmail? said Grampian harsh- "I shouldn't attempt· to say that. It's"
Iy. "Don't let her pull that oU, judge! too difficult· it's like triing to;walk
We can stop that." •

'

on a tight roPe. with a woman· holding
'''She's not that kind. It's' not money. the taut end., But-wen. I can't' judgeHeaven knows, I wisb it were! It's for you."

.

.

(

something else.. She's just found out The judge ",miled grimly.
the troth. I've been deceiving her to "You do, of course 1 It's ,..human
-to tlhield some. one else. When she' nature. But I had' to spare the 'Chlld. I;'-�;;;;;;;;==;;;;:;==:;;;:==;;;;=::;::;:;ran away she left a Uttle baby behind I saw no reason not to spare the cklld. I,
her: I let her think it died; but she It dldn't'seem right to DunO make lier
knows better now. and she thinks she pay for her mother's sins."

'

has a right to .claim the child; She (TO BE CONTINUED.}
'.

says in her letter that me's more than
paid for all she ever did, and she That Kick Got Results!can't give up everything. to me. 'She

. _.__
_

I' •
,

forgets her. desertion, and that tbfs- The commotion over "Fire· Preven-
this d1sgra� wtll be' rUinpus. Can't tJon Week," which Is 'the OBe you are'
she see it;, can't she, see that ot�e.rs tlxpected to' observe ooginnlng �onday
wonld have to pay,. her chlld most of but IIli:ely .won't, brings to mind that
all? She's a disgraced woman!" the anniversary of the kick of Mrs"
Grampian leaned forward in his,O'Leary's cow is Thursd�. ThiS is'

chair, looking at· him curlowtly. alleged to haTe. caused the Chicago
"I never knew you had but one fire-you wlU notice we protected ,our

child, judge. and that's Miss Nllncy." ,selvea with "alleged." _ -Anyhow it
-

:started on the -evening of Oetober D,
Grampian Agrees to Help 1871,'>_and destroyed 11,000 bulldlnp,
Judge Blair. winced, bls face flush- cost.200 lives lind '190.mUlton ·,dollars .

ing suddenly and deeply. \

"I haven't," he replied reluctahtly. Realtors Meet October 27�28
"She's Nanc-y's mother." -- " "�==:L:ii:l!!!:!f.������
Grampian was aware that his jilw

�

Kansas realtors wj)l meet October
had dropped. He pulled himself "to- 27 and 28 tn Topeka." -'

c

gether, a little red in the face." It "
•

.

, 8 Mon'fbswas a situation. no doubt about' tba:t, Leg weakness in bal-y chfckB due to
.

'!!lii��and he began to see bJa part in ·it. lack of sunlight may be corrected by 10 'CA....'�.

"Got to bw the· lady ott:' he supplying a small amount. of' cod liver I t.;IIt,JI
.t�)1t MJl1;'cJJlD�.ln tJle' !>,�<: 0X�}f.' ell•. , :

'

.. �. '. �
..

.< , � �o....�Iia:�,;';;,'��r::�i

1,000 Saleswomen
Woted. bmaedi_ately
The Capper PubUoatlon. now have

po.ltlon. open ID praotloally e.er7 .mall
or medium .llIed town thruollt the CeD.
tral w..tern IItate. where WOmeD ;may
earn ateady••ub.taDUal Incom... The
work I .. Intereatln. alid lead. ·to many
opportunlUH tor advancement. .

PrevlolU ••IIIIl. aperlenoe .,utrable,
but not required. Only hone.t, t�uth,
rut, re.pectable women wanted. We
preter tho... who oan work .11. day. In
the week, but many are maklna .00d
who .Ive U. onl7 .. part ot their time.

, Thl. I. not au eltperlment. Our 0.11 ••
In. plan ba. been 'need .UDO ....ruUy tor
year.. We furnish complete. lnatruc.
tlolUI••0 that all7 penon with ordinary
ablllt:r o&n make .ood from the .tart.

-

lI'IiU partlculara' and application
, blallk furnl.hed 'on requut.

;Dept. 800, -The C.ppef PIiIIUeatlon••
Top",�

said in his bardest voice. "It came

up in court-Mardale's case, you
know."
Grampian started. He Ba'9l!: the light

'non'.
"Not that woman?"
The judge bowed his head.
"Yes, that woman."
"Good Lord 1" said Grampian.
Blair drew a long, hard breath,

stretching out both hands and laying
them clasped on his desk in an atti
tude of deje,ctlon.
"1-1 didn't know her at first. I

sentenced her to the workhouse. Then
-she lifted her veU and looked at
me. It was too late I"
There was a pause. Again the judge

resorted to his paper-weight, his ex

pression ghastly. He looked as he had
looked when Nancy surprised him on
the afternoon of that fatal day;
Grampian muttered something .about

sympathy. "'Hard luck, judge," and
so on; but it seemed as if tliere was

nothing to say. He was, in fact, near
ly inarticula.te, tor, in his amazement,
he had swallowed almost a whole
lozenge.

Fly a New - �F1�g
, Over ·Your. Home

rhe -Em6'eJR 01 F�ee';o;,.
,

I . -'
.,

'l1he hearts �t patrioti'c, Americans
. beat more. quickly at the sight of
'the stan' and stripeS, Let, it be a

'fresh. clean fla,' '�lI:t ':I!ijee trom
your hOme,.., stOl:e or� -fa�t�. Send
in YOUl'" or4er now and ,ha:,v,e a new

flag for _�he next lu�lidaY'.
There', o.e For 'lieu

We were for.tunate �en�ly to
secure a Umited numb'!!r of artrac
tive flap 8xtl feet In ·size. They are

sewed (the only durable' kind) and
, the colors are gqarabteed'not to fade.
.

One of these iugh��ade ,flags will
be sent to you �t:.bout� cost, on reo

ce�pr of $2.00 to pay, tor two .yearly
subscriptions to Kansas Farmer and
Man &: Breeze. Your: own renewal
may,' ,count 'as one,' Address.

'.

Kansa. l'aimer auuJ till &-Breeze,,

,-Fla. Dept.,'·Tope", ·KaB.."_



BONE!'
��
FINE LIG�T A L F A L F A AND SWEET
ca���W2.�0�n'iV J.O sl::;�t'i,�nHJ�p��: g�!�.: two ",,'
NEW CROP BEST QUALITY EXTRACTEDHoney. one sixty pound can. F.76; two.
��e�gfu��. t�:nt��:.'t� l���' U.36. Nel,80n
FINEST WHITE EXTRACTED HONEY', d,
new crop. Two sixty pound canR $14.60 .. ,

\
one' $7.76; 80 pound cart extra: tancy $4.26: : ;Amber Strained honey $11.60 and '$6.26 ,here,'

,
'."Frank H. Drexel &: Sons. Crawford. Colo•." ", '"

==================�' , '"

TRIAL ORDER: SEND, ROLL- ANDtor six beautlful ,Glossltone prints. Fast••rvloe. Day Nleht Studio; Sedalia, Mo.� '";�.- t

'lIOBA.OOO

Farmers'CI�ssifiedA(JvertisingRat.: 100 a word eacb Inaertlon; 80, a word 'eaoh In.er,t1on on,. ord.r 'or • or more coneecutlve weekI. MlnlP;lum charce I. tor 10 wor.d.. Remlttanoe must 'accompany order.Dlsolay type and JIlulitratlonl not permit tell. White J11180e above 'and below type 5Qoan. agate line. 'Oount abbreviation.. Initial. and 'DUmber. a. word. Copy mUlt reaohuS by Saturd!'y Ilrecedlne publication.
"

.
'

. •
,.,

TOBACCO - Il'INE ¥ELLOW MAMMOTH,

ohewlng, 10 Ibe.. $8. Smoking. 10 lbo .•$2; 20 1l!8., $8.16. Farmer.' ClUb;. Mayfield,Ky.

NATURAL, LEAF TOBACCO-CHEWING. 5.

Ibs .• 11.25; 10 Ibe., U.60. Smoking. 6 lb•. ,11.00; 10 Ibs., $2.00. Hickory RId,l'e FarmR,Mayfield, Ky. '

HOMESPUN TOBACCO. CHEWING. 5 LoBS.,U.60. ten ..1ll.60. Smoking 6 pounds, $1.25;ten. $2.00. ,Pay when received. pipe and reoclpe free. Farmen Union. Paducah, ,Ky.
HQMESPUN TOBACICO-CHEWING;, FIVEpoundB, 11.75; ten, $8.00; twenty, $5.25.Smoking. tlve pounds. $1.26; ten, $2.00;twenty. $3.50. Pipe tree: Money back It notsaURtled. United Tobacco Growers, Paducah,Ky. .

POULTRY 8uPPLDIJ!I
MARRIED MAN WANTS JOB ON .FARMby month, with usual 'things furnished.Frank Funk, Leoti. Kan.

. .�.

T�I!I OF BATB8, ;-'" .On.. "'OUI''' "

_. On.
"

1'0_
Word. time Urn.. , Worda tl:ine'_' tim..
10 lilO' ".10. .... ;0;"','. ,1:10 ".U
II 1.10 1.§2 17 .. r-s- 1.70 ....
12 1.J,0 I.,U I... •.••
13 1 .•0 . '.11 .... '.11
H 1••• -r, .... '0, '. 1.00, ,;••

�L::::: u: ,:J� :U':::::: U: 1::::
17 1.711 I." ".......... ..... 10,..
1B 1.80 "1.7' 1.'0 10••1
19 1." .... -: 11 '· ••10' �1...
20 ........••00 •••• 11 :. •••• 11.11
�I ........ ,10 '.U,', .7 ; ••..,., 11,Uaa.. "I" •.•• ,.7." II; •.•• 11.11
23 UO' '7... .. ; .,.. 1 ....31.. ..40 7.11 '

t , '.00 11••0
26 ;••• 10 8.00· '-, '

FAUH WORK WANTED'

.CHEMICALLY TESTE[) TOBACCO DUS'l'eradicates round worms In poultry. stomach worms 1n sheep; also good tor duet
bath. Write tor prices. O. Messmore, Morrlll. Kan.

PATlIINT8. BOOKLlll'i' AND ADVICIII'lUlIE.WAtson E. Ooleman,. Patent" Law7.er, IUG 8treet, N. W., Wuhlneton, D. C.

POULTRY PBODU(JT8 W�
BROILERS, HENS, ODD POULTRY WAN.T,

ed. Coop" loaned tree. The Cope•• 'l1opeka.
PREMIUM PRICES PAID FOR
.market el'l'e And 'poultry. Get

tatlone now. Premium Poultry
C,ompany, Topeka,

TYPEWRITERS ,10 AND UP. MONTHLY
- payments. Yotz· Oompany. Shawnee. Kan.
:TYl'EWRITERS UO UP. EASY PAYMENTS.-----:---:'�..,.,..-:--------...,..--. FJ1ee trial. Payne Company, Ro.edale.Kanaas.

PATENTS-BOOKLET AND F U L L IN
strucrtone without obllgatlon. B. P. Fish.

burne, Registered Patent Lawyer, 381 McGill
Bide .• ,Wa"hlngton. D. ().

- .

PET8'l;OOK
POULTRY

, FOB m TABLE
e FERRIll'l'B FOR SALE: HANK':' PECK, BOX',,864, Dea .-Molne., Iowa.

FOR SALE:. SHETLAND PONY COLTS,$25.00 to $60.00. D. B. Grutamacher, We.t·
moreland, Kan.

WANTED-FIFT,Y SPITZ PUPPIES A
,-: week. R. Reaean, Riley. Kan.
'FOR 'SALE:' ,FOX TERRIER PUPS;· ,5,

each. Herbert Bollll'er, Abilene, Kan.
LOTi"s SH1!lPHERDS; MAL;E'8 U.OO WITHInstruction.. FraJ),k Lott, Danville. Bian.
REDUCED PR'ICES ON ENGLISH SHEP·herd pupplee,. Chae Teet"r, Fairfield, Neb.
OOLoLIEB, . PUPPIES, • BRED FEMALES,
Icif:�!!: :"hrte. . lI'rank' B.arrlngton, Sedan,

COJ;;UMBIAN WHITE OOLLIES, FOUR

bo��N(,ha"n, $1.5 �acJj. Midwest �enn,el"" HIl�-
FOR' 'SALE: COYOTE AND R,UNNING
YO����' �':.��.d. ot all a�e.. Otto Westerman,'
;a :o� Ul.��:- �llc;.�;ms�u.x:,�:,f..�!nel•• Clay Center, Neb.' " .

Breeze You,. ....Count 01
No. times to run••.••• :•••

J
•••••••

'

••••
.

.

·Amount enclosed' $ • ; :•.••••••••• '...... :.
Place under

-,.�.
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TheReal Estate
Market Place

REAL BSTATE
OWN A FAIlM In Mlnnelota. Dakota., Mon-

t,,-nR. Idaho. Wuhlngton. or Oregon. Crop
p&)'lllont or eo.!ly tarms. Free lItorature.
iMentlon .tate H. W. �er17, 11 Nortb_Pacltla Iq., st. Paul, 1Ilbm.

IUilV&RAL well Improved torms In MinnesotA
and eastern Nort h Dakota can be rented

on f ..voruule tonus by persone who have
t heir own help lind exportence with ltve
.. tock. Corn ... If ..Ua. hoga and dairying In
sure good oornl0... For comptete Inrormn
tion nnd free book deacrl_ptlon of tho countrywrite to R. C. T_::t'1l t1en..ral A,rrlcultunll!�n\'��,����t st.-i"��I. �11'�De�;;t..�reat Nortb-
160 1cre Equipped Fann
2 Furn�bed Housel-All $1,100
Here abundnnt water. frco range nnd can

"enlent market.s "lake atock ralalng and
••neral crOPI profit. ble: school and store
nearby. "on genial neighbor •. land generally
le,·cl. va riot)' fruit, wood ln nd ; houaea tully
furnlahed, nlso born, pouitrr house. If t ..ken
now. farm equtnment Included, aU for only
$1,100. put o ...b. Detail. page IH New
IIluL C.talog. 16� PRtr... mone)'-m.klng farm

:;:fj� n.l:ie�°'il:WUt'i'., m��,t'K�� taf::���:,
,

KANSAS
FINE Im_llrove!1. well located .mall fruit
'arm. •• )I. __a, In4�. B.C., K&

�C:'·�:Ji:lil::".u�!�.n:t!-:.m�i:'�6..t:

RATE
... B..a ........ .l.d........

eD TIlle I'IIce
50e '. be per II8ae

I{ANSAS
80 A .• 110 bldtr_. ". mi. cemont rand S5,OOO.KIIw Vnlloy SO, no bldg., tl'ood Inv.

i16,OOO.WllluHUS...Bottom 330. good bldgs 32,000.364 A. Imp Immediate posee••Ion, 30,000.
t.��Or terl�� ,�,��:nJi. r��1iel��;. ��eka�Oil:�:
:t"OR SAI.E: 80 Acre Farm, t.wo miles enst
of lllllonvnle, ClOUd county, 30 acrea at

fnltn, 20 acrea paature, rest eutttvnted, Good
ron ds, high schoot and college. S4.000. Write
Neill Smltb. Pre.toD. R.n.. or vlalt Stat.,lkUlk. Miltonvale, lo lee place.
DAffiV OR CHICKEN FARlIl 3 mtlea from
Topeka, pa,'ed road, 67 a. may be divided

In 3 or 'tracta. 8 rm. cottage. barn. two
cblcken bou.e., one II 0 Itl'l 6. trood water. old
shade. Price. terms on application.

JaapersoD a '!epr, Topeka.�

40 A(lRB8 ,1,0001 well Improved. rood 8011.close to markethscboOl, etc. Write for lI.t
at fRrma, J..III. OJ'e1, .IIIouDtalDburw, Ark.

D��Y u�':,�u�ru�tp:�����rle���dl�o�r�ell�:kansRs. Own a f.rm suited for tbls, Infor-

l';:!:i� J�eli �.A.L·RF�-;��1e;::_tUn.l
CANADA

October 4, .lU�'l

Ml880UBl ,

OOOD North MIs.oud Farm, 300 aorcs,
Speolal bargain, ,S5 POI' acre, Othar bar

galna. Write Dox 1112, Chlllleothe. 1110.

NEW MEXICO
GROW ALFALFA by Irrigation In Peoos
V .. lley of Now Mexico. Four and five

oultlngs of be.t Quality hay aold for hlgbiPrlco or profitably fed lo dairy cows. Cot
ton atao a big money maker, eome Illnd
yielding flOO to ,150 an acre. Grain. fruit
and vogetable. do weil. Ample Irrigationwater. Tbousand. of sbeep and oattle on
8nrroundlntr ranges from wblcli\ to seleot
stockera for winter feedlnlr. Dlll.llrbUul year.around climate. Good roads, exoellent oltyand rurnl .obool. prolrres.lve nelghboYa.Land valuea approved by Chamber of Com
morce. Reasona·ble prlcee on' ea.y term ..
For particularo ".nd Illustrated magazlnowrite I·OtIo. Vnllq AS80ciatlon, 81 Cham
ber of Oommeree BuJldlnl', Roto:weU, N. M.
ALFALFA AND COTTON pal' well In Peoo�
V:allej', New Moxlco. Alfalfa alwaYI a

money maker, whetber 80ld as bay or fed to
dairy cowa; yields four to five cuttlnga
'yearly. Lnnd reaaonably priced. verT rav
arable term.; traotl offered have been In
spected and approved aa to values and
Quality by local Chamber. ot Commeroll.
Some are Improved farms wltb -buildings.
Ample and certain water supply for Irrllra
tlon; long growing season.; abort and mild
winter.; conll'enlal nelllbbors: rood road.;
up-to-date city. and couDtry Icbools. All
grlLln crops, ,vegetable. and frurt allo do
well. Col�on farmera Inst year received
from uOO to U60 �er aore groa.. Write for

t'!.ll�nV:::I�:I":i�eJlt •• s!'';t.:'�:'l.v:.-·DlYer:£
WIll' Exehaqe, 9h1llajfo, DUDUb.

NEW YORK
FOR SALE: Tblrty th'ouaand aorea oboloe
blaok loam farm land, 8ultable tor eoton

l.aUon. Name your own terma.
C. A. Sawyer" Areade, N ..w York

FOB' 8.l.LE-Twellty t.bousand acre cattle

OOLO� ranob, excellent gra... well watered. allFOR 8ALE: N. E. Kanaaa bottom and up- fenoet. 'X� l..�";er�I't::';a!,�r�:w Yorkland fa.r� HeI'riDWard, Dolton, 'KII.. R. 1. 180 A. smooth land. Clo.... to R. R. KioWa
Co.. Colo. HIU'I7 Steeve., T�I!r, Rau.

DlPIIOVED farma for 8.1., good era", E... t- FAID( FOR 8ALE-710 A .• grain and stD"k;era Kan.. '0 mU... south of X. C.• )(0•• U5 tine building.. 4 � mllell from couaty seat.to 'l�r...B:;., :i'.!!ex!....o!, Ka-. W. E. Law. OwDer. Ceaw...wo, 10_

JIIU8T nil lrupro"ed IS4 aCTe Franklin
county faTm. AlfaUa land. U,OOO.OO cnsh.

BaIaD"e Um� lIIaDafleld BreM., Ottawa, K.....
.. .l.ORE8, imp.• largely bottom and sec
ond bottom� Your chAnce. Send tor de

acrlption. O••• CUrti.. 0_011 City, KIln_.
FL..... STOCK SECTION-Un Imp, running
wat.er, 10 mi. m&rket. S�O A. Write for

u.t. J_ R. Little. La CreMe. KaD.
-

KAN8A8 lead. them .11. Splendid b.rcaIDa.,

EuJ' terma. Send for InformatloD. The
......... <:oaat:r Ia... t eo.. I..... K-.
.

S ACIUIS rood • room houae. large cbl"keu
bo.,._.. new baen. S3.700 In auburb of

--.II town n"ar WI.,.,it&. H. B. Oebarn.an E. Doac..... Ibn'. " Wlehlm, KIl...
BARG.'l1N IX KA:SSAS LAND

180 Acrea U5 A. on pa\'ed highway, 70 mi.
K. C. Ko. Write for pa.rticul&rs &nd lI.t of
tarma. �eId C-paIQ'. Topeka. Kaa.
-

.-oR BA.LB--good Kansa. farm land. CLSb
aDd terma, or on crop paymeDt plan. Some

real bargalna for "",sh,
:BIaeQ' B. Ray. bpu..�

:rot &lLB: liO Acre Farm. best of land. 6
room boWIe, .llarn. co... Btable. 14 stan

chi_ Dear Wichita., 4 ml. Crom city paving..15.... eo<>d terms. H. E. 0eburD, In B..
� IIooa 1. WIeb.I.... KaD..

LOilf COUllo'TY F&JUI FOil SALE'
• I wW _U .at Public' AncUoD aD Wednea
Clay. Oetober 15tb, lU4. to the blgbest and
beM; bidder. my 131 acre farm in UnD Coun
t:r.1taDIiaa.
A DiD ... room hoWle Ith gas (or beat and

Uebt from a, bome ell. b"""ment. barn
'1Ix.... g.I"AP and onlbuildIng's. 60 &crell
W'ft elover. U acre. corD. balance in blue
IIY*.a _� ...me timber with runuJDg
........ % mIle to Sl:bool. � mile to ehuro.h,.. rod.a to eo-operath·e store and cream
_tiOD. Located on J,,{tersoD Bilfbway. 60
au... _tb b'om Ka........ ·

Clry. ',j miles to
JI.. Jt. T. &lid FI'UIco R. Rds. A No.1 farm
In ,. No.1 Communit]".
Perfect Uti!!, DO Inenmbl"An"e, prlv1le.... re
_....Ed tD _u 1>1'1......11' ""tore Oct. lith.
"or further Information _rUe owner or the

PU�_g:tt'ii:;';�a�o:::�·�· -

'REAL ESTATE WANTED
PBi[WANTJ!II).,....Ne.r-.ohool. at .P�======================:LI - price: MeLD bualDeaL Jl'idler, Wloblta, g•.

SELL ,.,.. ;,....... DOW. Farm or town property
anTwbere. IIIId-Wellt � 'Eato:te Soleo-

80 ACKB tarm for aale or, trade. well, 'llf' maa. Co•• lOll �w� BI�•• Denver. (Jol�EA"TJlJRN tarlDll near best markets. steady 'llroved, A. �. BU8!'et. Aliceville! �:
t

..
D &� W ......... FARM from OWDer. ':MUlt be .cas IIncome, good protlto. WrIte r.....-.bnr GOOD DAlBY aDd Btock Farros tor salo,' . ;:;Caln. Deacrlbe.lmp..--mark&t., 8chool8,W. GUbert, 8� H_, IIostoa, --. also IIOm4l.._tO" trade. Write � oropa eto 'ID. 0-. Norih TOpeka, )ian.wm N_b:r, Toqanoxle"HaD...' ••

"

,

TRADIiB BVEBYWIlBR&-Wb&t bave' TOU.'· �"".Alf'l! TO BJU.B from' i>ar,t:r' uvlnll' f�I��BI. lilt tree ----., &_ft_ - ...._ ..0· -_. for aale. Give p..-tloular. and 10W.J!'�,2''''II'. .- _v__ ,�. -. loIIa<l.BIaek.Cl.........ClblppeWa ... - ...._::_B.I.IlG.&IN8-Ealt Kon .• West Mo. farm_
.

.ale or exch..SeweD IAad Co., Gamett, KIt.' 8JIILL YOn 'I'SorJli&'l"l'�QUJ()I(LY tic'
---- for e&lb,' DO matter wllere 'Iocated,o:ar GiG8ALE OR TRADE 160 In E"..tern· Xan., tor ulara tree.. B..a�. s.I_'" .,

clear Weltern land. SehUek, lola. JIiUI_ ......u. I.IDa!»ID. NllIb.,
'

10 A. IURIG. Fruit-Garden tracts U60 down.
easy term., productlve_. aoll. Free booklet

�b���;;,. CI���.u!:.t1���I�, ����? lo'l�
FOR 8ALE-Z". Sections fine wheat and

pn�rns�"n�f d�I:,::, p�ymR,,':t:�o�:la��!1 t�n.u'l�
purchaser. Would conllder 80me property
In excbange. Writ. JlltoIl_ LaDd Co.,
Galatea, ()Olorado. '

TENNESSEE

CALIFORNIA
DELTA LAND on term.; -.row. alfalfa. veg
etable., potatoea, etc. Also S3 A. fruit rancb

nea.r Modesto. C. W. GaDdy, 8tuektoD,-CaUl.
FARlIlBR WANTED--Induatrlous and am-
blUou., wbo can Itook and. equlil state

approved 40-acre afralfa and dairy farm
near Fresno. Can purcbase on 20-year time.
Rare opportunity. H..nnaa .ran... 1128
�tloD BI.... Cblee.... IlIlDoIe. -

IOWA

IDAHO
FOR 8ALK: One of tile be.t dairy and, bog
rancbe. ID Boise Valley, Idabo. Beavy

bottom 8OU. crops. alfalfa. wbeat. potatoe..
and corn. 160 acre. with modern Improve
mento. For partlculara wrlle

B. D. Sebree. Neto.. ldabo

·l\IA8SACBUSET'l'S

S�UTH DAKOTA
SEVEN um."DRED TRA.C'I1I\f India'" Land
will be offered for sale' at Pine Ridge. Bo>

Dalr:... on November 15, 19%4. For booklet
containing descrlptlona of the land and full
Information as to terms. addre.s
B.. lV............. Supt.. PI.a RldP. 8. D.

2800 AORES In the Soutb·. MOlIt 'FavCll'ed
.ectlon. 1,500 acres rlcb level corn rand

CUltivated, 'two dwe11lng8, 25 otbor bulld
IngL Fine location, good Inve.tment,- ex
cellent cattle prop08lUoD. $37.50 acre.
Frank W. Cole. 111 Oourt, Hemphill. Teml.

REAL, ESTATEI:lOANS
• N,ow·is theAccepted Time!--....----------------� ,-ll'o buy a spleDdld cpr.n•. 'affal!a and daln'

FARII_ IA)AN8 In muterD Xanaall. S�. farm. sbowlng tbe best crops on the maP,
6"'%, and 5�� and amall pommlllloD. real home-making farms "'� money·nllll<lnl(W. H. Eaatman, 209 Columbian BI,,;, Tope_" prices. never will be as cheap again, all

Shl8S from. 4'0 acres uP. 8ome'-trao.e!. Let Ina1<now your wanta. I� will treat ,you l'lg n.
-

' Eo B. MUler, )III•.." KansasFOR RENT
POR RENT; Improved elgbty, also Improved
torty. ReQt reasonable. -

-

O"!'Der, Jo.... Deer. N�•.KaDtIaa

" SALE OR EXCHANGE

81
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october 4, 1924

Novel Farm Essay Contest
--I

A farm essay contest has been started
in Cheyenne county by· E. B. Brunson,
('oullty agent. The boys and lirIs are
invited to submit eSIll1Ys on "Why Dad
Should Join the Farm Bureau." The
willncr of �he first prl�e will. be given
$10 In cash' ; second beat, $5; third,
�2.50; fourth, $1.50; and flUh, $1. Let·Lers have been sent to every seoool In.
the county urging pupils to enter the
contest, which closcs November 10.

that's w,here A. E. Oman,' Ii rodent con
.trol specialist from the Kansas Btat
Agricultural College, who bad intruste
his person that day into the Jteeping 0
the before mentioned Bam, arose t
the occasion. Be affirms It's a Frank
lin Ground squirrel, and that if it eve
"breaks loose" in Kflnsas It will rais
considerable -

of Mary Elien Lease'
crop, or words to that effect.

andllAIL
II; BRlllEZlD 29

·
,

e

Mumaw's Boar and Gill Sale
d
f
0
· Featuring the Model Ranger-Miss Kansas Archback. litter, full brothersr and sisters to the sensational Henry Haag Utter that sold. for $825 in hise 1023 fall Sale. Sale 11t the Henry Haag" farm Dear town, -s

Bolt�n,' Kansas, Tuesday,O�tober 21
Careful mating, feeding and handling enables me to offer a very attrae-,tive offering of Spotted Poland China boars and gilts in this sale.

0 15 big. husky spring boars. 45 very ehetee spring IdIts, sired by Evolu-tion, by The Limit, Model Ranger, The Answer and other boars. The damS
· are of the type and quality that Is making history for the breed: Write-me at once for the sale catalog. ,r

, D. J.Mumaw, BoxB,Bollon,Kan. ,

.
/ Chas. Taylor, Audioneer. J. W. Johnson, Fieldman, Man & Breeze.

-

SPOTTED POLAND CHINA BO<?S POLAND OHINA B008
.

-

MODEL RA�GER BOARS ,0

BOARS, AND GILTs
e Alsoe a few Corrector boars and BOrne out ofr a Harve.ter dam.• Grandchamplon blood.

]IOlce, well grown boar. priced reasonable, Two Sales. 'Is, Write for prices and ile8crlptlon8. .Ir CRABILL 61 SON, CAWKER 'CITY, KAN.

�U1'Iday, Ootober 16
y .
8

B'M.!lr.��S2f:���0!.?!�tr�� MrS. A. J. Swingle,
\h 75. 60 sprlnll an 20 fall :vearllnr. IIllta. Strict- Leon&rciville, �n.Iy big 'type breeding. The 0 de8t herd of

20 Poland China boars.
e ?o0ts In e'ia.tence. Write or vlolt us.

In
• D.·GAT I('SON, RAVEl'!WOOD. 1110.

20 Poland China gilts.
B

--I
,I. CH1!l8TEB WHITE BOOS

Fri�y, October 17,n -

J. r.. Griffjths, 'I'n ,

-

- 1924 Winnings RUey, Ka.n.
•

"

16 Poland China Gilts.
t
t

Blue Gritss Herd, Chelter Whltel� Beda- '-14 Poland China Boars ..
t
e lIa, Lincoln, Topeka, HutchlnlIOn. 17

7 Duroc Boars; 5 gilta..<\ ��:r��:h!��e. a:af!ro�!'VI�tO:.econd8, an-

Good IndiViduals and choice breed-·

Hiawatha, Kansas" Ing In both eales. Write either;

party ,tor catalogs.-

B

'Wednesday;. CkL 15•
• I'
n

-

PubUe Sale
t

bl�.:.g:af�a���O&!�S·r!'it;hr�e�:Il���lr��� ,I

w
Earl LUleabeel, Padooia, Ran. BlG POLANDSp

-

J. w. Jo=n�D,��cir!."n�tI�:u'ri B__e.
r.

An offering of well grown. fashionablY8

bred boa.. and gilt.. Sale at farm two
w

and a hal! miles south ofk

Easton. Kansas. October'fat.
,.

d Bio�pe(]lester1V1dte A ver:i5 chD_lce offerlne of !II 8p�d ��3�r, B�::.mfte���lIO��re�u:lerG-anciy _' Boar Sale Kine Tut, and out of big t:vpe BOWL Bal.Is catalog ready to mall.
.Eaoton 10 on the L. K. & W. R. R••

/ Leavenwor,th count:v. 12 mllell weat 'oft 9n farlD -near Sterltog, Neb. Leavenworth.

:' Friday, October 17-
JOS. B. GRAY, EASTON, KANSAS

s ::n��·�ot.';,�·Ft�=�� :.=!: -d
; 40 head of the biggest and mOlt t:vp:v

,boar. we have ever 80ld In one oale. Few
are fan ;yearlings. remainder of Jan. ,Feb.

s- ��":J;� !':.';{o;: 'C��r�b '!y:t{� H•.B. WALTER &: SON '�e ALFALFA WONDER bred sows. A verya _carefully selected otterlng. Write forr. catalog and mention thla paper. POLAND OIINAS '"g'
WM. BUEHLER,

,

•

t STERLING, (Johnson Conncy) • NEB. Annual boar and gilt sale, Pavillon,et
-

-

BENDENA, KAN. .

of
POSTPONED 5.u.E- MONDAY, OaTOB� 20d

d. Wlem_ B...... CII_ter Wldte-SIIIe A splendid lot of spring boara andk BlUer.Neb..October Its .

gilts, Includlne our 1924 prize winners ats, Orrerlq co....... or 25 boon aod 15 gilts IDclud- Topeka and Hutchinson. 4Z head. 25Iq Ibe LlDcoln. Nob. aDd Tope_a, Kan. mo" .:fl�t:,cSI�; �?er;::cG::'\",...!:oG::"�·d herd. lit prize· sen lor bqar HutchJnlO� State Fairlitter mate to Cland champion Nebraska State Bob. A few by Pot O· Gold. Sale- cata-18 Fair. _lunlQr champion Topda. Kan. 1at p<IlIe log by returD mall. Addr....n
.. f�=-88he::O(f..���t�r rn�te:aaro��na. MUI)' OU1�rs H. B. Walter & Son, Bendena, Kaa.-

to
n WIEMERS BR08., DILIlER. NEB. Auete.: G_l'dhOn8fJ. Foe_ aacl WDlIanuI.8 J. C. Prl... " ••tloo_

J. W. JohMon. Fie""", JIaIl. Jbeese.or
of
L

CHESTER WHITE BOARSs.

less Ii(e, Athol, lID.
d A few big smooth spring boaro. Well bred.0 'priced .eaeonable\. and guaranteed to please.n Eo B. SHILEY, PERTH. KANSAS"

Btli' t7Pe PolaJacl China boar and .ut 1liiie.w
� leaslngloll. I..... Ode_ISto AYJUiIIIR,E (lA'1'TLB I

ly

Cummbls'A�hires Be.t of bloodllnes, combining mae a'D�p.
t. quality. Catalog ready. Addre..... "
c; Fo. sale: Oows. heifers and bull,calves. Write .JESS - RICE, ATBOLv XANSAS. -at once to R. W. CUMMINS, Pre_H. Kan.ve ..

MONAGHAN. 8(l0TT'8 Uvm.ATOB
n· /: ,e- qrand champion and mre of champion.: b7ny Llbera.tor. dam Lady R.velatioD. Bred _w..
-

SPECIAL RATES
&'Iltl, boara, fall pIp b" or bred. to Re ....ra�tar. • III_haD BeoH. Pratt. __.;I-
POL&ND8" eSther IU. b7 DeelpOI' and Ct·

'e .

Ir� ...tw. lr.......� u4 "'CIaottIi I•...... IWIcl ..0; Por purebred IIvestook dlopla,. ad- Llborator-JIeTeIiUoIl. ft. 00I1J1oat u4 a..o.-a.t-vertlslne 40 oent. per .sate line for ta... ,a'_. lllieea. J. II. H�.........
gt�'

'each Ineertlon. Minimum numb.r ot
..

lIneo aocepted, five.
DURO(] BOOS. .re

FlELDMENn·

17'5 DUROC- BOARS,ne aANSAS--.Joh.il W. .JohnllOn, Capperg Farm Pre..... Topeka. Xan. -

Immune Fall and Spring boa .... all sired by
a MI88OURI,.Je••e R. .Johnaon. UtTc; State !'all' prlae winners. Shipped on ap--Wloldhelm Bldlf., XaDaaB City. Ko. �rovat No money down.Advertlolng cop:v ma:v b. chaged • (l. CROCIU!lR. BOX M. FILLlI:r. NJI:B.. U often a. de.lred. . '

no All ohaqea of cOfJ must' be or- 20 DUROCSc. derad 'and new cop)' ml.h.d by ad·ng vertle.r and o.nt either to n.ldman strictly top spring hoara aneT' &'lIt&. ClamIt or dlr�t to LI ....stoek Departme.t. King. Patbtlnder and Benaatlon bzea4I.... (!II
W. J. CODY.�.

mile In Kansa8•.) It. It. I!:rwbt. 111.......,.;.gs

DlJROC BOARS ANDCILTS �

na U�� c...er .._ I'WwII.
ve

,
. �---

��I��=br�� ...k ,

.....,n.hl.. OH" aRk.. DlLLO.. n•o'

Interested in Pumping?.

to--- -l'
.' .�. If you are interested even remotelyIf the MICe Get Gay: in pumping Irrigation you may care j;, ,'/ ---.- 'send r,l.or Farmers' Bulle..tln 1404, onYon may Itave trouble ope of tbese Pumping Irrigation. whlcb may be ob<lays from field mlce-tbis has been talned fre� from the United States Deknown to occur In the fall In Kansas- partment of Agriculture, Washingtonaltho on the otber hand we hope not, D. O.

J311t if yoU do it 'Is possible you'll care
to Bend for Farmers' Bulletin 1307,
Mouse Control In Field and Orchard,
just Issued, wblt:)l you, can obtain free
from the United, StateS' Department of
Agriculture, . Washington, D. C. layed. The wheat acreage will· not be / Increased. Threshing way complet!W with nrain to Interfere. Corn crop I. poor on thupland8, and half a crop on creek and rivebottom.. Feed crop Is good for suo tillingThe county has a very .hort crop of pig

��II��:k:"a.d :�:d c:et:�e ct,?,;'h!!'nJ)U;lll��willi be plentiful. Very few public sale
are being, held. There II plenty of farmhelp.-C. L. Danner.
Ford-A good rain fell recently whlogreatly helped conditions -In this couatyFarmers are .owlng wheat and some ar8t1l1 preparing ground to BOW later. CorI. a llght crop and oome of the seed cropare too thin to yield well. About the UIUa

acreage will be sown to wheat this falMuch of this year'i wheat crop haB beemarketed:Wheat, U.U; oats, 600'; corn ... ,1egga, 25c; butter, tOe; cream, a7c.-�ohZurbuchen.
HamUton-Crops In thl. county are 1IP0t

�:.rt 0r..ln#ef��!�ln:aWre ::�t �:I��D.wlfInl:�mature. All grain cropo are short, buthere will be plenty .of rOllgh feed. Wheayield. were satl8factory. Thare Is a largacreage of rye and wheat being plantethis fall. Livestock Is In Ipendld conditionSome cattle are being shipped. Egg_; 30cbutter, 40c; cream, 38c; wheat, 97c. to U.08rye. 900; calvel. U2 to UO.-W. H. B,own
Darper-'-We had 'a tine rain a few dayago. Wheat sowing will be In progre8soon. Black' Hull wheat Is a favorite '!rereThere aeems to be very little Interest Ihogs In thhi county. Cream Is low. bu

eggs etlll pay.-S. Knight.
�Julll_A a.lnoli rain which fell .. feday. aeo put the ground In good conditiofOr faU seeding and ,low,lng. Corn II ripenInc slowly because 0 rain and cool weatheA heav.y immigration movement to =�!"�u::fn,:er:re:�e 8t��!n�h:II�:·ln. p":.t��eSoutbwest Kansal!l and ·the Panbandle pubUc sales' are being held and IIveatocof Oklaboma is reported by Artl\.ur W. sella well. -Corn, U; hogs, U,60; wheaLnrge, Ilgrlculhiral agent of the Rock U.l0.-F. O. GrubbL

Island Railroad:.' Jeff.....on-A recent rain' hal arfOf'deabundant mol.ture tor fall palturea an.
--_....- ....--- altalfa. Corn Is 8tartlng to turn and man'707hat's l'n a Nam'e Anyho··A' fielq_s promise 'l',ceUent :vlelds. Weather,'Y ., W' ,cool, but there bas been no frost.-A. C.' _'.__

'

. aonel. .

A recent _excbanje . reports tbat 8 JohnllOll-Weather conditione for the Ii...man named Damrich, has jqst been :':..et�rl!.,::,eco�ne ...�e�aA�� h:r..c�atk���h��sent to a poorbouse In Kansas as a Is being tI"phed. Very llttle wheat hapauper, '_

����al:�:;ry. �':;W!.rf:t�es a.t;;e ::i'!.g �:�
;e���� B��i W�Wela!�; bran. U.86.-�rlI
�A8 we are having plant:v of molture the late cr-ope are doing well. Bomfarmen are pIQwlng" but thera wlll beve..:v 1mall. acreage of wheat Bown this yeaA large number of men are bU8:V worklnroad.. There have been several publlc salerepently. Prices ware' aaUofactor;y. ,Fahogs, U.60; wheat,$l.40; corn, $I; eWe'POtatoes. ,2; egg.. 320; butter. 20c.-.J. WCllve8ml th.
Lyon-Farmers are taking adVantagethe fine September weather to-flll sll08 anplowing. Corn and

.

katlr ara' very gooPastllre. are In fine pondlUon. Llvestoclooks well. Wheat, ,1.08; corn, $1; egg29c; butter, aO.-E. R. GrJftlth.
.

1IIePberaoll-Corn will not be damagenow by froat. Silos are filled and corncut and In the ehock. No wheat has bee.a.own aB It Is too d�y and al80 too dry•
/ .

prepare the seed'bed: No eattle have baeHere's a N�w' ',Sq'uI',rrel taken fr,om pastures ,;yet. Fall crop of pigta<qulte large. There Is no demand' f.

___. farm labor at presen' A large numberSam J. 'Bniith,:county agent 'of CIQud - publlc sales are' being, held.-F: M. ShieldCOunty wail driving. the trusty fliver Mead_Wheat drilling I. In progresthru the cotlntyBid� in Sbirley town. �.::�:n���81'!.;�x��t:�JIJ'.0�d�!��n·h��'t�!n a�ship. about 4 inile� south of Ames fro.t. Farm labor Ie -plentlful.-LlnD " •

FrazleT '-

s
ell:d ab�ad-�,nd alsQ dead-was a .

N...
•

A long' ,drouth 'was 'broken a fe
. (jl1lrrel, mtb a body (!olor of a tim· da;ys t;'o by a rain. that y,arled from 1ber squirrel, balr about an inch long 2 Inches. Wheat I. being dt-Uled as rapidnnd .r.

tail" B 'k d .... possible. Corn I. bot a ·heavy cro
a ,!tray .' . 11m nows a_go� Katlr will m'ake .. aaUsfactory yield. WheallIany things, but ilhese didn't blclude ,1.07; corn, 85c: hogs. U,50; cream, 27the dope on the new discovery•. But· eggs, U·c.-James McHlll.

• _

Beno-Wheat lowing Is finished. We hahad no frost yet. Corn III In splendid codlUon. Pa8tures are becom{ne dry. Llvstock has not· been bothered lately to h.great extent by flle8. Hogs are .carce.D. Engelhart.
Rqaka-Some farmers have lIlartea. dr11Illg' Wheat, but. It will not sprout, until "have' rain. Many farmers have 'their katcl)t. Corn II nearly !'Ipe. Egg., 2&

cream. 27c; wheat. 'I.-C. O. Thomas.
Ru.h-'-A heavy rain ot a few da:ve aput the ground In .fIne condition tor wheaSeeding Ie w.lI under wa:v. Pastures abecoming brown. Livestock Is In fair eodltton. VJlr;y \ few

. public eale8 are 'belheld. The oil ""Ituatlon Is qu.let. Sprlngrain crap. look well, but there Is 1Iotlarge acreage. W..heat. U.09; cream, 21
eeg., 280; ohlckene. tOc.-ft. G. ·MlIIa.
, 8edll'Wlek-Ideal weath.r con'dltlone prevall and farmers are bu.y. Recent ralput the aoll' hi good c'!J1dltlon tor ,vorkln.

'aDd the usual acreag6 of wheat I. bel
. �':t��iru�C:�oph����'�r.�b�;.m¥�� Q��� ��Is very nnevaD. 'l'here are not many 11.0In tbts county., More attention ,I. bel!lIYen to dalr;ylJlg.-l". ".Ill. Wlckham..

....11_ Wille-Some farmer.: ha•tarted drlllina w.hea:t, but due to the lao"
,.

3V2 Tons of Soybean.Hay
Eteven' variUes 'of soybeans we�e

tried out in Greenwood '-eounty tbls
season. according to J. W. Farmer.
county agent. 'Phe hay ylelds"varied
from, 1 Y.a to 8% tons. In thts- order:
Virginia, Bable, Mldwes_t, Austin. WI}.
son, Morse...Luc8s,Jlancbu, A-K, Ba-
berlandt andl-Wea. .

Radio in Eady Times
Appa;..t\1S w:i�b wblch an" Engllsb

scientist experimented wIth wireless·
waves in 1879 has been cnscovered in a
London tenement, and it hag' just been.
placed .In a 'London museum..

�'----�---------

Saline's Grand ,Old.Man
The oldest mlk� Ballne county Is

Andrew P. Swanson, who lives on a
farm near-Assyria. He Is 93 years old
and has been a resident' of SaUne
county for,'M years.

Outto the' Panhandle/'

370�OOO-Radlos qn Farms'
There are now 370,000 radio sets on

farms in tbe United States. as com·
pared to 145,000 a year ago.... -

They'd Better Use Rod�
T-he annual loss from 'lIgbtnlng inthe United State!'! is 12 million dollars.

Now'U's Canned Foods!
---' ,'

.. �.-' , -

Canned Foods.-Week,will be "cele-brated" November 8'to 15. _

1;f you ha� only one or
'two well bred ,gilts, boars,
,calves, or btber I1veetock
for sale �.'
SolD_ely wants them.

,l'»�t In.• classltled ad an-a-·,
Bell tbllm profitably. 'The
_me low' rates' applY as'
tor other clalld,fied ael·

.,�:

NOTE
OUR. NEW
CLASSIFIED
SECTION

·Wheat Men Happy Anyway
---

�
.

(Continued from Pale 24)



KANSAS FARMER ,�"U

•W,. ' Ie's Annual Sale
U" lily Shorthorns

� "u\ It. W, M hl'l\\, thl'G(\ n,U_ ltort!'tl\lt of

Almena Kan., Tuesday, Oct. 14
1� BU� tG FOAL.

R.W.Dole, Abnena, -Kan.
&\....� II. S.� ... �--tut&. ... W. Mnl'!M\. FlclclMul Man &
�_ 1 il!l��� ,,:xl -

'1. i \� � Ul' lUn",\) r"l' thls and futuro catalop.

s.BAmcoatsSboriborns

OayCenlerJ(an.,Wednesday,OeLZZ
t iIm half or them teh and the ethers strong-

Qt�h ft-males, one is a full sister
,� are (.',boj�el.'"" bred Queen. of Beauty
, Butterfl.'"". Dutehress of Gloster. Secret

'Ilbe � Q$i):11!I!l � st'k is �� in individuals and in
� a!f � Tb.&e are nu� Smtdl bulb. 10.to ]7 months
.-li4. am iit$ �� � �J a.a.nrhere and sired by Radlrun Star
!mA. V:am<jM1 .!.\ � aM Ronl llarsbal.. '!bey are from such tam
ilIiie:£ :u 'Dle��, Datthess of Gloster. en-..
11'. ,J:. a B. a.tis. lIaaIIa&taa. KaL. ronsign nine females
BIi�
...... �! 44111!.� liaa" eau;sipl'S eipt bead
"Dle� ad l'� bHds aft' on tbe federal -aeered� herd

ami Jilbe BIl!I1iiis bsnoi! -:s i!mille!: !IiediEraI:superri:sioa. Sale under eoTer.
'DIe salle� � readE to mail. Lei us send !'OU one. Address,

s.1. AIIC8I� Clay (elller, IaosIs
.!ItJw4I.-Ii_n!'!l$l$: ..... 'L� Ten. NeWr, ... SrImdIs.

J.. 1Ir. � , Fid'· lIaiI &�

Rblneb.rt's
PolledShorthorn Sale

Dodge £Ib', Kan888
Wednesday, Oetober 15
Oom�leto DI�par.ru 81\10, 'J!htl of,ttll'll1ll Cl.OI\�ll!t" rtf '·fl)l.tw.o 1'101.\,1 or"l)I!,IIHl'Il'Ct't l'ollcd I:! OrU'IOl'h tlntllolr 01\ till! IllArket lor hlrh 'I'L"';Polled IiIh(jl'tllorn� It will be to YOUI'Intl)rellt to wrlt4) At enee tor uatn-10" Addrcllil,

W. l1'. Rhl·n.,....t, DOd ....
'
Olt,., len"bl, \ In .Li.... @ltO(lk p""tUo••

· .

IItO.THORN OA'ftLII

Intrease Farm"ProUts
u•• ahorthorn bull. and cow., ProllulHlmllrklt to.Pllln••t••r. and IDor..... rOurhIQom.. QUllllty oount•.
For, IIttraturi "ddl'...

Th' AID....ClAII 'bortblll'1l .rHCl...• A.IO.,11 Un.e. ....k ".,..,
(lI1lI1-.o, , WI." ...

tr, W. '''"oox, at f.\lc"., KU., h... an.

��.U�l\rul cl'�t,,'���l� "Ie at Jot'.e)' �Ilttlo. to

S. U. �"Cil. Ol��lIn. nil. Polllnd
(bin" bo ...,·. Il.nd ..lit. II.��' after tomorrow,Ih ..�·. lItonda)'. Oct. ••

,l,�II)'I' lh'0lI1llck �ny. nl!xtord KIIII.will ��Il ntr�t\lrdit In tha II"uto.1e nlo.P4I\·III1>n lit 0.)11),. Rail .. Ol)t. 13.

J_ nlee, Alhol,� Slllith count)' h".<)1I ..n�d the dille (If hi. ('OIRtul Ollln& bOIl'l'IU". 811t .�. front Oct. 11 to Oot. 18. The
al. will bt helll at Ken.lualon.

,

Johnatoil " AU\d�e nMk, Ntb. lIelllShorthorn, In the lale pa\'llion at RadOlouCl. N b. _U<lxt WednIlMa)'. Oot. 8. Xt II
k atronlf offerlna at Scotch alltUII and1l:a.n... buyer. IIbould alumd tbll rcod a&lo.

Th. Clatn cf �hll .Tewell count)' f,,\1 to"u
"at are Oot. S. 10 and Ih and tbe ahow will
1.-. put on al Yank.to. fLan. A !land)' liveatook ahow 18 held In �onneotlon and lome
nl� xb.lblta <lit 1I" ..tock will be out this
year.

n.. J. l\[umaw, HoltoO; .Kan. ta 1.lIIna al\: ....
--.....---.--.....-------....afferlnl: of Spotted Poland China boar. and

.Livestoc', k. C1aSsifi'edSllu In 1118 ...Ie Oct. H. that will comparefavorably with Ilny like number to be Ibid
t

��:e�I"th�:ll�all. Boar. of all breed. are

Adverti�em�tsc. Eo �irl�n & Bros.. Aaaarl&, Xan.. will '

nil Heraiord e&Ule In a big .&Ie n.&r that n,te-: 10 c.ntll a 'word. each InaerUon, onpia.,., �t. �!. They are axten.lve bre.der. ord.rl for I... than ,four Inllertlons; lourof H.reto .....!. and tbls Is tbelr tlrat public or more con.eoutlv� In.ertlon. tbe r •.to
....1 Itboucb they piAn to hold them every �b�r��r:rl:n�wlc:.li�ial g�9Ju�i;:r "i�r�de:cc;:y trom, now on.

t1�ement an.. allnature, :No dl.pla.y tyPO
R. W. C.ummln. of P-lICott. _ Kan., owner

or Ulu.trIi.Uon., p.rmltte·d. ' RemlttlLnco"
.� mUlt ..ccolI\cvanJ' order', Minimum. chargo,of on. of tbe guod berds of 'lII.yr.blre cattle un �ords. No _Ie adyertl8l.. carried In

�'-e�� lin�':.n�l.h:er:e!� !�I�fe 'b�i ... Stock eluatfte4'.tlOll1I!lu.
of tbe AyrshlH bre� and It fa Itrlctl:v a

I
-herd of ..,od pl'Oducera. .

H. B. Walter I: Son. .Bendena, K&D.· �ell
Poland Chlna boar...nd glita In" th� Beb�
dena ..Ie pa.vJllon, Ccl. 20. I w,aa told
"",ently that the Walter· herd was stronger
&nd beller than e.-er but the prices In tbl.
comlnC sale will range- 10'" as comparedwith ...hat tbe,. did once' and will atf;!n.Db b certain I,. a good 'time to build a
herd In any kind of pure bred Ilvestoc�

�I.B
,

....

'�---..

�Guern_eys
Improve )'our ·herd whll. pl'lool are low,
Pure :Bred rell.ter.d bulle Ct'OI11 thrl10
month. to •• rvloe",blo al. at r8&801l,,1J1('
prloe. .

O�ND GUJmNSn FUM
Onl'land Park. oIoh_ (lou41ll'. J("IIHIl"

REG. GUeRNSEY ,BULLS
·calv•• to 1 yr. old,' From prise Winning ., re,
out of cows no,\, maklnl larl. A. R. rocorus.
8........... Q!I�I'D•.,. Farm" Oita.,., K.u,",,"

YOUNG PtrRE'.·BRED J:1DRSJ!)Y ebws. PEI�:
-

feet fawn coror,· Il.eavy cream 'producln;:
strain, descendant••of Imported Prize Win·
ner., 'for t&lI and, :wInter freshening, ,6&
each., Tuberculin teste.d. Ship cheaplY
crated by tjltprela, or -tarler number In Cfir
by freight. Sliitlafaction' guaranteed or

money back. To _produce ,.mooe r)ch mill'
and cream on Ie.. teed, 'tbe .Jersey COW
.tanlla In a cla..

_ by' her..lt. These extra
fancy young COWl' are iunonlr the tops 01
the .Jer••)' breed�.· Fred Chandler•.Routo 7,
ChlU'lt� Iowa. --

/'

REGISTERED•• G,UER'NSEY' COW. FOUR
-

years 'old" will freshen 10 November. AI,O
some grades.- Herd un"cter Fed.eral super·
"lIilon. Henry Murr. Tonganoxie, Kan.as,

-FOUNDATION -HOLSTEIN OR GUERNSEY,
. high: grade calves by. express. Special 6
and 10 head IOJa! with buH. Co-operatlVO
Calf S&le. A.l'n.;"S9. _St. Paul, JIllnn, �



Mapl�la",n
Jerseys

:I� rr .... I".er .. iI
<#
"".""Y" ftt nneth.n.

"'nlt' "' tbe 'urn. 11�lIr

Denison, Kan., Oct. 8
'1'10" "frOl'lng cOllel"lY or 1'1' """''',

'II" ,'11 .,,,,,1 'h.,lr,·rlll, l1li1 .. u.ten hClI'",,,.
1\\ u hull.. ',I.'hu "'llc luolu(fU8 ctrw,1.f
'11111 "uI(IHLOI' uC rnurtt l'IJ(J"r(l�, nl ..o
i>' Ir""H "ut of mel'lt COWH. 'IIUI·(I r!ltl
,,,01 ""UI'I)(111,,(I. .I w III �"II baCoro
111",,11, ron elOclc htl""t l4 "owe with
,""11 lit "1(lu. Jo:Ildc uumlog� rllully to
,,,,,11, AIJ(JI'O"y

,

W. R. LINTON
Ocnlsqn Kansas

(JlwlHlOn County) •

f '. �,. (r.. ,,.,, '" 1'1"'" Anctlonel!rII.
,I. w .•'••h"" ..... Fleilimn. IInll ..

III·'·'·�,.·.

----

Jersey CatOe Sale
.o\t the Wllc"x "or", F_,

Lucas, Kansas, OeL 15
:11 hc','� uf l"rKO typo, high quality cat

tIt,. IIlOHtly rogIHturec.l.
Fn'Hh COWH. Vl'oml.lnl' holfer., o.e-

1',' ..d Ituu hora.
,"leu )'UUIIII bull •• al.o my .cnlor herd

:-lIre.
II, W. WlJ,COX. LtJOA8. KAN8AS

HOLSTEIN OATTLE

Johnson County_
Holstein 'Company

Complete I!Isper810n Sale

Warrensburg, Mo�, Oct. 16-17
Over 140 registered female)! ab'out half

jU))l freBh or heavy springers. A few
{'hoice herd sires, one n grandson of
I\ill� of the PontlaC8. Foundation cows
from best herds. in Wisconsin and New
Yfll'\L Herd sires; from Pabst and Har
)';'1'0\'0 & Arnold 'herds. A great oppor
Tunily to buy strictly high class Holsteins.
Sail' under cover. For catalog write
,.J. J •• FERGUSON. Sec.. Worren.bnrg. lUo.

Col. Fred RelJIJcrt. Auctlone.,r.

PubUe Sale, 70 Head-mgb
Grade Holsteins

at Farm 4'1. mi. N. Lawrence. V. mi. N. Midland

Wednesday, October is
(111iSn��\\'�t��1�kb:��r:.prr7&��le�2 a�cT�:,���r. 0
�r!)fld sows with litter.. Double Unl\ Empire

�lIjAk��nr�I;�9. D;�:m �1�Jv:::.r. tor��':L macbinery
�1r'S. A. W. Garvin, Administratrix.
"h"!le 791N,!. R. 8. Lliwre_. X_80S

H. y, "ton"· "...tlen.",

Over'GOO Ibs."
lJlltter at three years old, fa the, dam'sr{!cHl'(l, ot a bull we otter now. Seven.ncol'cst dams, all A: R. O. average 25.-8
�\lI.1 tel' 7 days. Let me tell,You more about

X;"I�n���nI't:'Jr�idJ!.t I'i>:��y��d��:t�.ow.
m.JIER G. ENGLE. ABILENE. KAN.

ShungavalleyHolsteins.
�ll,��111� old enough tor. service, first In 1'8
J>t't:.;',I:M·1 Also young buH m\lv'es.' More state
UI It

II

i n the 10 months division thnn anyl't'IIPI' lord In the state. In our 5th year otnlll�II'HIOSUH testing another two year old will
"'lil' I, opt. 20 with 800 pounds of butter
""II "\or 18,000 pounds of milk In one year.n MO spare a_.tew tomales.)t'lI Uomlg & Sotni, "Topeka, Uansas

For Sale 27 lb. two )'�ar old
Ihn I'f . grftndson of }'On« of
1111111 \,�\l!l\CI' ?hon.p ror the king ot breed.lng,
\\'111\\'

I I nil Hon8 ot It, SO lb eire.
• CH"� Illliry Fllrm. Durlllll(toJl. Kiln...

�� �eoI8ter'ed Holstein Cows
,,,,,,"IJ �1{"'C1nJl'I!l\tQ 4 y�onrM 111(1. AIM ono herd.

'. II urpl.,.. Rt.' liS. T,,..un,,.,h. KMD.
All ,��c�r.M'I·TUJN (lOWS ANn UJIllnR'S'-
�I'1i1l1 or"t�<1�nN' 'lM'fI, brOil to Onnnry P",,1 nt
t'."'\n 1I'·I.·r '�I' . hllr(l R �! HI'O, SOIl�Q. 10I,lrllcrnt 'K ,II,. n. I,. .DuUon .. Jilc",.. "nr..... 'Nllrlhw".t ot 'I'oll.ktt.
Pu .. .' -

"""', h�EBRED HOLSTEINS
1':IJI.II\1II":.I"I��,!"r�. ql)t!fl h�Jr"r�. tllYo trYlaM�lrl buill, . 'I. l�WrNQ Oll��" �. I'�rto�t. I '�"II rlll�t.,�

,

,1111011.1111.11\).,. •... , •• 1.

'KANSAS FARMER

NEWS OF OTHER STATBS
DI' Clepp.. "nil Pr_ PIe......

,u,':oU�fJ(r�lnd��t!��,J)�?�f: t�lttoI1�:,tnfJh:r��
llOrn" to be holtl ,ut '0011". Clly. OctolJcr 1&.

:r.•..,. lrorguJllon. fJunrot,.ry ur the .J"hmwn
cnunty (fu'tltoln C(Jmpu"t lH.uJ ftnnoUnc(I(i 'J.

.u����lb�';�� t.;;o�:u J'ctiJ 1fT J�at lc7�rnfJ"JlY .. t

Public Sales of Livestock

.JlIl1IA'ICl' UATT1,1IJ with It In rl(or a.hlllit {O[ touffJCA, ,I. G. M.StrLln.
__..:�;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;=':;;':;;;;;:';';;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;';;;:;;;;;;;;' .lowell. N. fl. II 11/(10 (1,. f.lUII. d,wrUn",l ... ,,11

... klltH.f1 (JW'lnH, Holult, w',r'O "U'S" DxhltJltfJrH
(lr JJurflfJIJ', J\ ItIQr'l AJJJ)lahv8. .fewell, WI.,. ..
th" ,,"ly uxlill,lt,,,r fir. "ultHl(l Clil''',� wh ll e(!tll"�, IlfJ"1� J'ftr'tl1J! '{flU., WII," the (I"'Y e xhllJltur "r. CHoattlr WJllts" ,/flhu 'I', Ifalm,,,,..,
U;\;,� o,� n ,TI �r"'e 1<(��j��)�r� f'l I � R�ne���':.v ,,(J11��'�{1!=
the Kvottm1 1'(III1n,l Gt}llIH. ",how. IJr. '{<rud1.lufrncr. lJo)l,lt••howed U"mJ).hlra.. H,)J,
--'''HH.,ltt,. dlu.y dsntcr, Kan., and "frtt Hwlhlll·tlit Fh".", WublJc" K,u1I., wore' tlltl {U' hit/if (JrH "
11IIflrthllrn.. .1. M. Hogor. lJlllolt ..,Ill .'""
, ,uti will, OIon Iailler l{",n, .h,IW"tI Hero[orll",
�n.� CUriA JrIC,lU,.t,'Il.l1 f.§CilflVJ, .lJul"It, uxhHlltofl1-1ulAloluJIJ 1t,lIll Ornnr' A. WeIr, Hlu.WILU,I_L,
Kltll" Hhr;w�d :Je,."ey lHtttle. ChItH. A ,l,ert,Olon JDlc.Jur, J.L vutr-run MJtchtdl Uf,Ullty ....or
ch.,r(Ju hroolJcr .nO hilt "on ffonry "hllwell
l'arvhern-n". Tho poul'ry "hoW' "'''' It. lJu.ntly""il tire KrlLIII. v(jg"t""le� fruit 9xII ,,It...oro

rMO�lf�·Uf,'feU��17,u'r.O��,e:r.,!';t.tlT 'th�,1 �f:'�!II�It�u��:;�t
f,�:�� �',Il� f,�,�?no��r �t�iJ ��tH'U�I(J�i��,V'I,�Jtf a:�
M.ltchell c'"inly fhrnitH'" UAWI,lly twa tv It
that the Mitchell c,,�"ty (,dr 18 ,••uccM••

l'ertJherUfl I,("r•.,.
Feb. 2t-C. E. Selbe. l'itJlllp.burlf, Jean.

Shorthorn Cattle
Oct. H-R. W. Dole. A Im.na. Kan.
Oct. 16-Len(Jra. 8hurthorn A.f!fln., Lenora,
Kan. Tom CO.tcIl6. (;I"yfon. Kan.. 8ale

N:!�n�1�i.atc William. lie Son. B<:ndena.Kan .• and Eel lly" ... Troy. K .. n .... t Bon-

.Nadv�nai.�'A'!norlcan Royal Shorthorn Sille.W. A.' Coehol. Hotel Baltimore, Ka ......
City. Mo.••ale manag�r.

Oct. 21-Mltchell IIro•.• Valley 11'..11.; Ka.n.Oct. 22-8. B. Ameaat.. Clay Center. Kan.
Oct. 28-J. F. Arnolel '" 80n. Lonl' "Ianel.
Kan.

Nov. 28-Northwe.t Kan... Breeder•• Con
corella. Kan. E. A. Co,.,.. Sale li.nal'er.
Concordia. Kan.

PoDe4 8berthora Ce"'"
Oct. 15-W. 11'. Rhinehart. 'Oodl'e City. Kan.

)llIk� 8horthorll eetile
Nov. 12-C. B. Calla ..ay '" Jet.. R. J'ohn
.on. Fairbury. Neb.

Heretord C<attJe -

Oct. 13-Footer 1,1 veotock kO.. Rexford.Kan. E. D. Muotoe.•'gr .• Rexfortl. K..n.
Oct. 22-C. E. Carlson & Bro ... A .... rla. Kan.
Oct. 24-Ed Nickel.on, LeonardVille, KaD.
Oct. 25-0. J. Selbe. PhllJlp.burlf. Kan.
Oct.· 29-Hul'ry Hitchcock, Bellalre. Kan.,
Smith County.

Feb. 24-C. E. Selbe. Phllllp.burg, Kan.
,

JeMley Cottle
Oct. 7-C. F. Alexander. Kinsley. Kan.
Oct. 8-W. R. Linton, Denison, Kan.
Oct. H-E. H. Taylor. Keat.. Kan.
Oct. IS-H. W. Wilcox. Luca •• Kan.
Oct. 20-A. Seaborn. Los' Springs. Kan.
Nov. ll-Goldstream Farm. Auburn, Neb.

Holstein Cal
Oct. 7-C. F. Alexander; f'lnsley. Kan.
Oct. 13 and 14-lIr.. I G. Dougla.; FL
Logan, Colo.

Oct. 14-0. H. Hostetler. Harper. Kan .• W.
H. Mott, Sale ),lanager, Herington, Kan.

Oct. 15-lIr•. A. W. Gar,·ln. Lawrence. Kan.
Oct. 15-Dr. Fredericka. Manhattan. Kan.I

W. H. Matt, HerlngtoD, Kan., sale man-
ager. •

Oct. 16 and 17-Johnson County Holstein
Company. Warrensburg, )40.

Oct. 20-W. H. Mott. HerJngton. Kan.
Oct. 22-Wo'odlawn Dairy. LIncoln. )<eb.

OC:al:2trt�����roen�t ���,so. ��l���nOY�G'l��
Elder, Kan., sale manager.

Oct .• 23':""Lyon Connty Asaociation. Emporia.
Kan. W. H. Matt. Sale Mgt'.

Oct. 27-J. F. Young. Hadc,lain. Kan� W .

.H. Mott. Sale lifO·nager.
Oct. 28-Swenaon & Galloway. Jamestown.
Kan. _

'oct. 30-BreedeH' lIlLie. Topeka. KJln.. W.
H. Mott, ·sale manager, Herlngt.on, ·Kan.

Nov. 12-J. P. lia.t. Scranton. Kan.
Nov. 12-Carl Goodin. Derby. Kan.. W. H.
Mott. 8ale M ..nager. Herlnlrton. Kan.

Nov. 20-Southern Kanaa. Breeders, Wich
Ita. Kan. W. H. Matt. Sale 1Igt'.

Nov. U-Clyde Shade. Ottawa, Kan .• W. H.
Mott. Sale MIT.. Herington. Kan.

PoIaIId (lbllia H...
Oct. 6-S. U. Peace. Olathe. Kan.
Oct., 13-Joseph B. Gray. Ea8ton. Kan.
Oct. 'IS-Mrs.. _... J. Swingle. Leonardville.
Kan.

Oct. 107-J. L. Griffith.. Riley. Kan.
Oct. 18 and 19-Je.o Rice. Athol. Kan.
Oct. 20-H. H. Walter oil: Son, Bendena, Kan.

SPOtted PolllDd China Hop
Oct. 21-0. J� Mumaw. Holton. Kan.
lo'eb. 12-Breeders Sale. BelOit, Kan.. Joe

Fe��'nJ't"':":�!:d:..�r·'1I4I1:�d�t:;':an�aKaD. -

OhMter WbIte Hee-
Oct. 15-lilaTI Lugenheel. Padonla, Kan .• at
Hlawn,tha. Kan.

Oct. lS-WI"mere BrOIl•• OJlJ,,�. Neh.
Oct. 11-'\\ m. 13uehler. SterUne. Neb.,

Dul'OCl. H.....
Oct. 17-J. L. GriffIths. RUi>y. Kan.
Oct. 21i-Bohlen Bros.. Down.. Kan.. and
JRmeo Mllholland. Lebanoq, Kan.. at
J.tobnnon. t'o.n.

Oct. 2S-N. H. An�I" & Son. CouTUand. Ran.
Oat. IO-Je'velJ COllnt)' :Qre6,'er. .\ts·n ..

l\rnnkato. Knn .. JaB. B.. \n�I ... Mer.
Nov. 8-Woodl>ur)' F�m.\ 8ab"thl\. Kiln.Feb. 4-,E. A"': Cory. Sail Manne"r. on-
oordln. Kall.

Foil. [,-"'oo(lr ". rowl. Barnard. K�n.
Fob. \1-11'. J. SQhnffN'. )'1'1111. Knn.
.Fllh. 10-G. M'. Sh�phe,·(I. Ll·on •• Kan.
Feb. l1-»oh.len Bros.. Do,.n...Kan.. alld

i.���Ot�on.M����land. Lebanon. Ku.. at

�:�: :J=�. �: ��':�'I�:�IJ�'it���·:re�il.���il.
Jf'eb. l�-.T. F. Ll\l'hllor�. Ore.ol ••. Kall.
Jf'eb. 17-JIl, M. HalJook••%.da. Kan.

Fe�'aJ.'--.Mlke Bt,en.au " 80n.. e"nco"'Il�.
F�Il, U-lIl. 111. N�rmall. hnp,rnan. ]tan.
l��h. 19....Jtohr. Bro ... Dlllon. Kan.
ll'(rh. IOr-W. R. Ku.t�n, .MnNllolIlI, 'ltan.

end HAIL
.. BRIlJIIZm

Dairy CaUle SaleWorthWhile
Our '.hlrd annual ,}"tlry cattle Hare. Sale at the farm. four mlles northCll�t III. town. Sale lltartH at 10 A. M.

Kinsley, Kan., Tuesday, OCtober 7
85 HOLSTEINS AND 20 JERSEYS

50 HIIIHt,}ln r."WH 'rllm Jour to "Ix year8 0111. 40 ", thp.� 'rc.'Ih by sate11ay. 'J'lrelote C(lWH wlIl gi.\'f� fl'(,m slx to ten gullwJi! of milk pI'!' day. "al-
IlIJ{:e til frl�flltcn HId", fJJtl�r UI(' Hille. •

31'1 two-yea f-ol(l U"IHtl'in ltd ferH, II J1 hen vy HprlngefH. with {,)(onty (.f
"Ir.c, ,,1(,1'ly fTlurkcd fllrO in �"od l:ofrlJit.I()Tf. 'VI, "1·llevl.: they fire tt� bestlot. of two YOI'" Illd IH·if"rH '" he ['111ft'] In (lnf, bunch In the "tate.2(1 J('I'''''YII frum t.wr I" seven J'E;I"'� old. Hlx fre>lh sate dlty, halance
f.l(,'m Itrtcr.

14 coming ycarli.ng hciferfl.
·l·...rm_Thrc'J m',Tl1h" tim', (In lLPPTovQtl.ll!.lcurlty. drawing 8% l n te r esrtIt v,da w h en d ue, Jr not I,aili when due to draw If"./,; fr"rn (late of Hale'.1·wo per cen t fJlscount for "'.I!h. �'()r Iu r trre r l nforma t Io n and ca taIog address

c. F. Alexander, Kinsley, Kan.
.

A Complete Dispersal Sale of

Reg. Holstein Cattle
At the Gee. A. GlngrIdJ f�rm, two des Dortheast of town,

Clay Center, Han., We....esday, Oct. 15
The entire herd. coJl.llisting of 36 cboice ('OWS and heifer!!. many oi themtretlb or beavy IIPringerll.
A tine- lot of better calveH sired oy a eollege bred sire, jU!!t right forcalf clubs.
Two prov.en berd slre!J ot UDUfma) inulvidnaUty aou of choice breeuing.Also a few ):Oung bullll from high JI1'odudng dam:'!.
This sale Is maue nece!!!!ary hecau.!!e of the exp·iration of a five yearcontract Dr. R. J...•.Fredericks. of Manhattan, anu Geo. A- Gingricb, ofClay Genter. Herd under federal supervisi!ln. Fo1' the sale (.'atalog writeat once to

Dr. F. L Fredericks,
.

ManhaHan. Kan.
w. H. M�t, Sale Manager.

-

Aomoneen: Iu. T. M�CuDodl, VeI'IIOII NellIe.
rI. W. rlohnsen, Fteldmao. Man a Breeze.

H�per County Breeders' Sale
Holstein-Friesians
Sale at �e H. E. Hostetler farm. three miles east of town,

'Harper, KaD., Tuesday, Oetober 14
60 real dairy cows and heifers, many of them ue6h sale dayand others heavy springers. 20 registered cowl, 15 pure bredbut not registered, 25 high grade cows and heifers. .d.. few bulls

ready for service.
Sale catalog ready to maR For a copy &ddress

O. H. BosteUer, Harper, Kansas -

w. H. 1110", Sale Manager.BOyd Newcom, Auct. I.. W. JoluiSoll, I'ieldmu., IIail " Breeze.

. Echo·Farm Jerseys at AudioD
This berd bred for high production, backed by �nl'.rations of highregister -of merit b.reediug.

Keals, Kansas, Tn'-ay, Oelober 14
30 (,'0""8 and heifers. fi\"'e young bulL..., high class indidduaJ,._.., �terof .m�t cows and their pr�"I:'l1Y· . .

Some of the bll)(){l liut'S art' 0,,,"1 Iuterest. Brown �t". �tokl' PQgis,.Gnenons Lad. EminE'ut, GoldE'u Jolly, StoeJ.w€'ll, Flying F -. and 81.1.l�
tnna8 J€'rsey Lad.
Ohio Owls- Cho.iee I PriMe 1'18563 heads our m-rd. a 2';:)% sou of InteorNltetl Prioft'-. carrk's 8j'��% thE" blood-of Spe1'lllfieid (hd. Thun, Maryfrom �bley's ("h(lire 15.844 pounru of milk. S8.'l,po.)UlI.d$ tlf !tit. a. g\)ldmet:ll n'COro. S(lllll' of hi:;: ('a}n>s will l'E' in the ...-tle- aud a numl1i."l' of

th' (·ows will til.' llr\'Il ttl him. For �ll:' dlt:lt.,..., writt" tlr winc>,I 4�,

.
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"X THENEVER you need to buy any- protected by- our 52 year old guaranteeY.V thing for your farm, your home or "Your Money Back if you are not Satis
your family, do you look through Ward's tiedl"
•
Catalogue? Y-Oll,will find here great assort-

�"_

__
ments of just the things you want. You

_'will see the prices you'should pay - the
lowest price for goods of dependable
quality.
In buying from Ward's it is a satisfac-

tion to know that you are ge,tting the best - E",,",thino {cOT the home'
'

, :._ }

§t-
.

goods and at the lowest prices that any
_-

r �

gone else pays.
- We try to picture.and describe accurately •

�
,

.

Ward's Catalogue shows you the right every piece of merc�dise, trying never
'

.

, ,'_
eo

�_ �,� .
�

-

goods and gives you the right price_ to exaggerate, s� that when yo� open y�ur
_

_ .......__.-_ .always.' .- package you will be fully satisfied- Wlth -

-,"" _.-- ,-

your purchase. E' th' fc theRead whatMrs.R. A. ,Bower of'i'oledo. L"ery mg or
,

man
•

Ohio, saYs:-" I wish to expressmy ap- :and for the fanner's_needSpreciatio.n of your good Ilel'Vice and the .

good quality of your merchandise. And Over 50' million dollar&' worth of new
I always receive my orders.inside of a merchan.cllse haS Seen bought and manu-'.
week and everythb).g satisfac:tory• Many factured for this book. Bought for. Cllsh. ,
times I am sutpri8ed at such wonderful Bought by our gr�nnternationalstaft' ofvalues for the price. It is a pleasure to � buyers, in Amenca, in Europe,order from your ca�ogue. It wherever caSh would buy.the ��Turning through your 726-PageCatalogue, We say look through 1bur Catalogue' for amount of actual value.

,

chOosing the things you want at your ev� you need to buy. You :wi1� be, Wbetherit be SQlll�thittg fMthe home -leisure, not being influenced to buy this or ��Ho fi?d h?w'nearly all your needs .

tools, hardware, radio; something; ro� ,thethat, but cteciding for yourself the thing will be metm this Catal�e. '.:_ - car-tires,batteri�, accessories; or some-yOO'lgce best- that is tho modern, the - The latestrashiona. 'dresses, coats, hats; thing for
-

the man's or boy's Personal'eat:isC""aqory way of buying. everyth� a woman wears. And every- 'use-clothing, sho.es�whatever -a', man -.,, And you can select from Ward's cata.' thing for the home - furniture, carpetS. needs or .\pIes, ,thils CatalOlfl,li: Offers 1� Of .

10iue without any doubt of value and the newest things -for, ,comfort and con- standard qualiey at 'the 'vfirY lowest Cash '

withouttbc sliehtest risk, because you are
.

venience-and always of Ward.Quality. prices. .

<
-

"
'

.::: .. ,
111"rOldesCMailOr_'H� isTo�"PM'M�_��gr.ess�eJ'

"aD... City
.

St. Paul .,0rtIancI, Qre. QaJda04., o.K' :1;;::, '" Fi. Worth
l. •

'4' �"
�
-, I; � .(,

500,000 More Custo�ers',
were 'Won b., Ward's low,
pric� and reliable mer

chandise_'ast 'Year. This
book gi;,es 10" the same

opportunity for satisfac
tion and sa,,;ng•

. Are.you'getting your' share
·of the Savings .this tataiogu� offerS?

By "Ward Quality" we mean just this' .

- that we do not sen goods where the
wear has been shortened, where the ae- ,

tual service an article 'will �:Ye has been
'lessened, in-order to sell it a little cheaper.
'·We do not sacrifice qualitY to make a
low price. We offer 1!o price baits on

"cheap," unsatjsfactory merchandise.

It is easy and pleasant
to order from Ward's

· Use t�isr catillogue-
·

its ,-l!;zrge,;sa"ings may
j��� -well ke Y01l-f5

, You tpay �� �eU benefit b; the al
most weeklY saving this, Catalogue
�ers. E!lclr.'week you buy some'

thiDa. � Firist look it up in yOW'
Catalogue.� Use- this book as mil
lions of othCr'famiiies do: There IS

just ,8S �eat a, savms' in this book ,

� week tor:y�'" "

...
:;4' t: ,

,

YOUr. orJVs ",ill 'be
,shipped �th,in 24 hours
Your order. '8re appr�ciated, at
WIlf(i'si- Your letter 'is :open.ed no'

mediately YJ)Ql' order filled at once,
and y�;Ur goods'are on their way to

you within' 24: .hoWl.
;

• '

·t '�I'


